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KOREAN WAR CASUALTY GETS HOME KP DUTY M. Sqt,
J. C. Glaze dutifully ccepti a horns front order from hit wife,
Ursula, at the two start a joint campaign against luncheondishet
at their home In Dallat, Texas. Glaze, who became a hero July 10

when borrowed a. bazooka iisaa. n infantryman and knocked
oul iwo enemy tanks in Korea after hn own tank hadbeen disabled,
wat later wounded. He was flown to the U S. and now on con-
valescent leavefrom Brooke Army Hospital, San Antonio, Texas.
(AP Wlrephoto)

WhatToDoTf
A-Bo-

mb Hits
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

AP Staff
WASHINGTON. Aug. 12.- -U that

atcm bomb hits, fall flat and dou-- 1

ble up. Don't make for cover If
it takes more than a step Or two
to get there.

Whether you live or die may
depend on how fast you move In

first second about thaieffect might be mental, Actually, It

takes to say "one hundred10roblbly couldn't be used to killthe very
time It
and one."

The governor says so In a new
book on "The Effects of Atomic
Weapons." For the first time it
gives Jou some definite points en
what to do In case of an atom
bomb attack-

The main idea Is to Ret some--1

thing between jou and the explo-
sion, even If it's only your cloth--

lng. Protect exposed skin.
The bock was put out by the

Atomic Energy Commission. It was
preparedby atomic experts under
direction of the Los Alamos, ti.
M.. scientific laboratory, which the
University of California operates
for AEC.
. Mitch of fts Is too technical for

' the average person to understand.
Much of It is old stuff vanned!
over. But there are new trimmings
and details.

The bock, and AEC defense of-

ficials familiar with it, do say that- -

You needn't worry about talk
that aflumic explosions miRht con

tamlnate the entire earth with la

Reviewing The

Big Spring
- Week -

With Joe Pickle
,. "

The schools loomed in the news

this week. Date lor me opeiiniri

the city schools was set as hcpi

5; Howard County Junior College
will open on Sept. 11.

The public school plant has had
Its biggest and best face lifting
In probably a score of years witn

some $9,000 being spent on v.nio is

renovation projects before it's all

over. Much of this work ha-- , been
Jong overdue, but there has always
been a money problem. With new

classrooms at some units, t h

housing situation will be better
than last year, but stIU inadt-quat-e.

Progress, however, Is being
made on the new high school plant

. .i .

aim auuvc-Ki"uii- u imsuuiu... '"".De
the shop wingi may be seen betu;e(flCiali
long, Work at the new HCJC!
lite Is coming long nicely,-fo- o.

Incidentally, the HCJC tnidgei

See THE WEEK, Pg. 6, Col. 1
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dlatlon. It would take something
M'(e ' million atom bombs to do
the trick and "this clearly rcpre--

sc"t, a hi6h'y improbable sltua--
Un-

Radiological warfare Is a possl- -

billty and we ought to be prepared
for it. But because it is a "mys
tery weapon" its most Important

people. But It might force them to
abandon factcnes,homes, towns or

See Pg. 6, Col. 2

CelebrationTo

Mark Opening

Of Highway 350
Plans for an appropriate-even- t

to celebrate the opening of StMe,

Highway No 350 are due toTe
mapped early nest week, chamber
of commerce officials announced
Saturday.

The new highway, which provider,
a direct, paved route connecting
Big Spring and Snyder was com
plered and opened to traffic Fri-

day
Completion of the project rep-

resents the climax of an eight-ye- ar

campaign on the putt ut
the Big Spring chamber of com-
merce, along with county oiflcUls
and ether groups. Talk of such u
road was advanced as early ai
1937, and local interests started
an actual campaign for the high-
way in 1912. Five years ago, after
temporary suspension during the
warj c(0rts to obtain the road were
renewed and bonds were voted
to provide right-of-wa-

First topping on a 12 strip
beginning at Big Spring was ap-
plied in 1940 and the project
was completed Friday.

George White, chairman of the
chamber . of commerce higliwaj
committee, expects to call his
group for a meeting early nexl
week tu discuss plans for an Uifor
mat celebration.

Although no definite action has
developed. Indications are that the
Snyder chamber of commerce
probably will make similar plans.
In that event, the Big Spring group
will cooperate with the Snyder or
ganlzation.

Details of celebration plarts wil
chamber of

Two TexansAmong
DecoratedGIs
In Korea War

U. S 24T1I INFANTRY Dl- -
VISION HEADQUATEHS IN
KOREA, Aug. 12. (If) fwc. Tex.
" im a mew niexico man were

among 12 enlisted men and five of
ficers decorated for valor In action
in uie iignting around Taejon and
Yongdong, 24th Infantry Division
headquarters announced today.

Capt. Lyndell &I. Southerland. Ty-
ler, received a Silver Star post- -

humousy and, Sgt. JamesL. Math-
ews. Waco, wa given the Uioiur

'Star
W Daniel Patrick Sullivan, Ar

Mesiii, N. M , was awarded tho Sil
ver SUr.

announced soon
promised,

SPRING, TEXAS,

RedsStrike AcrossNaktong
As MassiveOffensiveNears
Europe
US Chieftain

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Associated Press Staff

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12 Strong sentiment is reported
developing among North Atlantic treaty nations, with some
supporthere, for the creationof a suprememilitary command
over WesternEuropeandefenseforces.

Frpnrh nffirinls wlinso onvornmrint has rpnnpf(rl mnri
American troops in Europe, have informally told American
representativesthe commandershould be an American.

' Britain and other countries are said generally to share
this view. They feel thct
United States has a kind of
tr rncnAncirtlllttr trY Jin An.

fense of the west becauseof
its total resources.

The major lcluctnncc to creat
ing a dingle military Icadcislilp for

the Atlantic area lias stemmed
from military authorities here In
the pat They have felt, according
to authoritative Information, that
assumption of such leadership bj
the United States might came:,vi:mm - jww

fpanded to meet the new threatsof
Rcd aeeressonarlslne from the
Korean crisis

Public attention has been focus-

ed anew on the problem of top mil-

itary organization by the action of
the European consultative assem-
bly In approving Winston Church-I11'- 3

proposal jesterday forjw a uni-

fied European army. The assem-
bly asserted the European defence
establishment should be headed by
a slnple defense minister.

American officials said they wel-

comed the assembly's action and
the support which It obtained from
such leaders as Belgium's Paul
Hcnrl-Spaa- But they woosild not
commit themselves at once on
whether the Churchill plan should
be put Into effect by the European
nations.

The American government has
long advocated
unity In Europe. But in the prcs
ent world emergency American
policy makers appear to be pri-

marily concerned with promoting
the unity of coun
tries everywhere. They regard the
nrohlem of European defense as
parfof a larger problem of North
Atlantic defense.

First Atmospheric
Disturbance Of
Hurricafie Season

HAVANA. Cuba. Aug. 12 W The

Cubarf national observatory today
reported the first atmospheric dif- -

east northern
Windward

The
Venezuela.

HARRY S. TRUMAN

By SAUL PETT
NEW YORK, Aug It

only five years ago. youI know. Just
years this week. Only 1,826

days.
August 1945. 7 .

eastern time, first week
atomic age, S Tru-

man announced thesurrender
Japan, World War II Was over.

First Pearl Harbor, three
and 250 days before, then Bataan.
Hill G09 Tunisia, Anzlo. Guadal-
canal, Midway, Normandy, Paris,
Bastogne, The Salpan,Guam
Manila, Iwo Jlma, Okinawa. Hiro-
shima, Nagasakiand finally'the end

the line", everybody Count
discharge points, sweetheart

we're going Going name
You can say that aglna. Going
home....

BIG SUNDAY, AUGUST 13, 1950

Wants

Glider Pilot

Learns Record

Broken Later
TII11 Ivans. San Diego. Calif .

sailplane pilot, set a new national

hcn he landed here late Satur--

"ay. " nines irom lasrun
point at Grand Prairie.

However, he learned a few mo-

ments that another contest-

ant in the I7th National Soaring
Tournament had outdistanced him
Dick Johnson, Mississippi State
college, flew his plane 337 miles
to the County Airport near
Odessa.Johnson was winner the
eight-da- y soaring meet.

Previous national soaring record
was 229 miles.

Ivans landed Hamilton ntr
field here 7:25 p. Saturday,1

nearly eight hours after he took
off from Grand Prairie at 11 :45

m. He figured he finished among
the top five money winners the
eight-day-ol- d tournament, having
Jockeyedhis motorlcss craft to
Angclo Friday and completing
another 139 mile hop to Florence
south Dallas, the day before.

He reported rising thermal dur-
ing most of the distancefrom Grand
Prairie. Riding the updrafts
their peak, Ivans sailed from one
thermal to another enroute hire

the starting point. Ills maxi
mum amiuae. auainea)usi east 01

Sweetwater, was H.500 feet.
The San Diego airman negotiat-

ed the 2C3 miles after being towed
to an altitude 2 000 feet above
the Grand Prairie field This-- was
the last day the national soar-
ing meet.

Ivans was flying an one
place sailplane, the "Schwelier

in first national contest,

OEM, OEOROCiMARajHALb)

"Who I'm essential In an I
I says

. ... . . .

army of occupation7 All 1 Know is
1 got 85 points and want out i

What docs real milk look like'''
"How do ou learn to talk to

nice people again'' Do ou say
.Mother, please pass the but
ter"'

the next war, they'll have
to catch me to draft me "

We blew our that, day from
Times Square In New York to Mar-

ket Street San Francisco. We
yelled, we snake-dance- d, we kissed
strangers, we we climbed
on autos streetcars, we watch-
ed two nude blondes bath In a
lllly pond, we made" bon-flrc- s out

war bond booths, we sounded
air raid sirens, we rolled out beer

tuibancc oi tne tan nurricane sea A radl0 cnf,lnecr )y tra(c ihc
son, 400 miles of the 30.ycar-o-d airman has been soar-ti- p

of the Islands. , for the t ,w0 j5
Windwards are near thej

northern coast ?f See GLIDER, Pg. 6, Col. 1

AND IT WAS ONLY FIVE YEARS
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'barrels and tapped them on the
sidewalk and we got drunk,

Jrtem .rag--1 !
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ALLIED FORCES HALT NORTH KOREANS Open arrows
show where U. S. and South Korean forces struck at Communlit
invaderi along the Korean front. U. S. Forces (A) strengthened
positions within two miles of Chinju. Along the Naktong River
line (B), allied units beat back two North Korean attempts to
carve bridgeheads across the river north of Waegwan and near
Tusong. The Communist bridgehead southwest of Changnyong
was compressedby strong U. S. attacks counter-attacke- d

in heavy fighting at Pohang (C) where U. S. troops still hold the
and port facilities, outside the town proper. Reds con-

tinued pressure above Uisong In the North. (AP Wlrephoto)

STARTS SEPT. 1

PlansCompleted
For X-R- ay Survey

Plans for staging Howard coun-- . store at 212 E. 3rd street, will
ty'i mass chest survey were be operated dally except Sunday
completed Friday as members of during the nine days of the mr- -

Peace It WasWonderful On V-- J Day,
August 1945, And EveryoneWas Happy

the local Tuberculosis association
set Sept 9 as dates for the

"Charles II. Hoover, field repre-
sentative for the tuberculosis di-

vision of the State Health De-
partment, met with the group to
help map plans for a large-scal-e

educational campaign aimed at get
ting as large a participation in the
survey as If possible.
every Howard counllan will be urg
ed to submit to the chest

Committees were named to push
the vailous phases of the cam-
paign The machine, to be
set tip in the Taylor Appliance

AGO

CHIANO KAI-SHE-

But we also went to church
.. t . , .1,, j

ErrfaaaaaaHaHttMpfg.'2?ru9'J - BB3vft'v t( hjvI sV- - aaaaaaaaaaaB
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in

enurencs upiuur pio--
we Kneii on siut-waia-s uuiwue j

and thanked God that the m my
young men surely would have

'died the next day or the next
week or the next month would now
live.

said many things those
days after the victory.

President Truman; "This is the
day for the Democracies. This is
the day when can start on our
real task implementation free
government in the world . know

are going do It

Mrs. Martha Truman, motliei
the President "I'm glad Harry

' decided to end the war"
Winston Churchill, like Herbert1

'Hoover, warned of the upread of
communism, and said of the atom

PRICE TEN CENTS

Defenders

airfield

vey here, according to Jack Y

Smith, general chairman.
Terhhlcans will be on hand dur-

ing Labor Day to accomodate
tho-i- e unable to be on work-
ing days. Hours for the survey
are 9 30 a m. to 6 p m flatly.

The program Is to be held
In an attempt to locate all "hidden"
cases of tuberculosis In the county.
Dr J M. Woodall, president of the
Howard County Tuberculosis asso-

ciation, pointed out The will
reveal any possible infection of the
disease permitting early treatment

See PLANS, Pg. 6 Col. 5

PftEMieR JOSEPH STAt-t- fi

bomb "There are perhaps threeor
i. l
grcs in uiu uimi-- uc
overtaken. In these three years
vve must remold the relationships
of all men in such a way that
these men do not wish, or dare
to fail upon each other for the
sake of vulgar, outdated ambition
or for paUonate differences
ideologies, and that International
bodies by supreme authority miy
give peace on earth and Justice
among men."

Joseph Stalin to Chiang Kai-she-

"I wish to express the cer--
f;tainty tint friendship and roopera- -

Hon of our countries together will
serve the cause universal peace

Gen George C Marshall warned
J5e PEACE, (, Col. 4
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UN Units Rush
To Sagging Line

TOKYO, Sunday, Aug. 13. (?) Korean Communists
struck across the Naktong today in new crossings near
and American headquarterssaid a massive offense by moro
than 00,000 Hcds may he near.

As the threat mounted to the key communications center
on the west front of tho t'nit.ui Niiinn hnni..i n c m.

pTrce planes aliandoned the
ruins of J'ohangon the east

TODAY

Tncgu

uii supply port lor me Allies, was a s land.
The new Red crossings put 600 to 800 troops across tho

Naktong on the front at dawn. They .followed
a tank-supporte-d North Korean divisirfh th.it ent .irme Sni.
urdSy.

Units Qt the U. S. 25th Infantry Division rushedup from
the southernfront to help hold the saecini? rivor lino

New concentrationsof Red
the northern front which is t
held by South Koreans

lotnl Communlsrstrength
massed on tho western side
of the Naktong for the ex
pected all-ou- t offensive was
estimatedat 60,000 troops.

i ne new wmmuniM llinuli hit
one-t- n punrli aimed at hfllh

flank of V. S FlrM Cavalry tvul.
lions west of Taecu. front line nn--gyy.,"j.i' ij'm,niWV'ftTf"r'' '" -

l'iy i)e.
Th( North Korean's exported of-

fensive uhlrh U. S official pre-
dicted would he a "manslve" one
-- piohahly will come from the
Waeqwan area 12 air miles north-
west of Taegu.

Tho lied .already had cut .the
main supply route 25 mllen south-we-

of Taegu. Thev had road-hlork- s

at two points on this road.
Taegu Is 55 air miles northwest of
the major port of Pusan.

An Intelligence officer at Gen
MacArthur's headquarters said if
the long-await- all-o- lied drive
hasn't already begun,"It will any

" Iminute now
At dawn Sunday Uie Reds forg-

ed two new crossings with from
600 to 800 men.

One force got to the east bank
at the northern end of the First
Cavalry. This was in the area of
Waegwan where they aleady had
established a hrldgehead and where
most of tho 60.000 North Korean
troops were massed.

It was behind the Cahngnyong
Drldgehoad that the supply route
was sever! by the Hed road-yoek.-

One was at Mlryang, 25
miles south of Taegu. The other, at
Yongan, cut off suppAcs to the
2ith Division.

The Naktong threats were tho
most critical of three points of
heavy action along the Korean war-fron- t.

In the Chinju sector, near the
southern anchorof the 140-- I e
front, rie.spe-.at-c Communist troops
had thrown a road block acrons
Hip ninln mart MinnlvlilP the Armi'l

un-w-

have
soma 1,000 North Koreans in the
area.

Children Die
Train Hits

In Holland
GRONINGEN, Netherlands,

Aug. 12. Ml six children
killed here a train
knocked down a rtone wall under

railroad marshaling

train ran through a terminal

wall which group of
dren were playing Several children
were but six were caugbf

fallen stones and mor-
tar.

GuardsmenReady
For Maneuvers

AUSTIN. Aug. 12.

..Guardsmenof Texas' famed 36th
Infantry DlvU!-- n next

fwllt begtirx by iruck
and rail, converge North

Aug 20 for two
of field training.

This summer ramp will
be the third for the
since reorganization the
following War II.

MaJ. Gen. It. Miller Alnsworth
division commander.

Two Houston
Die From

HOUSTON, Aug. 12. 11 Two
men died today hos-
pital from traffic accident Injuries.

They were John w. 60.
and John D. alien, 69, of
Houston..

Smith was struck by an automo-
bile July 29

was struck by vehicle
Aug. 8.

NewsTODAY

American-hclj- l

Division

vital airfield near the burning
coast. I'ohang, once the second

forces also were reported oni
KOREAN WAR
AT A

By The Associated Press
KOREAN FRONT Hundred .

more North Korean Troops crois
Naktong River haelt of full
division already launch
attacks which may be start of

-- man-, offenslvewr'vltat' lop-p-

u.iw oi isegu. units U. S.
25th Infantry Division rush north

Strengthen line. American
planes abandon vital fighter alr-trl- p

near Pohang as Reds bring
field under fire. South
Korean and American armored
reinforcements still hold port
facilities at Pohang.

AIR WAR-B-- 29S blast NaJInnear Soviet frontier with 600 tons
of bombs.

INDOCHINA-Offlc- lal
report Red China aids Commu-
nist guerrillas in Indochina witharms and camps.

S T R A S D O U R O, France-Churc-hill
.nd political leaders In

8 other countries demsnd a unl-fl- ed

West European army.

ProveReds
Using New
SovietArms

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12. tfU-T- h

showed a picture of
what it called a 1950 model Russian,
mortar shell up In Korea.

picture Was shown
ers a Pentagon briefing in obvi-
ous to Russian claims that
the Korean.Communists a're.using
old Soviet arms supplied to them
before Russia's announced with- -
urawai irom Korea in 1948.

Jakob A. Malik, the Soviet dele.
K'lte to the UN Security Cminell

Malik ald the North Korean
troops actually have at their dls.
posal supplies made available
them by the Russian army before.
Its evacuation of Korea. That
evacuation was announced of
December, 1948.

Today a briefing officer
reportersa picture of what he said
was a Russian mort-
ar shell up in He
said the army's interpreters t!

it bears the date 1950 painted
or stenciled on the casing.

Stanton Soldier

Korean Fighting
The name of Corporal JamesE.

Trumble, son of T I. Tmm.
Ible of Stanton has been
me list wounded In Korean war-far- e.

Corpora! was Included
the casually list of the Depart-

ment of Defense issued Saturday.
Nr further Information was given.

His mother! address is given as
Bos 2, Stanton. --1

America's
Weapons

f J..

HPkVsHS'iA
-- 'isHMaiisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssfl?J

I Th 6 Patton tank. for- -
spins on Its own treads

to outmaneuver th famousSher-
man tank. It carries five men,

gun and weighs 47li
tons. 30 mllti an hour.

35th Division and Fifth Regimental ,olfl lh(v council earlier this week
combat Team. ,nat American hints that Russia

The Red lartlcs apparently were '' supplying the North Korean
designed to harass the Americans army were slanderous and

unappi-- shut a trap on!'0UI,ded.
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MILITARY COSTS WAY UP

JohnsonCalls For Immediate
Price Control As "Necessity"
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON. Auk. 12. - Sen
Lyndon Johnson called to-

night for Immediate control of
prices ai "a military necessity "

Such action li Imperative, John-io- n

added, became price Increase
on military Rood within the last

Ix weeks "have reduced thepur-
chasing power of our defense dol-

lars as much as 500 per cent in
some lMtnces."

The Texas senator quoted the
secretaries of the Army. Navy and

beatMcdonald

StateDems Seek
To Assist White

By DAVE CHEAVENS
l STAFK

Formation of a statewide com-

mittee including many organiza-
tion Democrats to aid John White
In his race for agriculture com-
missioner was disclosed here Sat-
urday

Eight of the 12 members of the
group beginning a statewide direct
mail attack on J. E McDonald's
party loyalty status are members
of the State Democratic Executive
Committee.

The appeals are going out.under
the letterhead: "Stale Democratic

118 Job Placements
Made This Week By
TEG Office Here

A total of 118 Job placements
were made through the Texas Em-

ployment commission office here
last week, Leon M. Kinney, mana-
ger, reported Saturday. Forty-fiv- e

of these were In
positions.

The TEC made a total of 172

Ittnmnrmamrsftsrssgtiffl
cultural Jobs. A total of 27 new
Job orders, listing 45 openings were
received. New work applications
totalled 46.

There were 12 new and continued
claims actions filed, and a tout
of 450 visits to the local officii

Dallas Girl Gets
Nod For Duchess

AUSTIN. Aug. 12. Ul - Miss Dale
Cochran, University of Texaxs stu-
dent from Dallas, (3820 Potomac
Avenue), today was designated by
Gov. Allan Shivers as Duchess of
Texas for the October 6--8 Texas
Hose Festival at Tyler.

The brown-haire- hazel-eye-d

Miss Cochran Is a member of 11
Beta Phi Sorority at the

Welders Ritos Held
VICTORIA, Aug. 12.

services were held today for Mrs.
Minnie S. Welder. 47. widow of the
late Patrick II. Welder, wealthy
Victoria rancher She died late
Thursday In a Denver hospital.

11

Air Force as laying the recent
sudden price Increases "are one
of the major problems compllc.it-I- n

our preparedness planning at
thli time "

Johnson spoke out aa two
leaders Joined With Sen-

ate pemocratlc chiefs In predict-
ing passagenext week on a home--

(front mobilisation bill giving Pres
ident Truman broad powe.rs over
the nation's economy.

The Senate measure like the
bill already overwhelmingly ap--

to

envernor

!WfilefIrernT4iInng

Houston

ProminentRancher
Kerrville

director

claimed

William Logan,

vi-

cinity
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STANLEY HARDWARE
Your Frindly Hardwar.

Truman
controls

fit
"I

leader.
Milllkln

of

measure."
Ren-at- e

Armed Services C'oipmltlee,

he not that
be materials

prices
military Johnson

adding:

Committee for John White." u"e mu control, tne
American taxpayer SUI- -

Executive Committeeay
fc.r ,

Its slogan Is- - "A Democrat -- M ,np present rale.
Democratic nomination." ly possible that billion

The Democratic Executive requested the armed services
tried to bar McDonald's weeks ago may buy only J5

from ballot because he worth fighting eciilprr.ent
has supported Republicans. fall-- 1 "This means the taxpayers
ed In court test. McDonald 50 cents on dollar for
sequehtly has been endorsed by their Investment It

llepubllran state-- convention, ' also means the propmed S3- -

wnicn did not up ClOP can- - billion tax Increase could be
for commisslonr ofagrJcul- - en up by Inflated prJuj."

VJn'- - The of military equip--
Herman jonea mng-imen- t. ha

time organization stal- - enormously during the last 10

irn. cnairmnn ineiytl,r, He ,m, piriurr
iiiic-- i luiiiiiiissiuuri luiililill

There were other political
siturttiy,

The Illness of Ben Ramsey,
lieutenant In

tho Aug. 22. run-of-f primary,
been diagnosed as acute gastritis.
Ills doctor that meant Irri-

tation of the stomach resulting
from hla strenuous routine, .and
probably started by food poison--

friends to atep up their efforts
while he Is

Pierce Brooks will take his cam-
paign for lieutenant governor to
South and East Texas next week.

There was no word from
on hla campaign plana

week. If any. He has said he

program
today's- -

Deny-MotionJo-Dis-
miss

Murder-Char-
qe

Boys
be at mnllon lllMnls.

job White, murder charges acMnstportent, be in Monday iTrxn, , lMrFort Worth Wedncs-itr- n

day. Thursday.

Dies At
KERRVILLE. Aug 12. W Jer-

ry Eugene (Gene) prom-
inent West Texas Tanchman nntl

of Sheen Gnat
Raisers Association, died early
Saturday at home a'tel
an of only days.

Death the native West
Texan on 53rd birthday.

Services are setat Sun-

day afternoon from First Pres-
byterian Church In Kerrville with
the Rev. pastor

Burial to be In

Garden of Memories Cemetery.
Cowden was born Aug. 12. 1897

at Midland. 'He moved to this
23 years to continue

famlly ranching tradition. During
residence in Kerrville.

he a member ofthe school
board and a dearnn In

First Presbyterian Church. He was
veteran of War
Survivors Include widow.

Mrs Lorene Cowden (Ue sons. J

seetie
new beskm
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proved by the House would let
Mr. Invoke

whenever he saw

think the will pass Its
bill by next Thursday In substantial'
ly same form as Hoiiso

said Sen. Wherry t i,
minority

chairman
the conference of all Itepub-Uca- n

senators, told reporters.
"Aa of now. It looks as though

the Senate bill In Its final form
will be pretty much like the House

Johnson, a member of the

concentrated In his statement on
the rising cost of defenseItems. But

did suggest price con-

trol limited to those
"Immediate control of Is

a necessity,"
said,

the prices on defense Items..... ....Dnl unucr

doesnt is gong lo
rl(lusy

but for It Is entire-- 1

the 110

Slate by
Committee lwo
name the billion of

It that
a sub--, will get tho

in defense
the that

put a

entirely
cost basic

or Austin., a Johnsun s.iiii. liipr;..i
Democratic
in is oi

tee
drvel

rmmcntf
can-

didate fcr
has

aald

hla
111.

the

Cowden.

the &

a

4

the

Is

ago

was

a I.

the

the

wan
"When we beunn our nrenareil.

ness In 1117 UoniD--

Via cunt SlOO.OOU tests
mure than t'S million..

"DcMroycis cost million each'
In 1039, but they cost StO mil-
lion Light tanks could he pioduccj

$27,000 In 1033, but today they
cost $225,000.''

PIlTiPWlV Aels fjt.
would too busy working his ,Irfonl(l, ,he frstto campaign. hi. two

wllll Dallas ,,,,, wos llt.nM
and Tuesday. h(,rp (0(nv

Texas

his here
Illness few

his
o'clock

officiating. the

the

his
city

was the

"World
the

aro.
V

extra

263

the

Sen.

"If

the

Kave

for

1931).

now

for

The rase belriR lienril In Mari-
copa County Supcrlrr Court before
Juttac rrancls Punn'rio and
Jury of four men and eight women.

On trial are Kliert Gene Ridden,
ID. mid Charles Hay Oplle, IB, both

Waco. They are charged with
the shooting of Gustave Menu--
senu. 3f. Los Angeles and. Boise,
Ida Inst March 19.

The Jury and an alterrrate man
woman Juror were selected

late ctterdny atler lliire ilajs
picking from panel

Attv Warren McCar--
said. In Inn opening statement,

that the state will ptotkicc evidence
showing that lleaiisrau pave the
youths ride from Globe Ariz 91
miles northeast of I'heenlx, toward
Phoenix: that. In robbery at-

tempt, they shot him: that he
tiled at Mesa, 1C miles eastof Phoe-
nix

Ally Jack.C Canvess.counsel for
Rlildell, moved for 'dismissal of the
murder charges on the ground the
killing was not The
court denied the million

First witness called was Jess
Meldium of Mm, the undertaker
who u.is called to Hie motel near
Mcsi where the mortallv wounded

Jr and Harry of Crane. Georue Heauseaubad stopped his car. He
and W II of Mountain Horn". testified Beau.seau died In thr am-an-

Charles of Kerrville five ibulnne while being taken to the
brothers andthree sisters. hosmtal at Mesa.

Other witnesses were Dr Abra

us
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ham Clinker. Mesa physician, and
I) 1. Me(!oven. of
the Maricopa Countj Sheriff's Iden-

tification bureau
Trial adjourned at noon and 1U

be resumed Monday morning.

West Attorney
Dies At Coleman

r

munltty

On

premeditated.

superintendent

Texas

rni pmsv Ana i? t n
Dlbrctl. Jr . widely known West
Texas attorney for the railroad and
major oil companies, died eaily
Saturday morning at bis homi In
Coleman

Death was 'attributed to a stroke.
He was 72

A native of Seguln. Dlbrcll repre-
sented the Santa Fe Itailroad for
many years and was later retained
as counsel by a number of oil com-

panies operating in Southwest Tex-

as.
At one time, he was candidate

for Congress and held for several
years, a position on the state Dem-
ocratic cxeculhe committee

Survivors liuihule four eliiklren
James alui iUUa.bc.lb. Ulbrell . of
New York City, Mrs Louis .lobe
of Coleman. Joe B. Dlbrcll III a
law student at the Iniversilv ot

'Texas six grandchildren, and four
sisters.

Kuneral arrangements are

Wholosalo Items
Advance This Wcok

NEW YORK, Aug. 12. LB The
Associated l'ress wholesale com-
modity Index this week advanced
to 184.19 from 183 50 a week ago,
and compared with 153 85 a J car
ago.

It was the "cTghth consecutive
week-en- d advance in a row for this
Index of 35 Important wholesale
commodity prices. The base er.
1926, equals 100. i

COSTPRICE

i.j.ii.iii . .

One Only
Rose Sofa

One Only
Beige Sofa

One Only
'c Sofa

One Only
3-- Ranch Oak

And Stand

Full Size
Cribs

At

121 East 2nj-Ne- xt Door To Burrs

All New Furniture

Chippendale

Chippendale

Sectional

Sectional

Bassinette

Thayer

SALE
Continuing

Barrow-Dougla-ss

Just Out of the Warehouse
iWSKyiNaiC0mSlX?ISVIpMW

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
$50.00
$71.37
$66.22
$96.20

Odd Chrome Chairs

Dining Room Chairs

$6.66
$12.73

t

Seat

One Only Bedroom Suite
c. Mahogany Twin Bed

One Only Bedroom Suite
Poster In Walnut

One Only Bedroom Suite
ScratchFlniih

One Only Bedroom Suite
c. Walnut

Small
Cribs

Trainer

$5.82
$5.82

Two and thre
of a kind, Each -

4 of a kind Mahogany, Mapit

English Oak, Natural or Limed Oak

Bridge Lamps $2.00 High Chairs

Good Stock of Few Pieces of
SIMMONS RANCH OAK

BEDSPRINGS To Close Out
AT COST AT COST

One Only 5-Bur-
ner FlorenceOil Range

One Only 7V2-Fo-ot Coolerotor-Elect-ric Refrigerator

One Only-8--Pc. MahoganyDining Room Suite

MANY OTHER ITEMS--AT COST!

$228.87
$122.40
$92.40
$63.22

$7.50

COST

$6.37

All Cash--No Trades--No Refunds-N-o Exchanges-N-o Dealers Sales

BARROW DOUGLASS
FURNITURE COMPANY

$71.85

$144.22

$190.71



TransferSgt, Cox
To Abilene Office

Sgt Ctdney II. Cox, Army and
Air Force canvasser for tho Big
Spring Recruiting itatlon for the
pot yesr, has beentransferredto
the staff of the Abilene ecrulllng
Main atatlon

He will go to his new assignment
Tuesday. Transfer of Sgt. Cox
leaves only Thomas II
Bunch to conduct recruiting ac-
tivities for the Army and Air force
here.

allBlWr'tJiBiH
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LiLiBLawQBiBiH
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Mrs. John W. Geafy. S4Q Ursu-lin- e

St, New Orleans, La. says
that life lately Is sure wonderful

she dldnt dream the world was
such a fine place to lhe In She
thinks things look different like
she had just taken off dark glasses
for the first time and saw things
as they really are She was suf--
forlntf fmm Hefitlonfina nf Vlfo- -
mlns HI, 1)2. Iron, and fTacin,
which IIADACOL supplies in gen-
erous quantities.

Here is Mrs. Geary's statement
"I had been sick for sometime.
It affected my stomach so much
that I was unable to eat reg-
ularly, and lots of 'times I was
unable to hcild the food on my
stomach Then I heard about
HADACOL. After the first few
bottles I could tell a tfrflnlte Im-

provement Now my stomach
doesn't trouble me' at all, I eat
anything I want to and the most
glorious thing Is that my nerves
are Just as normal as can be.
IIADACOL Is wonderful it must
be, It did so much for me. Thanks
again to HADACOL"

HADACOL Has Been a Blessing
to thousands of folks whose
Sjstcms were deficient In Vita-
mins Bl. B2, Niacin, and Iron
HADACOL can help yo'u, too, it
ynu will just glvp HAnACOI, a
chance if you suffer from stom-

ach dlstre" nervousness, insom

condition. Caused by such defi-
ciencies, let HADACOL help you
as It has helped others all over
the country. Even hundreds of
doctors are now recommending
HADACOL to their patients suf-
fering from such deficiencies

Give remarkable IIADACOL a
chance to benefit you. Remem-
ber, you have nothing to lose
HADACOL will make you feel
great after the first few bottles
you take, or your monev will be
refunded Only $125 foT Trial
Size, Large family or Hospital
Size. $3 50
Copyright 1950, The LeBIanc

HI West 3rd

Don't Cry Said

Liftle 'Evac'Girl To Her
TOKYO, Aug. 12. WV-T- he little

girl stood In the watting room at
the airport, wide-eye-d with the ex
citement of airplanes, loud-spea- k

ers, soldiers coming and going,

and all the other little children.
She was about seven She wore a

pink playsutt, and her eyes spar-
kled behind spectacles wlthJblond
rims the color of her hair.

Suddenly, half dancing, she skip-

ped across the room to a woman
sitting In one of the big leather
Chairs.

"When do we go, mommy?.'she
asked "and where s daddy? Isn't
.daddy coming with ui?i '.,"

For a moment the woman
tat there, unmovtng, witn stony
eyes staring out through the great
curving glass front

Then suddenly the ouneo ner
face In herhands and her shoulders
quivered

A Red Cross worker hurried to
the woman's side A secondworker
took the little g 1 by the nana

They persusded the woman to go

Into the room with the sign de-

pendent's lounge "
Through her tears she was say-

ing "I heard from his command-

ing ofllcer He said he was killed
in.t.nilv He didn't suffer I hope
they burled him. They will know

where to find his grave. Won't
they''"

She was a war wioow. umy
uMk m she had been a soldier's

wife living In Japanwith their lit
tle girl. Now she was waning tor
a plane io iae mem mic

Two and sometimes tnree pianes
a day are leaving Haneda Airport
now. taking women ana ciuwicn
back from the Orient unaer special.
Army orders Not all of tnem are

Texas Daily Oil
Production Is Up

AUSTIN. Aug. 12. (AT. Texas'
crude oil production allowable rose
to 2 613.575 barrels daily today, an
Increase this week of 7.309.

A Railroad Commission report
also showeda completion of 188 oil

wells during the week, bringing
the state's total to 122,005. There
are 1941 separate fields

totaled 6,474, compared to 5,2314SSSS --irzzr

You rate "A"s
in good

thrift in a

school wardrobe

from Wards

'Please lommy

Mother

tasteand

A 1 Warm awardsweat-- r.

School colon. Letternot Included;

A 2 California style gabardine
stacks 40 wool, 60 rayon.

5 shades.

A 3 Worsted wool ertey blouses;
big fashion-new- t, and to thrifty)

A 4 Beautifully detailed wonted
Jerseyskirts for school, office

A 5 Suit of Imported all-wo- ol

Donegal Tweed. Tailored by Brent.

A 6 Top quality corduroy jacket,
smartwith all casualclothes I

A 7 Styling, quality moke this
corduroy skirt an outstanding buy;

A 8 Newett corduroy sport coat
In many colors, leatherbuttons.

A 9 Virgin wool grayflannel tlacfa)

In California pleatedstyle.

Well completions this year have
the

I
hi ra

Phona 628

698
695

3o
49

3500
698
39
45
J95

casualty evacs" at the nurses
say. The majority are simply fam-

ilies being sent home by their hus-

bands in the services.
They can only take a little bag

gage. They seldom come equipped
with enough sterile bottles, diapers
and formula to last the trip. They
don't know where to change their
money or how to have their clear
ance pspert checked or what lnoc-ulatlo-

are necessary.
The majority are frightened.

lonely, helpless. '
When hrf"nToUlr cam out of

Tyi"vwm Oi little gtrl ran to her,
iimpiyi. .... j.ii-hi- wiiu the

ride she was going to take in the
airplane Nobody had told her why

"Don't cry, mommy," she said
"Pleasedon't cry

Explosion Rips

Meadowbrook Club

PALESTINE. Aug. 12 W An
explosion ripped the Meadowbrook
Country Club househere today and
the fire that followed destroyed the
big building

No cne was In the house at the
time of the blast Mrs. O L Miles,
wife of the club grounds keeper
said she heard the blast from her
home several hundred feet away
She said the explosion had knocked
out her telephone an extension
from one In the clubhouse and
prevented her from Immediately
calling firemen

N. D Crutchlield, a member of

the club, drove up Just after the
blast and drove her to get help

A. E. Sutton, club secretary,said
escaping gas apparently causedthe
explosion .

The loss was only partially cov-

ered by Insurance. Furnishings of
the building and equipment., and
equipment of scores of golfers
were valued at around $25,000.

Theo S Maffitt, the architect
who designed the club house, said

it cculd not be "replaced for

Angelina County
Crash Kills One

wwiod,,iMr,fPYMi-ffl- o

ttnittlS

Will
Adams of Angelina County was
killed last night in a auto-plcku-p

truck collision Just west of here
She was riding in the back of the
pickup.

Six members of her family and
one other person were Injured
Most seriously hurt were Mrs
Orbralay Adams and Shirley
Adams, also In the back of the
truck. Other family members In-

jured were Will Adams. Joe
Adams, Gordon Cheatum and Jim-ml- e

Miller. Charles Rye of Luf-kl-

an occupant of the car. was
hurt His companion. Jack Palmer
of Lufkin, escaped Injury.

Old Maids .

DueTo Be
Honored

DENTON. Aug 12

to one's frankness. Denton County
old maids a're going to be honored
Tuesday evening

Miss Dorothy Dabb, Instructor at
North Texas S'ateCollege here, an
nounced recently she thought there
should be an "Old Maid's Day"
and that It should be observed by
giving gifts to old maids.

Sha estimated the had spent $1 --

500 in 25 ears on presents called
for by Mother s Day Father'sDay,
bridal showers, weddings, etc She
said this stream of gifts shouldn't
be a one-wa- y affair

The words were hardly out of
her mouth and on front pages of
newspapers before gifts began ar-
riving Elaborate garters from an
exclusive Dallas store A watermel-
on from a former student. A free
pressing and cleaning certificate
from another

But the best Is yet to come The
Denton Record-Chronicl- e is publish-
ing coupons which old maids can
fill out to attend a country club
tea to be given Tuesdaj There II

also be a stage and picture show
Also, cand), popcorn and soft
drink All free Even corsages

A special section In the center of
the theaterstage will be roped off
for the old maids.

Wife Of Texas
Ranger Dies At
Junction Home
JUNCTION. Aug 12 Mrs
Gully Cowsert of Junction died at
1 15 o'clock Saturday morning In
a Kcrrvillc hospital after an ex
tended illness She was the hlfc of
Capt Gully Cowsert of the Texas
Rangers

Funeral services are set at 3 30

o'clock,Sunday afternoon Jiom the
Junction MetrTodist Church, the
Rev Ennis D Hill or Dallas, offl
Hating Burial will be in the Cop
peras Cemetery near Roosevelt
Survivors other than her husband
include a daughter, Mrs W T
Meriwether of Alpine, two sons
Gully, Jr , and K Cowsert of Junc-
tion, and four slsteis.

4JJyiok.Esapas---i.
As Fighter Crashes

VICTORV1LLE, Calif, Aug 12
WV-- An 6 Je't tighter plane
crashed In flames today and
touched off a brush fire in the foot
hills near Hesperla. 10 miles to
the south, but the. pilot parachuted
to safety

He is Charles D Roby, 21, of
Iowa Park, Tex , based at George
Air Force Base here Spotted from
the air he was rescued by an Air
Force ground crew.

A U S Forest Service crew
brought the brush fire under con
trol after a five-hou- r fight

Boy Evangelist
RecoveringFrom
Fractured Jaw

ST PETERSBURG, Fla , Aug.
12 W1 Flfteen- - ear-ol- David
Walker, national!) known boy
evangelist. Is recovering from a
water skiing accident

The little minister was Injured
seriously jesterdaywhen hr struck
a piling as he was being pulled

behind a speedboat.
Mound Park Hospital attendants

said he suffered a frartured Jaw
and was unconscious for several
hours after the accident

The youth, who formerly lived at
Phoenix, Ariz, hat conducted
evangelistic service throughout
the nation and In foreign countries

His father the Rev Jack I. WaJ-ke-

was steering the spredbnat
at the time of the accident and his
mother was taking pictures of him
from the thore

a
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You can choosebetween
Stylellne and Fleellini ttyllng

Many an admiring glance will follow
you when you roll by in our new
Chevrolet with Body by Tishcr. That's
true whether you choose a Chevrolet
Stylelinc model,-- with "notch back"
styling, as the designers call it, or a
Chevrolet Fleethne model, with "fast
back" styling Both arc available on all

Chevrolet sedans and at the same
prices! Remember-Chcvr- olc is the
only d car that ofTcrs these
two outstandingly beautiful types of
styling . . . thus giving you an oppor-

tunity to enpiess yuui own individual
tasle in motor car beauty.

Best Seller

214 EastThird
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Son Of Pioneer
Dies At Richmond

HOUSTON. Aug 12. VDr d

I Newton, 61, a dentist In

Richmond forthe past 38 years and
a grandson of one of the fint pio-
neers of Texas, died In hit home
at Richmond today He had been
III a ear

A native of Madison, Ga , he at

Only Chevrolet offers such

and the lowest prices,

America's

LONE

?erui

You can choosebetween

Automatic and Standard Drive

You have an cnvLible choice of en-

gines and dnrcs in C hcvrolct, too.
You cm buy n Chevrolet combining
Powcrglulc Automatic transmission
and IDS lip Valve in Head t iigine
for the fincM no ilult tluung at lowest
cost, or a Chevrolet Combining lhe
.highly improved standard Chevrolet
Valve in Head 1 nginc anil Silent Syn-

chro Mesh transmission for the finest

tlatidaril drums at lowest cost

'Combination of PoHrrallJe Automatic
I ransmituon and O'ip I ngfne op-

tional on Ue I uxt minttlf at txtta cost.
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tended Georgia Military Academy

In Atlanta and graduated from the

Texas dental college hero in 1912,

Dr Newton was a descendantol

nrlg Gen William T. Austin who
served In the Civil War and the
Mexican War Gen Austin settled
in lhe Stephen F Austin colony

near nraorli In 1832

too!

w

You can choose between

the Del Air and the Convertible

And if it's a sportj model you want,
here's jour carl Choose the fleet,
fashionable, stcel-toppc-d llrl Air, with
smart, racy lines, extra-wid-e windows,
and gray, leather-trimme- d upholstery,
nnd you'll have the only car of its
lihd in the Tow'pricc field Or choose
the equally beautiful Chevrolet Con-

vertible, with automatic top that lifts
or lowers at the touch of button,
and you'll have the finest Convertible
in its price range. Also available It an

l, four-do- Station Wagon
smartest in its Hcld-lisl- wg for $260
lest than lastyear

um''B,Jv

America's Best Buy!

STAR CHEVROLET
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TANK SUPPORT AGAINST ENEMY An Amerlen medium tank bluti at enemy poiltloni In South
Korean hllli ai a toldier crouched in In foreground, obtarvtt hit (AP Wirtpholo)

Texas ResearchProgram
GearedFor A Total War

AUS1IN, AUg li Mi Jl loiai-
Jwar comet, the Un(vertlty ot Trx-- i

Re it arch program li ready (or

it
J. Nelli Thompaon, director ot

the research center, laid today the
J?rogrtn could be. geared .quickly
to full war needt.
j In reporfto the U. fi. Office o(

Education, he noted that the
center already ha five

jaboratorlei In eight bulldlngi do-Jn-g

retearch aorne of It aecret
for the Navy, Air Torre. Alotnlr
Energy CommlJtlon and other fed

eral agenclei.

Big

wtrdt

Pacific Railroad, excellent rail and
air tranptatlonfaclllllel In and
near Aufttln, Including Bergatrom
Air Force Ham-- for accomodation
of aclentlflc pcraonncl or equip-mer-

arriving In military planet.
ihe tElitfJA R.wii,.ttr and.icnagclmt(r' ,- -
tilspoaai nyiitmi. u nrne aupiiiy ui
heavy machine tool, the availabili-
ty of approximately 353 acres of

land for rnniliuctlun f additional
building rvn the 393 tract,
and the rraearch centcrt'i accurlty

lcm. Including a

chain link fence, and an around-Ihr-clnc- k

patrol of the premise! by
staff of competent giiardi.fl r

chure detailing assets at the re-- 1 ' proP'r authorltlet In wath- -

center which would expedite Ington. Thompson tald.
(earch " "Principally they were

Availability of electiic power Lena Wahrmund of LafaVitte,
from generator--! of the Iwer C'ol- - la l hrrr lMllng her tltitr,
iado River Authority, the rrenrth Mn Turu-- Fetter and her nleie
cnter't own rallrQtd spur leading land nephew. Mr and Mrs. II. F
to the main line of the Missouri ijarrett.

HEAR CLARK
IN

A GREAT OPEN AIR

REVIVAL!
Increasing Crowds, and Growing
Spirit Revival During First

ek.
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MARVIN H. CLARK

ONE MORE WEEK!
- CLOSES AUGUST 20th
Your Are Cordially Invited

8 o'clock Each Night
In the Cool Open-Ai- r

AT THE

Trinity Baptist Church
810 Eleventh Place

RodgersJoins

Wife In Hospital

After Mishap
rounty Attorney A Mark Rod

gers. who hat been visiting hit
floral nospTlaT the past

several days, doesn't have to move
very far to see her anymore.

Dodgers himself wound up In
a hospital bed after he had broken
Ills arm In an automobile mis-
hap, which occurred several miles,
northwest of tlig Spring early Sat-
urday morning

ine rnuniy aiinmey as i pa- -

TTroT
car "driven by D. U. lvin Wil-
liam that overturned at It wat
giving chase to a speedster on
a dirt road several miles west
of Falrview.

The police car was badly dam
agrd but Williams escaped - llh
only 'a minor bruise. Damage to
the vehicle wat estimated at about
J500.

The alleged tpeedstereventually
was stunned bv another hlehiviv
patrolman In the car was Frank

ynne. ine nner, and .Jamci,
Childress, both of Levelland.

Wynne was charged in Juatlce
court here Saturday with speeding
and officers said heould be slml- -

,lai ly charged In Da u son coun'y.
since the chase started theie.

Authorities said Wane's rar-wa- t

j Ford but had a Cadillac engine.
' When ou are making a standard
cake itn lmller or margarine have
the lat at room temperaturebefore
J on (team it

CHICAGO, Aug 12. m - Adam I

J. 7.abor. a hard working veget-
able peeler In a North Side grill,
is looking for a customer who
paid S3 06 for an order of food
Thursday night

labor's life savings of $938 were
In the cardboard box in which the
order was placed by Zabor't bost

SUbor. 55, by hit almpletyle oH
living had saved1938 for the "rainy
dav" of tlckness or old age. Hit
bank was an ordinary cardboard

.bo In the cranny between the
plaits In the bottom of the box,
Zahor carefully stowed his hoard.

Each night after work Zabor car-
ried the box to hit homt, and
brought It back to the grill with
him each day

On Thursday a well dressed man,
about 30 placed a "carry out" or-
der Owner John Dlmat was unable
to find any paper bags In which
to place the order. But he found
an old square cardboard box on a
kitchen shelf and placed the food

'in It

Ten minutes later Zabor. fluihed

,Car Ownership .

Now By A
Third Of Te,xans

AUSTIN. Aug. 12. IT - There
Is now more than one automobile
for every three persons in Texas.

The State Highway Commission
announced registrations' at '2"750'.- -

ceeued those for 1949 The total is
expected to reach 3 million.

String all those cars together
bumper to bumper and, they would
stretch out for 10.000 miles State
Htghuay Engineer D. C. Greer
figuring it another way, said they
would completely fill a
super highway from 1 Paso to
Galveston.

Wreck Is Fatal
GREENVILLE, Aug. 12. I

E M. Bateman, 33, a welder fore-
man at Houston, died In a hospital
her. Friday night shortly a'fter hit
automobile left the highway and
ilruck a tree.

Bridges Ends

WeekIn Jail;

PowerWanes
SAN FIUNCISCO. Aug. 11. MV-H- arry

Bridget ended a week In
Jail today amid reportt that hit
atrength It waning In the CIO Long-horeme-

Union he heads.
The San Francisco Examiner

aid that Bridges' own Local 10 of
fha fnfprnatlnnal TimihnrmM'i '

and Warehousemen's Union,
1ILWU) twice repudiated their!
president last night

The paper slid a local meeting
voted 2,082 to M7 .for a resolution1
calling on Bridget to resign cither
the union leadership or presidency I

of the Maritime Federation of the
World, and 1,963 to 982 to dissolve
"fraternal affiliation" with the;
maritime federatlcn.

The resolutions alto railed for
support of U S. policy In Korea
by ILWU headquarters, the paper
said

The maritime federation Is a part
of the aertedly Communlst-doml- -

nated World Federation of Trade i

Unions.
Union leaders either were un-

available or refuted to comment en
the report.

The first clear Indication of
Bridget' strength In the union prob-
ably will come next ueck when
300 ILWU delegates gather at Ccos
Day, Ore., Monday for a three-da- y

caucus.
Bridget has been "In Jail as a

Commultt-perjure- r since hi $25,-00- 0

hall pending appeal wat re-

voked a week ago.

Three Hospitals
Get ChecksUnder
State Program

AUSTIN, Aug 12 Ai - The state
Today mailed $36,935 to three hos
pital construction projects.

The payments were under.tjrrn.s.
01 a cosi-snari-

hospital building program At of
June 1, 89 projects had been ap-
proved,

Today't payment went to these
South Plains Health Unit. $17 324

at a tecond Installment toward a
total conttructlon cost of 82.000.
This It a local health center, locat-
ed In Drownflold. which cavers a
fhjfl.niint t taket nf n winfl 1 Insir.
4rtnefiirtrnlrrnimlTeffTi
Counties.

The d San Saba County Hos-
pital, a fifth and final payment of
$4,240 on a total cost of $168,500.

This project It complete and In
public service

Memorial Hospital of Martin
County In Stanton. 20 beds, $15,371
at a third Installment on a total
conttructlon cost ot $205,000

Non-Far- m Placement
Total Is 40,287

AUSTIN. Aug. 12. Ml - A total
of 40,287 Texang were placed In t
non-far- Jobs In July, the Texas
Employment Commission said to-

day. 1

Thla was an Increase of 1770;
from June and 6,100 greater, than
in July last rar It was still 2,380
under thepeak for 1950 which came
In May.

Farm Job placements in July
totaled 104.64823.318more than In
June t.onon picking was responsl

FoodOrderFor $3.06Is Worth

$938 More -- Has MansSavings

Had

with excitement asked Dim as If
he had taken the cardboard box.
The putzled owner confirmed 's

fears
"It had my money It' My tav-Ing-

J838," the stricken man moan-
ed

Zabor and Dlmat are hunting the
ousiomer appealing to him In a
newspaper .advertisement to con-
tact them.

Important for personal rea
sons," their ad reads.
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Arthur
J. Stalling

CANDIDATE FOR

Commissioner
Precinct No. 3

Your Vote And Influence
Will Be Appreciated

rfvdvyta

PRE
SCHOOL

DAYS
Optn 9:00

MM '111HiJ
INC

SCHOOL

3:30

SCHOOL DAY BARGAINS
The UNITED Ine!, Located 103 Eat! 3rd. St., Invite on. and all vlilt their store for tha many, many bargalnt

ba found for thayoung girla and boy jolng back ichool. '
Marchandita advancingand wa'ra proud be abla glva you many choice Itami choosa from lowar

than avar prlcai. COME ONE-COM- E ALLI

DRESSES REGROUPED REPRICED-THE- Y MUST GO!

DRESSES 'tfJOKW'" ' $2.98" & $3.98

MltsetrrrccrcLSIVCkJiJEiJ 1.09-2.0- FOR

Mitt. I tadla.

Rayon Panties 29c Half Slips
Mitt.t

Blue Jeanszipper

Ladiat

NYLON HOSE
51 Gauge-- - - -- -

Denier

I All All

I
Days

Rayon

PANTIES

for $1.00

.

SLIPS

$1.68

Man't Work

29c

4

69c
i a

flO. I 2.98
I Choice

the for
To p

. . - l

at to

to to

la to to to at

v;

15

f rlnt
I

s-,- I

Values

BLOUSES

of Baautiful Datlgnad Ladias Broadcloth Bloutat. Colors Slzat
Blouto I Slxat I

398 ValuesValues - Values &1 7Q
Pre-Scho-

Ladiat

39c Valu.t

4

2.98
Values

Ladi.t

70C

Brand

Denim

Valuat

1I

1

C I I Pre-Sch0- . Trr" TL- &... ii,rrni

100 NYLONS WOOL

All

.iMn.i.iff

Values

MEN'S 11 oz. JEANS

MEN'S SHIRTS

BOY'S PANTS

BOY'S

SHIRTS
$2.49

SOCKS

for $1.00

1-- 6

All

29c

69c

Man't Men's I

Little Boy't Plaid

SHIRTS Value
Man't

anvsiv Value

1.98
Values

Boy't

SHOES
Just thing ffBack School

Your Friendly Store

Colors

DRESSES

$1.98 SLIPS

Ladiat

PURSES
Your AA

Values

Colon

Days
leaaHMariaaeaBMiMMaBaaaBaHaBaaeaaaaaaaiaaBaBaaaBaaitaaBai

SPUN

SWEATERS

Ladiat

Half Slips

$2.98

$1.47

Brand

Blue

Khaki Grey

BLUE JEANS

PANTIES

Chambray

Ganuina Army

KHAKI PANTS
QO

Sizes 4a4.70
Man't Dratt

SOCKS
Valuat

4 for $1.00

2 $1.00
2 for $1.00

Ladles

L.di.t

Value

'dt?'T

?I.UU

Tex

and

CUM-.T-C

Slzai

Ladiat

Man'a

49c

Man't Herringbone
Khaki

SHIRTS
2 for $3.00

Boy't
D A

i o

All

Ladiat

.
3 98 1 -fft

Das 4 I 7

PRE

2,98

Pre

All

$1.97

$1.68

SKIRTS
$1.87

Ona and
and For1.49 For For Af

and

Size

2.08

2.98

3.55

Sizes

2.98

3.49

Bot

2.98
Value

1.08
Value

Days

2.98

Days

2.98
Value

Clow

Ladiat

PANTIES
49c

3 for $1.00
Ladiat Rib

All Colon & Sizat
29c Valuat

5 for $1.00

$2.49

$1.29

$1.38 $1.48
Man't Denim

SHIRTS
$2.98

Man't

Shirts
Reg. 69c

2 for $1.00
Athletic Knee

UNDERSHIRTS BLUE JEANS
vl I &. I Jf-- $2.98

Broadcloth

Childran'a

.UU

Pre-Scho- OI.tT

for
Corduroy

JACKETS
Corduroy
WITCran

SHOES
Values

Pre-Scho-

DAYS

Values

Values

Assorted

Values

ANKLETS

$2.37

?!

Values

School

Ladlai.

LADIES

Group Nylon Bloutas

77. fe9

Famous

Rayon Rayon

Stripe

Rayon

Valu.t

Valuat

Knitted Ribbed Safety

BRIEFS

$1.98
$1.98

Man't Dratt

OXFORDS
Values to loos .

I Pre-Scho- Dayi . J4.00

IT'S NOT WHAT YOU MAKE . . IT'S WHAT YOU SAVE!

87c

Tee

49c 49c

PLAN 103 Eatt 3rd Pr,0M ISO WAY
V
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Nationally Advertised
Big and Little Sister

CINDERELLA
SCHOOL DRESSES

LITTLE SISTERS PRETTY PUPPET

Guaranteed tubboble . . . won't
shrink cr fade Closelv wnwn n
COttOn. Daintilv trimmpri with rlrlr
rack ond embroideredandpppliqued
Puppet. Sizes 3 to 6'z.

flsmmmmmmKBu

j Other I

6 Cinderella A

lp Oreitet
U I S4.98 IV

Novelty

and

Tailored

ANKLETS

'Mmf IssmmmV

Lk m

II

Sixes 3 to 6x

298.
Big Sisters Smart
Dilly Dally Bolero

COTTON DRESS

$J98
Sizes7 to 14 yrt.

This finely woven gay wash cotton Is
and fade-pro- Can bo

worn with and without bolero top
Howdy Doody on pocket.

Sizes 7 to 14.

Rayon, & Faille

Big Sister
Sizes 20-3-0

SKIRTS

You name the type anklet
you want and we'll have
it! Group of fine first
quality cotton anklets
in every type

. . . fancies,
solids, rib knits.
Tots ' size 3 to

--r mom's size II

&
k LmmmV

I itH
AiTTMiMeBJP.
lv7'3eVliiapeB&

' I

' 1

shrink-proo- f

Appliqued

Gabardine

$2.98

SPECIAL PURCHASE

and

ANKLETS

tamcfmm

imagin-
able

Solids

Fancy

wmm

mgaw
BsSfdaaB9mw7
KisVamK
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SPECIAL PURCHASE FOR BIG SISTER AND MOM

CORDUROY

SUITS

10
Sizes!0 to 18

Breasted classic jacket with
cuffed top side pockets. Beauti-
ful fitting skirt with front kick
pleat. Fine quality narrow wale
corduroy superbly tailored. Col-

ors are red, kelly, grey and wine.
Sizes are 10 to 18.

Sizes
8

.nf'ir:eMeMJMJMJMJMJMJJ

Sanforized Cotton Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.57 ea. for $3.00

12

f ?1
Extra Heoyy Coarse Weave

Full 9 Ounce

DENIM JEANS

$198
Sixes to

here's
Extra 9 oz. coarse

weave Snug cut, cop-
per rivet color

extra for tum
up.

FOR BOYS FOR

To

OXFORDS
Sizes - A AA
814-1- 2 124-- 3

AT r--W

mmHmmmmV 4
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Zipper Fly, Western
and Little Brother

DOUBLE KNEE
BLUE JEANS

8 Sanforised Denim

16yn.
Now, a tough, wear-
ing jean. Weight,

western
reinforced, orange

double stitching, length
Sanforized shrunk.

GIRLS

School

BX.70

Jifiqiwi'.Bfciiijj'ea.'ui

2

Cut
Big

Ounce

really

denim.

For those little toughies, double
knee jeans are your best buy!
Full 8 oz. blue denim with double
thickness at knee. Western cut
with copper riyej trim. Zipper
fly. Sixes 2 to 12

Sixes 2 to

2

long

Back

(itfSSdxL

69lp
fmWMm

W si

,

San., Aug. 13, 1030

im&mmmmmwm

Narrow Plnwale

CORDUROY

Leisure
COAT
Sizes 7 to 14

$4.98

DAN RIVER

BLOUSE

Black CanvasBASKETBALL SHOE
Soys' 2Vi to 6 Men's 6Vx to 11 Rw,

5 '579598
One of the finestbasketballshoesmodel
Heavy black duck uppers . . . arch sup-
port . . suction cuo rubber soles.

Newl

Western

SHIRTS

$1.98

Newl

Qaucho

SHIRTS

$1.49

PLAID

$1.49
$1.69

Sizes .

16

Big Spring (Text) Herald,

ammCflatjWtamVk1

W

Rayon Gabardine
Two Tone

Leisure COAT

$Q90
Heavy rayon gabardine two-to- ne

leisure coat . . . wrap
aroundstyle with tie belt that
s buttonedon. Two lower patch
pockets. Small, Medium and
Large.

FOR

A si m mum &4C"'

iALt )LAIK
kegular$3.98 Values

4 to 300
Fine all arounH weight rayon gabardine
slocks for school boys. Pleot front and zipper
fly. Good color assortment. . . blue, brown,
grey. At a special school opening price 1

Free Alterations

For Men andYoung Men

ReiBIHHB.

ffpWfcjtAUUtf WWW1 M."fj

t' '- - rf "'rierri
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SPECIAL SCHOOL OPENING

esj

year

Regular $4.98 Values

A

am aA1-V- e

mW.' '

Iflf illS

SpecialSaleSLACKS

$.400
Young men'i and men's waist
size 28 to 44. All rayon In pleat
front style slacks. Well fitting
smart year around dress slacks.
In blue, brown, (jrey. At a SALE
price I - . '

FreeAlterations
'

1



Brief Review Given
On Call Of Reserves
WASHINGTON. Aug. 12. Ml

Here In brief, ii the situation re-

garding the calling of reservUte
and National Guardsmen to active
duty.

ARMY
Reserve units- - An undisclosed

number of units smaller than a
division are being called up.

Individual reservists not assign-

ed In organized units- - 9,441 offi-

cers, both active and Inactive In
reservetraining programs, are be-

ing called Involuntarily, Of these
7 862 are captains and lieutenants
In 18 arm", and services. The re-

maining 1 582 hold ranka up to ma

ChargesAEC

Made A-Bo-
mb

Sfory Difficult
MADISON. Wis. Aug. 12.

of the atomic energy

commission's new book on "The
Effects of Atomic Weapons" was
hampered by the commission

the chairman of the book's
board of editors charged tonight.

Dr JosephO. lllrshfelder. a Uni-

versity of Wisconsin chemist, made
the statement simultaneously with
the Issuance of the official publi-

cation
Preparation of the book, he de-

clared, "was made exceedingly dif-

ficult becauseof the lack of active
upport of the Atomic Energy Com-

mission"
The scientist, who Is a consult-

ant for the Lo Alsmos Labora-

tory. acoascd the commission rj
having "very little appreciation of

the technical dlfflcultlea connected
with atomic-- energy problemaJ.

This." he said. Is the result of

having professional administrators
with inadequate or no aclentlflc
training at the top level Apparent-

ly they do not reallie the desira-
bility of compiling and analyzing-th-e

technical effects of atomic
weapons."

Hlrsehfelder said that one time
ih. rnmmlialon ordered atomic ex- -

cons treatise for a period of six-
-

weeks "apparently at a resuu oi

olltlcal pressure."

THEWEEK
(Continued from rati II

Hearing waa held last week. nd

putslde of a press representative

and an architect who had other

business before the board, there
n "miMlp" there The public

achool district has set August 24

for date of lis budget hearing If

you want to know what our tax
money goes for, thebearlng Is th

time and place to get It You have

a right to ask about any Horn of

expenditure, and more people
ought to do It.

The hot, dry days are bringing
cotton along, and there may be a

"first bale" before the month Is

over The chamber of commerce
has voted to pay the producerof

the first bale some public recogni
tlnn There'll be some awards, a
brief ceremony of some aort,

Speaking"of" cotton, our Reprc
tentative George Mahon waged a

ataunch battle this week to try to
preventa big reduction In acn'age
allotments lor" this Immediate
area The Farm Bureau and the
chamberof commerce are utglng
aomc support to protect our own
acreage. Best thing you can du 1.

to wire Senators Connally and
Johnson that you want the
"Texas ' section taken out of the
quota bill That's the section which
has the discriminatory element.

Twenty four of the area's young
men went off for military physicals
this past week Ninety-si- x others
will be going soon Korea Is get-

ting a lot closer home.

Polio ls growing worse In some
nearby towns, although, fortunate-
ly, it is not yet serious here The
mayor Is appealing for every pre-

caution during this danger sea-
son. Immediate chore Is to a e e
that everything around youv own
home place Is In sanitary condi-
tion.

An Air Force officer looked over
altes around town which might be
considered, If and when an Air
Military Academy Is established,
This would be an academic insti-
tution, not a flying school. It 1

probably a remote project, but our
name is In the pot More Iminedi
ate may be something on use of
our airfield for war training pur-
poses There's nothing definite on
this yet, however .

The Snyder Highway (State 350)

ll new open, and fur good, erv
body hopes It is a vital arteiv in

-- the- new oil- - empire- - around here"!
and ahould prove of great hcnufli
to both towns They ought to get
togetner ana stage a little neigh-
borly celebration.

GLIDER -
(Ccmtlnutd from it 1)

highest altitude, reached In Cal-
ifornia, was 30,300 feet

Part of hie crew was to arrive
fcer last nlgbt to dismantle the
sailplane and move It back to
Grand Praliie for an air show to-

day. Ivans was billed for some

plane

jor In the, medical and medical
service corps, lieutenant colonel In
the dantal'corps,and major In the
veterinary corps, In addition, 2f
000 enlisted reservists who are not
members of organized units will be
called during September and Octo-

ber for 21 months' duty.
Women reservists of the nurses

corps and the WACS are not yet
being called Involuntarily.

Ground forces Four divisions
and two regimental combat teams
have been called Into service with
the Army. The divisions are the
28th Infantry of Pennsylvania the
Fortieth Infantry of California the

A-BO-
MB

military Installations for a time
If your house is contaminated,

you can clein It up Plain soap and
water help a lot Hut you might
have to take the furniture and
clothing out and bury them.

No serum rohsots can clve you
lasting protection against radia-
tion. Out doctors can help If you
are a victim Exposure doenn t

necessarily mean you are going to
die. or even that there will be aome
peculiar, permanent after effects

Burns are a greater danger, ei
ther from the flash of the atomic
explosion or from fires that break
out In the bombed area.

The government hweeto Drovid
an advanco warning of a bomb-
ing. If there la a warning, natur
ally you rush to the bast uosslhl
shelter

Special shelters can be built
above or underground Tffr base
ment of your home Is fairly safe.
you have a wayto jet out Jnc$cl
me iiuuib cuuapses ine interior
of lower floors of office buildings
can be usrd A slit trench three
or four feet deep would help out-
side

But suppose you are caught bv
surprise. All of a sudden a tremen-
dous, awesome glare makes the
sun turn pale Naturally you want
to iook and see what s happened

sxsiuiu&Mtf
Initead, the government says:
1. If you're In the open, drop to

the ground Instantly, back to the
light. Curl up so as to shade your
bare face, neck arms and hands
with the clothed part of your body.

This won t hide you from radia-
tion but It will from flash burns.
And flash burns can hurt you far
beyond the limit at which radia-
tion U deadly

Keep yourself In a knot at least
10 seconds After that git up. look
around, and figure what next If
you are able

2. If you're In the street, duck
bchnd a tree or corner or Into a
doorway, if one Is a leap or so
away Bend over, back to the light,
so as to shade exposed parts of
your body.

Don't try to make It If shelter
Is several steps off, since the

gives off most of its heat and
radiation In the flrat three sec-
onds Instead, fall to the ground,
as It you were In the open, and
wall that 10 seconds.

Then press yourself tightly
against a building, if ou can, to
avoid ahattered glass or falling
bricks

3 If you're at home or the office,
drop to the floor Crawl behind
an inside partition or behind or un-
der a desk or table There a a lit
tle time lag between the heat and'
radiation and the blast fiom an A
bunib. So foY n full minute stay
away from windows and (lying
gla

Of course. If you re within half
a mile of the point on the ground
above which the bomb goe off,
your chances of coming through It
allxe aie mighty slim People,
buildings, nearly ever thing within
the area, will be destroyed

The scientists. figure that it Isn't
pracilcal to try to provide real pro-
tection Inside the circle of heavi-
est damage But beyond that half
mile, the farther away ou are the
better our rhancc especially if

ou find shelter And you can feel
fairly aafe If )ou are three miles
or more from a like target

This new AKC book gives a clear-
er, more detailed picture than
ever before of Just what to expect
when an atom bomb goes off, what
it does to people and property.
There are some facts, never be-

fore brought out and mostly
highly technical, about the blasts
in Japanand testa in New
Mexico and the Pacific.

Flash Flood Strands
Movie Film Company

KANAD. Utah Aug, 12 Ifl A

flash flood stranded 64 members
of a film "shooting ' company In
the mountains 40 miles east of here
Friday

The party Included Actors ttobert
Ryan and Walter Ilicnnan and Ac-

tress Claire Trevor
They went hungry fnx hours,but

none was hurt
filled

Buckskin Creek after a heavy rain
and hail storm near the creek pre-

vented the film players from cross-
ing to, the highway that leads to
Kanab, their headquarters.

The party Was filming scenesfor
the HKO movie "Best of the Bad
Men."

Navarro Polio Case
COBSICANA Aug 12 wu.Navar-

ro County's 5th polio case of 1950,
a girl from two miles
west of Frost was admitted to the
crippled children s hospital yester-
day In AVsco She Is Barbara Lou

Mrs. Henry liaveman.
erobetiAfiyuiB to tae n, u, daughterof flr. and

43rd Infantry of Vermont, Cooste--
tlcut and Rhode Island, and the
45th Infantry of Oklahoma. Tha
regimental combat teams arc tha
HWth of South Dakota and the
278th of Tennessee

Air units: No call-u- p of units of
the Air National Guard bai beta
announced, but a limited number
of ground support groups Is expect-
ed to be called to support tha mo-

bilized guard soldiers
MARINES

Tteserve units All organized
ground units have been called to
active duty and more organized
sir units are being called

Individual reservtatt not assign
ed In organtiedunits: The Marine
corps has announced that this
group, totaling about 80 000 and
named the volunteer reseive will
he mobilized Initially, about 50
000 officers and enlisted men will
be called between Aug 15 and
Oct 31 They will be mainly offl- -
cers of the rank of captain aad
below and enlisted men of the
rank of sergeant and below with
combat type military occupational
specialties A few officers and
men abovo these grades who have
badly needed skills will be called.

A few women Marines also will
be called

AIR FORCE
Individual reservistsnot assign

ed In organized units; An "'Initial
requirement" of about 50,000 re
serve officers and airmenis being
called, involuntarily If necessary
Of this number, about 8,000 ara of-

ficers, mostly captains or below.
The remaining 42,000 are enlist
ed rcserWsts with specially needed
military skills. The greatest need
for officers Is In tha fields of navi-
gators, bombardiers and rady
specialists Combat pilots', .il

and dental officers, and a long list
ot .other akiidreacxvists- - are be.
ing called also. The airmen (enlist-
ed men) most needed are In the
fields of airplane and engine me-

chanics, radar and radio special-
ists, armament specialists, and
medical personnel.

Some women reservists of the
WAF, both officer and enlisted, are
Included In the call up.

UUlllUVa ' tie'
called up

NAVY
Reserve units An undisclosed

number of nsval air squadronshas
been called

Individual reservists:An undls
closed number of reservistsIn the
organized and fleet reserves are
being called Involuntarily. (The or-

ganized reserve Is composed of re-

servists who are members of or-

ganized milts the fleet reserve is
made up of those who have had 20

cars' naval service but have not
jet attained the 30 yearsnecessary
for retirement).

Members of the volunteer re-

serve, who. are Individuals not as-

signed In organised units, are be-

ing called involuntarily when quo-

tas cannot be filled from the or-

ganised and fleet reserves.
WAVES and enlisted retired per-

sonnel are not being called Invo-
luntarily at this time.

SELECTIVE SERVICE
The Defense Department has

asked selective service to call up
a total of 100 000 inductees for the
Army during September and Oc-

tober. These are. being selected by
local draft boards from men aged
19 through 25, who are not veU'rnj
of World War JI.

Funcfal Set For ' '

Woman Fatally Hit
By A Stray Bullet

COnSlCANA Aug 12
services will be held tomorrow

(or a Navarro County woman who
was struck fatally by what officers
said appeared to be a stray .22
long-tid- e bullet

U B Strange of Oak Grove
found his wife about 60. Ijjng
I'ence Melvin Penny aaid a stray
bullet apparently struck her In the
left Mdv
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ARRESTED BY FBI Mrs.
Ethel Greenglasi Rosenberg
(above), 34, was taken Into cus-
tody by FBI agent! Irt New York
City in connection with round-
up of Americans accused of aid-
ing leak of atom bomb secrets
to Russia, the Justice Depart-
ment announced She is the wife
of Julius Rosenberg and sister
of David Oreenglats, both arrest-
ed last month on charges of ob-
taining highly classified atomic
Information Tor the EbvTet Union.
(AP Wlrephoto)
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CHOO CHOO STEAMS UP TO CATCH A PASS Charlie (Choo Choo) Justice, North Carolina, All-St- ar

back, reaches up to catch a pass In game with Philadelphia Eagles In Chicago, Chasing up
are three Eaglet Including Back Frank Reagan (second from right) and End Dick Humbert (right).
Justicesparked the collegians to a 17 to 7 upset vfetory. (AP Wlrephoto)

Cracking Plant
Ups Construction
Total In State

AUSTIN, Aug. 12. Ifl An $8

million cracking plant Job at Port
Arthur boosted Texas construction
awards this week'to S35 million.

It waa Gulf Oil Corporation'!
catalytic plant to be built by M.

W Kellogg Company of New York
building totaled

24 million dollars, the Texas Con-

tractor announced. Engineering
awards were three million, resi-

dential building seven and one-ha- lf

million.
The engineering trade Journal's

TTgureT irS5wr "the ScTmuIaP
ed total of contract! let io for this
year to $600,481,433.

PEACE
tOostiavid rrm fsi l)

the United Nations la to succeed.
tthTTen'llEa'nonnulriiot be

come mUltary "disintegration " If

the United States must remain
strong.

IivesUa, official Soviet newsps

per, hoped the U, N. charter would

restrain aggression, and added
"Effort! to prevent war In the
past were purely declaratory,

by action. As Stalin
has proved, aggresors who prepare
wars for a long time are, at least
at a certain stage, at an advantage
compared with peace-lovin- g na-

tions "
Dr Syngman Ilhee, chairman of

the Korean Commission- - "The Jap-
anese surrendermeans the end of
a long nightmare In Korea. The
Korean peoplewill be forever grate-

ful to the American people.."
Many things happened In those

days after victory.
All war manpower controls were

Immediately removed and a guy
could take any Job he liked. Gas
rationing ended the next day and
we tore up our "A" cards. Ra-

tioning of canned fruits and vege-
tables ended and we tore up our
blue points. Butter, cheese, sugar
and moat were gradually reduced
In point value and finally on Novenir
ber 23 we tore up our red points

The War Department said we'd
need only three, divisions for;, the
occupaAon duty' in the Pacific.
On Sept. 8, small units of the U.
S 24th corps landed In Jlnsen,
Korea, to begin occupation duty
Russiantroops moved Into Northern
Korea in American trucks.

The Navy cancelled (6,000,000
worth of prime contracts and be
gan "mothballlng" much of its
fleet.

M Gen. Jonathan M. Walnrlght
was found in Manchuria

The U S Superfortress, on a
mercy mission, was shot down by
the Itusslans over Korea but Mos-
cow apologized and said it was
all a "mistake."

The submarine nets were lifted
from Los Angeles harbor raldos
refrigerators, electric fans and
stoves wnet back into production
and war production board chair-
man J A. Krug predicted, "for
most things we'll have materials
running out of our ears."

President Truman called for Uni
versal Military Training and end.
ed the $40,000,000,000
program, of which $10,000,000,000
(B) had gone to Russia. .

The army said It was returning
national guard units to the states
as quickly as possible, automobile
production began again, the nation-
al speed limit of 33 miles an hour
was lined.

And there was tha popular Joke
about the GI father who was ask-
ed what he wanted his son to be
when he grew up, and tha Gl

J Mist "A civilian"
Peace. It'! wonderful, want It;

STALIN TITLE ED

DtVIL''
NEW YORK. Aug. 12. Ml

Mrs. Oksana Kasenkisa. who
today observes the second an-
niversary of her third-stor-y

leap from a window of the Rus-
sian consulate here. Is writing
a novel about Josef Stalin.

' It will' be titled "The Red
Devil.'" said Mrs Kasenklna.
"Qf course the ted devil is
Stalin Who else1"

The former Russian schoo-
lteacher made her memorable
leap to escape being returned
to Russia.

B-2- 9 Raid Hits

Within 17 Miles

Of SovietLand
TOKYO. Aug 12. (Jn U. S. B- -

29s roared within 17 mllea of Bus- -
ilan territory today and dumped
500 tona of bombi on military tar
gets in the North Korean port city
and rail center of NaJIn.

Najin. one of the best porta on
the eastcoast of Korea, Is 17 miles
south of the meeting place of the
borders of Korea, Manchuria and
Russia'smaritime territory. It Is
110 miles southwest of Vladivostok.

On this northernmost mlsslnnol
the war, the struck by radar
In heavy overcast.

The bomber crews said on their
return to Bases In Japan and Oki
nawa that they were unable to see
the results of the attack.

U. S. Navy twin-engi- Neptune
planes set 10 enemy ships afire off
the North Korea east coast Friday

ino u. 5. rl'tn Air Force

Bed tanks, damaged 12 others, and
wrecked much enemy equipment
In 200 sortie Saturday along the
battle front.

They also inflicted heavy casual-
ties on guerrillas threatening the
American east coast airstrip near
Pohang.

PLANS
CUaH4 frm Fftct 1

and cure In caseswhere It has not
advanced to dangerous stages.

Members of tha various parent-Teach-

groups In the Ity. assist-
ed by Boy and Girl Scout!, will
make a house-to-hou- canvaas,
urging Big Springers to submit to
the They will distribute liter-
atureexplaining the purpose of the
survey.

can be taken In a matter
of minutes without the necessity
of removing clothing or other in-

convenience.Dr. Wodall said. They
will be administered free of charge

In the various committee ap-
pointments, B. M Keese was nam-
ed to head the publicity .division
Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs was appointed
chairman of Clerical and hostess
or reception committees.

A ministerial committee, headed
by R. Gage Lloyd, Lewis Patter-
son and James A Harrison, will
arrangeto have plans for the sur-
vey announced In all local church-
es on at least three Sundays pre-
ceding the survey- - Mrs. J. C. Lane,
chairman of the PTA council. Is
to direct canvassers.

Mrs B E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs Eu-

nice D Myers, and Mary Cantrell
are to be in charge of public rela-
tions phases of the program. Elton
Taylor Is In charge of location
while Jayceet will supervise the
loading ana unloading of equip-
ment.

HoustonTeamsWin
Little LeagueTitle

HOUSTON, Aug. 12. ( Hous-
ton won the Texas Little League
baseball championship today by de-

feating Texas City, 2 to 0

Austin took third place in the
state tournament with a 3 to 2 vic-
tory over Victoria.

Houston is to play the California
statechampion next August 18. 19
20 at Austin Tex. for the regional
championship and a placo In the
Little World Series at WUUam sport.
Pa.

Ellis County's
First Cotton Bale
Gets 65c A Pound

ENNIS. Aug 12 Ml Ellis Coun-ly'- s

first 1950 bale of cotton sold
for 65 cents a pound In a down-
town auction today Oldtlmcrs said
It was a record price for the flrat
uaie.

Pierce Brooks of Dallas, candi-
date for lieutenant governor In the
Aug 26 runoff primary, spoke dur-
ing the ceremonies.The Ennli High
benool Band provided music.
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LargestAir
Evacuation
Over Water

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. U -
Seventy-fou-r patients, Including Ko
rean d, were flown to
the United States today In a sin-

gle plane In tha largestair evacua-
tion flight over Water in .history,

This was announcedby the Mil-
itary Air Transport Service. It said
a Douglas 7 Olobemaster
brought the patient! from Honolu-l-y

and discharged them at Falr-l-u

and discharged them at Falr--
fleld-Sulsu- n Air field In California,
Westover Field In Massachusetts
and Brookley Field In Alabama.

mirty-fiv- e of the patients were
wounded in Korea. The remainder
were routine patients from Army,
wavy and Air Force aUtioni In
the Pacific. In addition to the 74
patients, four medical attendants
iww uunes ana iu crew mem--

MATS said the lareest oravlous
evacuation flight over waterbrought home 67 patients three
weess ago,

Mother Asks Unborn
Child Go To Hubby;
Court RefusesHer

CHICAGO, Aug 12 (JB An
mother was refused a

court order yesterday under which
sne would give up custody of the
unborn child to her estranged hus-
band.

Mrs. Marlon Hlller.- - 28. who .
pects her child late this month,
told Superior Judge RudolDh De--
sort she feared she would
able to support the nat-
ion. 4, by a previous m

Her husband. Geone L
25. accused ofcruelty In her
ing separatemaintenance suit, h
approved her proposal.

"I never heard of such a pro
posal, judge Desort said, "and I
won't enter Mrs. Civil Hos
might change her mind after the
child Is born and she baa had a
chance see if. She must be given
every opportunity reflect"

British And French
ExchangeTeachers
To Arrive In U. S.

WASHINGTON. Aub. (UH

Aboard the Queen Mary when It
docks tomorrow at New York City
win De us unusn and French ex-
change teachers who will spend
the 1950-195-1 school year teaching
In the United States.

The foreign teachersand a like
number of Americans with whom
they will trade Jobs for a year will
be received by President Truman
next Thursday

The American teachers will go
sbroad this month.

In a statement Federal Security
Administrator Oscar R Ewlntr ulri
eleven of the British teachers are
bringing dependents.Fifteen of the
American teachers also will take
wivrs, mothers andchildren Eu
rope.

The exchanee will Include two
American and two British couples.
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Malik Fails To

Half UN Action

In KoreaWar
By A. I. OOLDBERO

Associated Press Staff
LAKE SUCCESS.Aug. U. The

move! of United Nations members
to reinforce UN ground force
troops in Korea are going on quiet
ly but effectively UN source

said today.
The Security Council procedural

deadlock that opened when Itus-sia-n

Delttt Jakob A. Malik as

sumed, the presidency Aug. f nasi
neither halted the military meas-

ures and relief steps taken by the

council In June and July nor slow

ed the pace of nations that have

since offered fighting men. shlpi,

planes, food and medical supplies
Fifty-thre-e of the 39 un mem-

bers ace supporting theUN cam
paign to thro back the North Ko

rean Invaders.
The big problem now ll to get

the often collected and put on the
Korean front. Transport and sup- -

oly difficulties figure in this.
The UN Informant said the first

news that the men of other nations
are flBhUne alongside American
GIs and South Koreans under Gen
Douglas MacArthur's UN flag may
be a brief announcementthat "the
troops of X country today did such
and such." The next day, ne saw
there may be a similar announce
ment of troops of V country, and
so on.

He would not ssyhow soon that
will be.

The military situation was de-

scribed as "serious but not criti-
cal" by Col. Alfred G. Katihr, a
South African, talked with Lie's
executive assistant, Andrew Cordi-er-,

by telephone from Tokyo this
morning.

"The morale of the UN troops is
high," Kattln said. "I have only
the highest admiration for the way
the GIs and the troops of the South
Korean Republic have fought."

His telephonedtalk disclosed that
two British correspondents, and

member of the UN Commissionon
Korea, were killed when their Jeep
hit a land mine near Taegu yes-
terday. The correspondents were
Identified as Christopher Buckley,
of The London Dally Telegraph,
and Ian Morrison of The London
Times.

Mexico Considers
Border Construction

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 13 W
President Miguel Aleman has for-
warded to Finance Minister Ra-
mon Beteta for study and action
a list of proposed construction
works In and near the border city
of Nuevo Laredo.

The list was brought to the Pres-n-t
jesterday by Jesus Vtdales

oquln, head of Nuevo Lare-Munici-

Improvement

projects Include construction
Jardln Dam. to Irrigate 75.- -

teres of land; bridges and cul
verts on the Anahuac Highway:
highway to the new Falcon Dam

pltal; construction of a manual
training school and six "other
schools, and a new custema build
ing.

Parts Of Building. -

Crumbles In F-- W

FORT WORTH, Aug 12. (P)- -A
portion of one of the oldest build
ings In downtown Fort Worth
crumbled and fell this afternoon
causing city officials to condemn
the entire structure.

A wood, brick-covere- two-stor- y

building on the southwestcorner of
Main and 15th, built before 1900.
parted in a cloud of flying bricks
and crumbled mortar.

No one was injured.
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Nayy PlanaCrew
Claims Attack
By Red Fighters

PEARL HAIUJOn, Aug. 12. JP)

Crew member! of a U. S. Navy
patrol plane said today at a news
conference that their plane wai at-

tacked July 23 over the Formoia
strait by two American-bui- lt 1

fighters "with Communist mark-
ings."

The Niyy Privateerpatrol bomb-
er, one of a squadron assigned to
watch over the Chinese National-
ist stronghold of Formosa, escaped
without damage and without fir-
ing a shot, the fliers said,

The V. S. plane was one of a
squadron of Privateers that re
turned to Hawaii twp days ago
Ifterxmonlh et patrol jlutor 4n
the Okinawa-Formos-a area.

Crew members saidthe attack
ing planes carried the Red Star
and blue circle markings of tha
North Korean Air Force, but add-
ed "they must"have been Chin-
ese Communist planes.'

Wife UpholdsMatej
In Fatal Slapping
Of Infant Child

NEW YORK. Aug. 12. (fl A
father has been ac-

cused of fatally slapping his In-

fant daughter because her crying
disturbed him as he watched a
television show.

The father, Walter Dorn, was
held without bail on homicide
charges In felony court pending a
hearing Aug. 25.

The child, Deborah, nine months
old, was found dead In her crib
by her mother, Bernlce Dorn, 21.
ajter she returned from her job
as a telephoneoperator. An autdb--
sy disclosed the baby died of a
fractured skull.

Assistant District Attorney Har-
old Blrn said Dorn admitted he
slapped the child.

SobbedMrs. Dorn, "He's always
been a good fatherand a good hus-
band. He's Innocent, no matter
what anybody says. God moves In
strange ways. It might be all for
the beat,"

Mrs. A. C. Hart's
SictAF DlA At
lrOSS rlOinS flOrtie

Word was received here late Sat
urday that Mrs. Willis (Clara)
Brown, a sister to Mrs. A. C. Hart,
died last Saturday In Cross Plains.
She had been ill for the past
several years and her condition
has been considered grave for
several weeks.

Mrs. Hart has beenat her bed
side for the past month. Services
are pending.

Youth Picked Up
For Theft Admitted
To Boys-Ran-

ch

An old youth, who was
picked up here on two occasions
following theft of horsesand blcy- -
cles has been admitted to the boys
ranch near Llndale In East Texas,
according lo County Juvenile Offi-
cer Jess Slaughter.

The horses andbicycles were re
covered several days ago andhave
been returned to their owners.
Slaughter laid. Arrangement! for
the youth to enter the boys ranch
was made by County Judge John
Dibrcll and Slaughter.

POLIO. HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCTOTNT- -'

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texts

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH. 1897-J--t P. O; BOX 1 IDS
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REFRIGIRATOR HAS PLACE FOR EVERYTHING"
"Hunt and Seek"storage is a thing of the past in the new Model H-9- 2

International. Harvester Refrigerator with its 11 shelvesand 3 drawers.
It opensto display over 16 feetof "front row" spacein thePantry-Do-t
model shown.Severalmealscanbe preparedfrom its big 50 lb. Freezer,
two Oupers, Fresh Mest tray with its 11.3 lb. capacity and overslxe
bottle spacethat holds up to 12 quarts of milk. Stainlesssteel shelve
allow for storageof big cutsof meat,poultry, melons.

Driver Truck Cr Implement Co.
Impl.rn.nl .Shop. - sho

1600 E. 3rd. Phon. 1681
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NOMINATED TO RFC W. tr

Harber (above), Dtthocrat
from Shawnee,Okl., was nom-
inated by President Truman for
a place on the board of the Re-

construction Finance Corp. (AP
Wirephoto)

Retail Sales

Climb In June

12 Per Cent
AUSTIN, Aug 12 W Sales of

Texas retailers in July climbed 12

per cent over June
The University of Texas Bureau

of Business Research noted with-

out comment that durable goods

(such as refrigerators and other
household appliances which have ,

teiDjjJludmnjRfjujJ
start of war in Korea were up 16

per cent over June and 54 per cent
over July 1949

The bureau gave these additional
figures- -

Household and appliance sale
were up 33 per cent, farm Imple-
ments, 32 per cent, automotive
stores, 22 per cent, furniture, 13

per cent hardware 12 per cent,
and jewelry, 3 per cent over June.

Sales of building materials dur-
ing the monthly period were down
3 per cent

In comparison with July 1949,

farm implement sales were up 87

per cent..
Other sales Increase's over a

jcar ago were: Automotive stores
60 per cent, building material, SO

per cent household and apllance
store, 45 per cent, hardware
stores, 22 per cent furniture stores,
21 per cent, and Jewelry stores, 17

per cent.
Filling stations with a

gain, turned in the largest
sales increase in July from June
In the nondurable goods group
Other Increases Country general
stores 11 per cent; department
stores. 9 p"er cent, general mer-
chandise stores 5 per cent, eating
and drinking places, 4 per cent;
food stores. 3 per cent; drug stores.
1 per cent, and' apparel stores,
up fractionally

Draft Calls
Hard To Tell
BeforeHand

AUSTIN, Aug 12 W Selective
Service headquarters saidtoday
there arc some frequent questions
it just can not answer

Two of the most often asked of
local boards arc

"When will I hae to take mv
physical exam"" and "When will
1 be drafted'"

"These are two questions which
local boards cannot answer " Brig
Gen Paul L Wakefield, state se-

lective service director, said
"These two questions can't be

answered because there are too
many Intangible factors involved "

Gen Wakefield listed someof the
reasons why local boards can't an-

swer these questions
1 Local beards do not know

whether calls will be for an In-

creased number of men or not
2 Local boards cannot tell how

manv of their registrants will be
found acceptable formilitary serv-

ice or how many will be rejected
3 Local boards cannot tell wheth-

er the world situation will improve
or get worc

4 Local boards cannot tell how
many men will enlist for service
In the armed forces now and in the
future,

"All ihe things have a bearing
on the numbers which will be call-

ed lor physical EaLminiln "
Induction " Gen Wakefield said
"Therefore the local boards cannot
say with anvdegree of certainty
when a man's number will be
reached In the selective service
process.

Russell Weaver Is

CandidateFor Law
DegreeAt TexasU.

Russell II u e y Weaver of B I g

Spring is one of 101 candidates for
a degree from the Law School at
the University of Texas, at the
close of the summer term.

Another candidate for a sum
mer law degree is Joseph Craig
Porter of Colorado City.

Big Spring (Texts) Herald,Sun , Aug. 13, 1950
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freshwhite piqueon rich

woven gingham
with new sliced pockets

. . criss-cros- s straps!
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REAL

THRIFTMETIC

BUY!
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LONG SLEEVE POPLINS

AND

3.98
Sizes 10-1-4

ffiSMlW

Boys' Sanforized
Plaid Sport Shirts

BROADCLOTHS! I 79
Boys lik thalr sport shirts bright and colorful, and
Pannay'sraslly has thaml Thay'ra closely wovan, long
wearing poplins and broadclothsthat can ba worn in or
out of th trousers. One plain pocket, lined sportcollar,
and only 1.791 That's Thriftmetic! Sizes 8.

I

YOUR SAVINGS
ADD UP WITH

I
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Style 40)

Little plaid willi ahinh
flounced rufllnl tkirt,
litUe ruffled yoke.

Come today ! Seethesecolorful woven

ginghams combinedwith silky broad

clothsandhigh countsolid percal

in styles as new and exciting as her
first day in nurseryschool ! Made with

expensive details like full circle

kirts, set-i-n sleeves,and clear colon
that "keep" through countlesswash-

ings. Sanforized", of course!

tWUl not thrlnk mere than 1.

SAVES YOU MORE FOR NEEDSI
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Boy's. Ranch Craft Jeans
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(SIZES 6-1- 6)

! Tough 8, oz. blue denim the heavy
duty fabric!

2. Sanforized-w- ill notshrink morethan
1!

3. Zipper fly-w- orks smooth,evenafter
washing!

4-- Double orangestitching--at all main
seams!

5. Thread rivet reinforcements at all
strain points!

6. Copper plated rivets where the go-
ing's toughest!

7. Metal fasteners-treat-ed to resistrustI

8. Proportioned fit-y- our exact size, all
over!
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--MEN'S SEES 29-1-6 .1.69
JUVENILE JIMBflE JEANS Z 1.29
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CORDUROY

JACKET & SKIRT

Tucked Pockets
Cotton Corduro."
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BOXEY JACKET

To Choos Froml

CORDUROY SKIRT
"Dior" Pockets, Flvo Gore Stylo
Cotton Corduroy

Colors

Colors To Choos Froml
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Big Spring (Texas)

High DemandsPush
RefineriesTo Peak

By MAX B SK ELTON
HOUSTON Auk 12 vfl A ree

ord gasolinedemand li pushing the
nation t oil refineries to mar peak
production

Heavy ajasoline consumption alio
li aiding o Malm In recovering
a portion of taxes loit during the
heavy crude oil production cut-

backs of 1949 and early 1950
Domestic- refineries laat week

proessed 5 Ms 000 harrela of crude
oil dally It was the secondall time
high established since .lulv 8

Al Ihe nmr lime crudp iroduc
tion crept to within striking dis

RunnelsCounty Will Get
Two New Wildcat Tests

Two wildcats have been sched-
uled In Runnels County The ven-
tures are to be in the'eCntral-Eas-t
and Northeast pan of the emintv

T'elve miles east of Winters,
United North and South Develop
ment Company has stakedIts No
1 W II Dennm & Ruth King
which Is to be 920 feet from east

Appoint Greene
To C-- C Group

In WestTexas
J If Greene ftlg Spring Cham-

ber of Commerce manager, has
been appointed to a committee rep-
resenting the ( hambiT of Com-

merce Managers Association of

West Texas, to assist In the re
organltatlon of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce at Abilene
next Wednesday

Announcement of Greene's ap-

pointment was mudc Saturday b

T O W!jre rrth, rampa. presl
dent of the CCMA He is to lepre

""""TrrfiTrTcTTfo
The CCMAWT committee will

meet at 7 30 am Wednesday at
the Windsor hotel In Abilene to
formulate recommendations for
"reorganizing and revitalizing"
(he West Texas Chamber, Wedge--

worth said The committee has
been set up at the suggestion of
Raymond Jonnn, Abilene, ail-
ing manager of the WTCC

ecommendatlons of the group
vlll be presented at an afternoon
meeting of the WTCC directors

'The latter session Is to be held
for the reorganization of the Welt
Texas chamber Johns sta'ed

II

Herald, Sun., Aug. 13, 1030

tance of Its record 5.772.100barrel
daily output of December 1948 Au
glut Increases In allowables boot
ed current production to 5 64.0,350

at uf lata Saturday
This Is an Increase of 036 5V bar

rrls dally since cutbacks-- sent csit
put to a postwar low of 703,800
In July of last year

Gasoline production last week
totaled 19 783.000 barrels Storage

tfflTTOSIJOS' M00
the I ..y.

i ''Won above 1949 Gross receipt)low year
This means gaiollne demand

Ince April 1 has taken all of week--

and 330 feet from north llns ol
ET survey No 123

Orlllslle Is three miles southcas
of the C II llree No 1 O C

Sykes recently completed Gardner
sand discovery

The proposed No 1 Dennis &

King Is slated to go to 4 500 ft-t-t

The Gardner sand production in
the Dree No 1 Sjkrs is.at 3,874 'J I

feet.
In Central East Runnels, Jay

Klrkman has staked his No. 1 K

S Malone for iminc-iliai- milling
Drlllalte will be seven tulles

northeast of Uallingcr and a'.2 feci
from east and 1 189 feet fioin
south lines of tract 38, M J lr-ramor- e

survey No ,20

Slated depth Is 3 000 feet It will
be a rotary operation

Drilling samples In a I o v i

Pennsylvania!) lime In Ctntral
East Irion County has yielded
strong possibilities of production

The good shows were reiovcied
on Wltihire Oil Company And Hal
boa OU Company.of Midland No
1 Lawrence 0 llrookk, loca'ed
five miles southwest ol Tankris
ley, which Is acrossthe line In Tom
Green County

The venture entered a lime at
Jji03a.iiiWvhiUi)?. HtfiiWit4'
the samples to I lift leel rrmn
7,118 lo 7,122 feet shalo was

Another lime with por-

osity was topped at 7 140 feet
From 7 158 to 7,160 feet, present

total depth, the samples showed
good possibilities of oil and er
good porosity The section from
7,140 to 7,100 feet has 100 per cent

I fluurcsetice
Operators plan to cut a diamond

tore and possibly will rftkr a drill
stem test early Satinclay morning

1 1lls prospective dlscoiciy is &00

feet from north and west Hues of
section 21, block 3, fl&TC survei
It is slated to test all formations
down to and Including the Kllen-burge- r

at approximately 8 000 feet

Pay your bills by check. Savo

time and trouble! Pay bills tha any way
with a account by malll

Your check stubs show you how
much ... for what ... to whom ... and
when, you paldl Your checks
area Opi your

account nowl
'

ANY YOUR

IN

y production averaging In excess
of 19 million barrels and reduced
storks by 27 million barrels.

Heavy military demand for
motor fuels has contributed to the
fasollnr boom since thenul break of
fighting n Kc-re-a but civilian

already was
,,

Mblor fuel tax receipts In Texas

from ths "U the firt It months
of the fiscal year enrllne Seotem-be-r

1 tot sled a record 94 799.30
compared to S84 3G9 014 the same
pe' od last year

The Texas tax Is per gal-'o- n

rn .niine and on other
lloiiid fuels

The motor fuels tax Increase rit
sets the current slumn In the state's
Inrome from a rns nrodurtlnn
tax on crude oil The
crude tax tntxl was 7" 933 113

ermnared lo SR' 968,521 the same
p'iod lnt sear

This nriunllv Is not a fair rom--

Iparlsnn hnwver, In that a 10 per
rent hike In the crude tax berne
e'fertlve li lrtir AM rf Mst

veils production was taxed at a
rafe of 4 1 8 per rent of mirket
value A crude tax revenue record
f 'RWO-,?- !! was set In 1948
Continuation of recent monthly

Increases In Texas crude produc
tion allowables would "end Wis
"ros Income above 1100 million
mirk

The head of the American
Institute this week credit-

ed potwar expansion Investments
with being for the nil
Industry's current ability to set
production records

Frank M I'orter said American
oil companies have plowed back
more thin $8 billion Into their busi-
nessesthe past five years This In-

cludes for
and and
and expansion facilities?

I'orter said the Industry now Is
better prepared than ever before to
Inert any national emergency. Ite
case these Industry statistics--

Proved reserves of
rrnwwrtmwiWfn
the World War II demand neak

Crude nil production capacity has
increased 27 per rent

I.ast week the Interstate Oil Com
part commission notifiedPresident
Truman the Industry could turn out
over 6 RO0 000 barrels of cnide ell
daily If needed for the national
emergency

A commission survey among the
21 member oil producing states In-

dicated an excess productive
rapacity of 1 314,487 barrels of
crude dallv on August 1

Tills is the amount h which nil
producing slates believe they could
Increase output If all wells were
permitted to operate at a maxi-
mum rate without waste of oil or
damage to the reservoir

I pay all my bills by check!"

yourself

checking

exactly

cancelled
permanentreceiptl chuck-In- g
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First National
BIG SPRING

con-
sumption skyrocket-
ing

responsible

expenditures exploration
development Improvement

underground
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Ecfor May Have

A New Shallow

Lime Discovery
SAN ANQELO, Tex., Auf. U--

Twelve miles south of the Susan
Peak field In southeastern Tom
uretn county. Plymouth No. U
Mrs Cora Thomerson, a north
central Schleicher county wildcat,
was testing further after recover-
ing 30 feet of slightly oil-c- ut mud
and 30 feet of fluid which was half
Oil and half mud on a two-ho-

drtllstem test from 3.22045 feet In
a lower Cisco lime section. It
topped the Cisco at 3,240 feet. Lo-
cation Is M0 feet out of the north
east corner ot
GHfcSA.

Appearing to have made a new
and shallow discovery from a lime,
said by some geologists to be lower
Grayburg and by others to be up-
per San Andres, Eastland Oil Co
No ill J, U Johnson Jr , cut-po-

to production from the Holt
lime In the Donnelly field In Ector
county, was to drill plugs and
make production testa. The pros-
pect was credited with having
Mowed an average ol 10 bancis
of oil hourly for the last 12 hours
of the drtllstem test Irom
3,975-4- Seven-Inc- h casing lmj
been cemented at 3 975 feet If a
well can be made at the present
depth, the test will not go to oilg
tnal objective of 0,000 feet to test
the Holt tone,

Production from the GrsybuYg
would be more Important than
from the San Andres since the
test, located 2,135 from north, 335
feet from the west line of section

Is farther from Gray-
burg wells In the Johnson Held
than it Is from San Andres pro-
ducers In Ihe Donnelly field

A prospective Strawn strike six
miles northwest of a Hend discov-
ery In the eastern part of S'one-wa- ll

county was standing u.th 7- -

Inch casing set at 5,124 feet Deep
Rock Oil Corp No. 1 C i) Ling
bowed gas to surface in 23 min-

utes and recovered 2,400 feet of
free oil and 30 feet of mudicut
oil on a two-ho- drtllstem teat
from 3,130-3- 7 feet. The Strawn
was topped at 8,129 feet Location
Is In section T. Oliver.

Union Sulphur Co of Lake
tlhatwrhrrari"HyHOTBfiuCT
Gulf and others, southeast
era Crane county wildcat, killed
an estimated flow of 50 to wTbar
rels of oil hourly from the upper
Clear Fork with mud The test
found the Devonian barren in drill-
ing to 5 502 and plugged back
3.452 feet Ninety-tw-o perforation
from 3 407-3- 0 feet were
with 1.000 gallons. Changing to a
heavier control head and more
testing Is planned Location Is COO

feet from northeast and southeist
lints of section
miles west of the Crossett 3,200--
foot (Holt) field.

Sun No. 1 J. Price Maddox,
small discovery Ellenburger pro
ducer in southwestern Nolan cun
ty. was Installing pump after
swabbing 2165 barrels cf oil with
no water at 6,800 feet. Natural test
Ing was In open hole between 7,--

116-3- 2 reel Location Is In the C
SW SW seven miles
south and three miles west of
Maryoeal.

Other wildcats staked dirring the
week by counties Include Kent
13) General American No 1 At
kins Bnch. C SW SE
inree miles southwest of the south
extension to the Salt Creek Canyon
field. '

General American No. 1 H L.
' Spires In the C SK NW

)x Jnlki loutbweat of No, 1 At-
kins Itanch and U miles north--
west of Ihe Spires Strawn pool

General American third test will
be on the George Ueggs land in
westei Kent county, seven miles
west of the Salt Creek field The
location not yet staked, wrtl be
in section

i Tom Green (3 E Sidney
Hughes of Monahans will drill on

i west Texas Boys Ranch near
Tankersly in western part of the
county The test will go to 2,000
feet and will be on the San Angelo
survey, 1,550 feet north and 563
feet west of the southeast corner
of German Immigration Co. sur
vey 663.

Aurora Gasoline Co of Detroit
No 1 Mrs. Jewel Brannan, to 6,200
feet to the Ellenburger, near the
center of the south 104 6 acres of
L. Schuchart survey 160, at a polut
l.oie.l from the south, 1,184.4 feet
from the east line of tha survey

Cities Service No 2 Washington
County School land, to 6,750 feet
to the Ellenburger, 536 from
north, 1,891 feet from the west line
of league 103, Washington County
school land survey, eight miles
south or San Angelo.

Midland Magnolia No. 1 J. E.
Hill, to 13,500 feet. 660 from north,
1,980 feet from east line ot section

fie miles southwest
of Midland

Gana-- Aurora Gasoline Co. and
N. Appleman Co. No 1 Swcnson,
to 7.500 feet, 653 from north, 661
feet from west line of section

12 mite northeast "of Voil
L Jerryi-Qhla-Nc-

v 1 Brown--
field, to 11,100 feet, 1.980 from the
south. 660 feet from the west line
of section & Wichita
14 miles soutb of Brownfield.

Dallai Man Dits
From Car Hurts

DALLAS, Aug 12 (.tl Yancey
A. James. Dallas liquor
store enrploje, died early tdclay of
injuries suffesed last night when
he was hit by a car He was Dal-
las' 26th traffic victim of 1950.

Police said be ran across Den-
ton Road, that one car stopped to
keep from striking him, and Ihat
James then ran into a secuud
vehicle approaching from the op-
posite direction.

Amerada
1

Amerada bag computed IU No.
1 Morcan Coat In tha ! V...1.I
moor field of south-centr- al Borden
county, following a ur fljw
that produced S54 barrels of 4.U
gravity oil.

Flow was through a auarter-inc- h

choke, and It Included one-ten- th of
one percent water

Total depth U 7.445 feet and five
and a half Inch oil string was set
at 7.435 feet

Gas-o-il ratio was 1,311-- while
tubing pressure was-- 1,175. There
was no casing pressure

Location Is 087 feet from the
test,

A new prospective Scurry coun
ty producer is the Maglttlla No. 1- -

A LeFors-Moor-e, which is one lo
cation welt of the Esperado No 1

McDonnell on the northwest side

Spartan Drilling Company and
others No J W Young, south,
wci uuiHuat n ic nan careen can-vo-n

field in West-Centr- K - n t
County, has topped the reef lime
dangerously near the water level
of that producing area.

Reef ton called at fi tt fee' n
a minus datum of 4,465 feet, which
Is approximately 12U feet low to the
EstII Heyser and others No 2
U)hmifn, nearest completed pro-
ducer one and one-ha- lf miles to
the east

On a core from 6 628 to 6C38
feet, recovery was 10 feet of dc nsc
lime with small porous fractures
and slight stain

A drlllstem test "was attempted
6,631-3- 8 feet, but the tool oecainc
plugged there was no recovery

Operator Is now conditioning
hole to take another drlllstem test

The No. Young Is 660 leel
from north and east lines of section

scvii mu unr-na-u mues SOUIn- -
west of Clslremont.

At'STIN Aug 12 W Texas was
ready today to suggest changes to
a proposed Interim Tidelands Con-
trol Bill now before the Senate In-

terior and Insular Affairs Commit-
tee

Attorney General Price Daniel
left for Washington today to testify
against parts of the bill proposed
by Sen. Joseph O'Mahoney (D--

Wyo).
Daniel said he Gov Allan Shiv

ers, and Texas Land Commission-
er Hascom Giles are In agreement
Individual states should maintain
operations of the tidelands until
the Supreme Court and Congress
make final settlement of the title
controversy.

O'Mahoney's bill would turn man
agement of the tidelands over to
the Department ot Interior for a
three-- ) ar perlocL

DanieJ said suctr-- plan Is "high
ly objectionable and prejudicial to
the rights of Texas"

Texas, Daniel said, already has
the personnel and facilities to oper
ate the tidelands It would be
foolish, he added, for the federal
government to duplicate this ma
chinery and personnel for an In-

terim period.
The Texas official also plans to

advise the Senate committee that
tidelands states obtain much larger
sums of money for leases and rent
als than does thefederal govern
ment.

Texas has received an average
of 120 an acre for its tide-land-s

leases, he said, compared to only
per acre received from

Similar lands by the federal gov-

ernment
Bills designed to recognize both

federal and stateownership of the
tidelands are pending In Congress
but have nade little progress this
year

O'Mahoney offered his Interim
suggestionafter the Supreme Court
on June 5 recognised the federal
government's paramount rights to
the tidelands of Texas and Louisi
ana The court took similar action
on California's submerged lands in
1947.

Texas and Louisiana have filed
petititions for rehearings

Daniel will speak before the In
ternational Law Association In
Copenhagenlate In August on the
Tidelands question. His speech will
deal with International aspects of
the tidelands.

After completing his work Jov
wasningion.uamai win leave tor
New York Monday He sails on
the Queen Mary Tuesday.

At
By Fire

LAREDO, Aug. 12. uTI Fire
early today destroyed a two-bloc- k

long freight warehouse and Us
contents here today Fire Chief
George ftenken estimated theloss
at 3150,000 to $200,000.

The building was owned by tbe
Missouri Pacific Railroad, which
bad leased It to the Universal Car--
toacung and Distributing Company

Fire, equipment from Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico, just across the--
Rio Grande, iolned Larerin units in
fighting the War

Completes
Its No. Coates

'&,PiM.iai,tMml&P&usiP'iwara-wtnsiBt-
..

Kent Outpost

Tops Reef Near

Water Level

Daniel Ready

sTo Testify On

TidelandsBill

Warehouse Laredo
Destroyed

of the Kelley-Snyd-er fieldvTop of the reef was picked at
6396 feat, on a minus datura of
4,221. It cored from 6,677-73-2. re
covering 25 feet out of the
cut Recovery Included of
black shale and four feet of reef
lime, with fair porosity and stain.
and fair saturation and bleeding
oil. Top of the reef Is calculated
to be 279 feet above water level

Operator will drill through the
reef and then run casing and make

In Martin county. Gulf No. 1 E
O Glass was fishing for junk at
w,aw feet In upper Ordovlclan
lime and chert Plans are to drill
ahead to the Ellenburger.

The Welner No 1 Lenorah D
Epley in west central Martin coun-
ty was preparing to take a drill-ste-

test from 5,028-6- 5 in the San
Andres lime Its location li lu the
center of the northeast quarter of
the northeast quarterof Sec. 43-3-6

P

Welner No 1 W T Epley, In the
center oi tne southeast quarter
ui me souineasi quarter of Sec.

was preparing to
ream thirteen and three eighths
inch surface casing, which was set
at 410 feet Welner No. 1 Russell
was drilling below 390 feet.

Hockley Offset

Flows On Test
Honolulu Oil Corporation and

Signal 011 & Gas Company No. 1
Hopper, north offset to bo recent-
ly completed discovery in Centi

Hockley Count), flowed an
estimated rate of 110 barrelsCour-l-y

on a drlllstem test In tho reef
lime pay of the discovery well.

Ori the test taken at 8,327-7- 5 feot,
the tool was open one hour Gas
surfaced in five minutes and Oil
In 10 minutes.

DUHHg the next 50 minutes, op-
erators estimated the rate of flow

HQtMTlfc -jprhirrTootsy -

Deing pulled at last report, and
operators plan to core deeper, with
the Intention of determining the
water level of this new producing
area.

The No 1 Hopper, located
miles north of the No. 1

M D Underwood, discovely well
in the area, topped the lime pay
at 9,289 feet, reportedly seven feet
low to the discovery Seven-Inc- h

casing Is set at 9 293 feet
The above test is the tint one

in the lime zone on which the Hop-
per has developed flowing produc-
tion

It is located 510 feet from soutb
and east lines of labor 8, league 5
Wilbarger County School land sur
vey

'a
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17,900-Foo-f

TestDrilled

In Mississippi
By CHARLKS HASLHT

Au. II Un-- The

Interior Department beard this
week of one ot the deepesfbiltests
yet drillecV- -a 17.900-fo- ot hole in
Mississippi and immediately as
signed one of IU field geologists
to Investigate.

George.Vasen of Oak Park. III.,

whose Wiggins, Miss , Tung oil

farm Is the site of the test, was

here to tell the department about
It. He said no oil has been pro--

duced butthat thedrills have pene
trated 800 feet of the Smackover
limestone formation, the big pro
ducing stratum In Arkansas and
northern Louisiana, and that ne
plans to carry the test still deeper.

Interior Department records snow
that the two deepest tests yet
drilled In this country went down
20,521 feet and 18,734 feet. The
20,000-foo-t hole was drilled in Wyo
ming, the other m California The
records show that neither produced
any oil.

Watson II. Monroe, head of tne
department'sEastern field inves
tigation section, told a reporter
that cores taken from the Mis-

sissippi test 'should provide valu-
able information in connection with
the continuing quest for long-rang- e

oil reserves.
Vasen stld he started drilling In

the fall 'of 1946 and at 17,000 feet
geologists told him It would be a
waste ot time and money to go

deeper, am aeeper ne wtm-i- uu

Into the smackover lime forma
tion.

He said that at Smackover, Ark.,
the Smackover stratum Is only
about 15 feet thick and about 7,000

feet down, as contrasted with 800

feet of It more than 17.000 leei
down in his test, which Is about 33

miles from the Gulf of Mexico
Vasen told a reporter he came

here to offer the government a
free look at the cores from his deep
bole. He said 130' cores, each cf
which is 27 fet long, have been
recovered.

JEdditvHqopejr.hlurt.
Irs Erai L- ArriAan111 iwr -

a
Eddie May Hooper, 1506 Settles,

was Injured, probably not seri-

ously, Saturday morning in a freak
accident at the West Texas Sand
and Gravel company shops.

The mishap occurred when a
Jack handle slipped out of Hooper's
hand as he lowered a truck on
which he had been working The
end of the handle struck him in the
throat, knocking him unconscious
for a time. He was taken to Big
Spring hospital In an Eberlcy am-
bulance.

Hospital authorities said V would
remain there "two or three days"
but that his injuries were not be-

lieved serious

VEEDOL Vou Get
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Kent Is

StakedBy
Humble Oil St Tteflnlng Comoany

hast staked a location on the ex-

treme South edge of the Salt Creek-Canyo- n

field In WeJt-Centr- Kent
County.

Humble'a No. 2 Lela Knight and
others will be 2.030 feet from north
and 700 feet from east lines of
section 115, block G, W&NW sur
vev

Slated depth Is 6,500 feet Opera-
tions are to begin Immediately

Tbe oropoed venture Is to be
one-ha- lf mile southwest of the
CstU Heyser and others No. 2

Lohman. recently completed two
and mile ,outh exten-
sion to the Salt Creek field.

ifcfrV Wildcat Tops
First Reef Lime

Union OU Comnanv of California
No. 1 Cotten, 12.000-fo- wildcat in
East-Centr- Trrv County. topr-- d

the first llrn In the Pnnsvlvsnlnn
reef at 9,802 feet Elevation Is

3.262 feet
Operator It now nreoarlng for

trLHstehi test at 9 900-2- 8 feet. Total
depth Is 9,828 feet

Drlllalte Is 660 feet from eart
snd 1 98 feet from nirlh lln'i n
section 91. block T. DAW aurvcj
four miles southeast of the city
of Brownfield

This wildcat Is being drilled on
an fjirmout tract from
Phillips Petroleum Company The
deal was worked up bv J JSf

of Midland McMUlcn turn-
ed Dart of his interest to Unlm to
drill the well Union has 2 3155 acres
of scattered leases In the area.

Deep Wildcat-- In
Upton Takes Core

Sinclair Oil & Gas Company nrd
Magnolia Petroleum Comnanv Vu
1 G It Davis recovered 25 feet of
dolomite with some porosity .in the
bottom 11 feet on a core from

feet
Operators are now drlllsten

testing at 13 338 with packer set
In pipe at an unreported depth

The No 1 Davis is a wildcat in
Northwest Upton County, 660 feU
from north and cast lines of sec-
tion 20 block 41, T&P survey. 6.

The wildcat was orglnally sched-
uled to bo drilled to 13,000 feet to

at 13105 feet
Drlllslte is six and one-ha- lf miles

southwest of the south side oi thj
Pegasusfield.

Shallow Wildcat Is
Staked In Crockett

A shallow cable tool wildcat has
been staked In extreme Central-We-st

Crockett County, four miles
northeast of Sheffield

The pronoun Is th Tton
Uannei of lort Worth No. 1
Clara Couch located C60 feet Irom
south and 310 feet from west lines
of section 52, block GG, W. S.
Rlggs survey

Operations arc4 to begin

LwnDoif
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Stop At Your Friendly

CosdenDealer's
And Let him ChecktheOil in Your Car

eal'-LfMi-

ai

Location

Humble

m-r- W

Lai your friendly Cosden Dealer change fhe oil In your
car to Vaadol, 100 Pennsylvania Oil. Improved
100 Pannsylvanla Molor Oil Is Refined from tha
world' most axpansiv toughest crudeoil, 100 feracf'
Foro Pennsylvania.

Chang, today and notice tha Improvement In your
motor.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORP.

R. L TOLLETT, President
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PRAY AT SHRINE Visitors kntit before a statue of the Virgin
Mary at the spot In Necedah, Wis, where Mrs. Anna Van Hoof
says she hj seen a viiion of the BlessedMother six times and ex-
pects a reappearanceon Aug. IS. (AP Wirephoto)

Woman IntendsTo Proceed
With Anticipated Vision

NECERAH. Wis, Aug 12 Uft

Mrs Anna Van Hoof intends to
proceed with Tier anticipated Vision
of the Vifgin Mary next Tuesday
even though her Iloman Catholic
Church bishop is skeptical

' I must go ahead with it or our
blessed mcther will punish me,"
the farmwlfe said yes-

terday
"If she (the church) doesn't

recognize It, then I will have to

Infestations

NovrAtPealeliH
Cotton Fields

Bollworm and lcafuorm Infesta-

tions are probably now at their
peak In most Howard county cot-

ton fields, Jack Walde, assistant
county agent, satd Saturday after
an Inspection of crops In most
sections of the county.

Control of the Insects between
now and the end of the week will
probably determine the extent of
damage, provided weather, condi-
tions remain hot and dry, Waldo
anid Extensive dusting and spray-
ing operations conducted for the
past fl'w days were expectedto con-

tinue unabated as farmers fought
to nip the menace at Its most
critical stage

Tiny leafworms, Just hatched,
were found on the underside of
leaves In most fields examined
Saturday, Walde stated He indi-

cated they would have to be poi-

soned Immediately to preent ex-

tensive damage.
Lightest Infestation was found In

the Vincent area where farmers
enjoyed sunshine while the rest of
the county received showers dur-
ing the past two weeks.

Dusting operations which al
ready have cost Howard" farmers
thousands of dollars this year have
kept both boll and leaf uormi un-

der control In most sections The
latest hatch, to be dealt with dur-

ing the next few days will prob-
ably be the last major ou'nrtak
of the season If the present crop
of worms Is killed, Walde said

More rain, if it kept farmers
from poisoning during the next
threeor four days, could mean the
loss of much of the 1950 cotton
crop.

Woman Asks
Annulment From
Mother's Ex-Hub- by

NEVADA, Mo , Aug 12 Ml A
woman will try again to

have annuled her marriage to a
man from whom her mother re
ceived a divorce

Mrs. Helen Sexton was granted
a divorce from Leo E Sexton In
circuit court Friday. At the same
time a petition for annulment filed
by Mrs Sexton's daughterby an-

other marriage. Marge Ann, was
dismissed Attorneys for Marge
Ann said annulment proceedings
would be started again Monday in
another circuit

Both women had borne Sexton
a child The olderwoman was mar-
ried to Sexton in 1938 at Stevens,
6 D , and they have an

daflsihier, Macse Ann jnarrled
Bexton in 1948 at Grantsburg, Wis ,

aritToT TKiTunTon a son, liow "two
years old, was born The petitions
of both mother and daughter alleg-

ed that Sexton seducedMarge Ann
In June, 1948, and "to cover up
his wrong doing, married this !?

ear-ol- d girl without first having
divorced her mother

Sexton is a mlddleaged part-tim- e

laborer and farmer is living about
25 miles east of here.

Bradbcrrys Return
Mr and Mrs W T Bradberry

returned Saturday from Sweetwa-
ter where they had attended the
funeral of his father. W. H. Brad-berr-

Mr Bradberry, 79. a long time
resident of Sweetwater, died last
Wednesday. Services were held
Thursday

bear my cross all the harder "
Bishop John Treacy of the La

Crosse Diocese has forbidden spe-
cial rellgous services in this small
village on. the day when Mrs. Van
Hoof says the Virgin will appear
to her for the seventh time since
last November.

He has termed her claims of
apparitions as being "'of extremely
questionable nature.'

Ine prelate reminded Catholics
that next Tuesday also is a church
holy day. the Feast of the Assump-
tion of the Blessed Virgin, and that
members of his faith must then at-
tend mass

by his order, St Francis Church
taivwiirmT-rNmy-'TO'mMrfww-

pansn masses.
The Milwaukee road cancelled ltx'

planned special trains from Chica-
go and Milwaukee after the bishop's
statementWednesday

Before that, indications were that
as many as 100,000 personsplanned
to be presentat the farm home.

Of The
"King of the Steer Ropers" is

the title pinned on Big Spring's
Toots Mansfield, In a chapter de-

voted to rodeo roping It) general
and Mansfield's prowess in par-
ticular, In the new book, "Rocky
Mountain Empire."

Aallable ori local bookshelves,
"Rocky oMuntaln Empire" la a
collection of feature articles that
have appeared In the Denver Post.
It was edited by a member of that
paper's staff, Elvon L. Howe.

The chapterdealing with Mans-
field was written by Franklin

Air Trailer
Passes

Flight
HAGERSTOWN, Md Aug 12 UP)
A d Hying tractor-traile- r

has passed its first test.
Fairchlld Aircraft's a

plane In two sections, completed a
test flight and was pro

nounced satisfactory in every
way "

It's one of the Air Force's latest
revolutions in aircraft design Con-
ceived by a Fairchlld engineer and
built at the plant here, the
has a detachable fuselage.

It resembles Falrchlld's
Packet, itself something of a Hying
boxcar But the can land,
drop off its cargo-carryin- g "pod"
and leave It for ground crews to
unload and reload as time and
conditions permit The "mother"
plane engines, cockpit booms and
tail surfaces may Hy off to cradle
another "pod" elsewhere

From a logistical standpoint, that
will save precious time, provide
greater mobility and reduce po-
tential loss under enemy attack

Fairchlld announced otherpos-
sibilities for the 0, built for
the 'Air Force as a prototype The
removable cargo compartment has
a capacity It can
hold up to 20,000 poundsof material
But It also can be fitted out as
a hospital unit, machine shop,com-
munications center, flying control
tower or an office

State Assistance
ChecksMailed To
253,340 Persons

AU8TIN, Aug. 12. 1 Public
assistance checkswent to 253,340
recipients this month still short of
tbelr vfull authorized grants be-
cause of Insufficient funds

The State Department of Public
Welfare announced Friday 227,251
checks were mailed to old age as
sistance receipts. The average
check was for 133.66 with each
grant SO cents short. Total was
t7.M9.658.

The blind were sent6,549 checks.
averaging $38 07 each, short 5QJ

cents, iciai waa szty.no.
Aid for dependent children went

to 19,540 families representing 54r
909 children. Family payments
averaged $43.70, reduced 14 per
cent.

HCJC Plans

WorkshopWith

OdessaJC
Howard County Junior ioncge DALLAS, Aug 12 Ml - Mem-I- s

proceeding with plans for hold-iDer- s of the state advisory board of
Ing a faculty workshop in coopcra-- the Texas llcath Council were an- -

New Book Calls Mansfield
King SteerRopers

First
Test

Hon with Odessa Junior college

E. C Dodd HCJC president re-

ported Saturday
The HCJC board of trustees au-

thorized expenditures up to 150

for that purpose at its meeting
Thursday night.

Dr Woods, consultant on Ji'nlor
College Education for the United
States Office of Education. Waah-Ingto- c,

D C, will head thework-

shop.

Dates have been set for Sept
with Dr. Woods scheduled to

spend two days In Big Spring and
two days In Odessa

Theme of the workshlp will be
"The Services of a Junior College "
Some of the services to be discuss-
ed include meeting the cominuiilty
needs, adult education, extra-
curricular activities and terminal
(or vacational) work.

In stressing the outlined points
there will be open discussions and
reports from various faculty coin
mlttees. Mornings will be spent in
general sessions, while afterroons
will be devoted to specialized re-

ports from the various committees
Dr. Woods also will discuss the

role of Junior Colleges during the
National Emergency The Defence
Department will likely send rec-
ommendations to all colleges In.
the near future asking Hint, they
train civilians for arlous jobs.

Howard County Junior rollrge
at present training booUkctpcrs
typists, stenographersand machin-
ists who are in demand in defense
as well as civilian jobs.

Mother, Daughter
Both Give Birth

ASHLAND, Ky . Aug. 12
Mrs Horace L. Greening, HI, and
her daughter Mrs William G
Massle, Jr., 19, occupy the same
room In a hospital here after glv- -

apart.
Mrs. Greening gave birth to her

sixth child. Horace. Jr , last Sat-
urday. Sevenhoura later the infant
was an uncle and Mrs Greening
was a grandmother for the first
time, with the arrival of Debra
Lyn Massle.

Reynolds of New Mexico, a former
newspaperman In Texas cities, in

eluding San Angelo.
The article deals specifically

with steer roping, explaining the
technicalities that differentiate
this art from calf roping Mans-
field, Rynolds recites, has been
champion In both events. The
writer refers to the matched steer
roping contest In Clovls, N. M., on
Labor Day, 1D47, when Mansfltld
picked up $17,500 first money for
roping five Mexican steers in 101 8

seconds elapsed time.
The. chapter concludes with this

reference to Toots-- "Toots already
hat become something ef a legend
among the home folk. You can
cufse the Texas heat, the rattle-
snakes, the dust, Pappy O'Dantel,
even Tom Connally But Toots
Mansfield standi with John Garn-
er, and one word that ain't nice
about him and you'd better be fast
on the draw "

44 Claimed Heirs
ContestWill Of
PampaWoman

PAMPA. Aufi 12 IIP) Fortv- -
four claimed heirs to the million- -
dollar estateof Mrs Fannie Lovett
of Pampa are contesting her will
wmch lelt the money to charity

Ernest May Fort Worth attorney
representing the group filed an an
swer and cross-actio- n to a previous
suit In Gray County Court here
Friday. The action claimed Mrs
Lovett, who died last October, was
"not of sound mind" when she
signed her last will

The will left $10,000 annually for
10 ears each to Brlte Colleee of
the Bible, the Panhandle Plalnr
Historical Society and the Julleti
FOwler Orphans' Home. It also
awarded $500 a year to Pampa't
first Christian Church and left the
remainder to "charitable, scien
tific, literary and educational pur
poses" in Gray County

In the earlier action last Jan
24, executors of the state asked
the court for a declaratory Judg
ment on the ground that heirs
would fight the will.

SpaatzPraises
UN Airpower In

KoreanWar
DALLAS, Aug. 12 HI - Gen

Carl Spaatz says chief credit for
the foothold United Nations forces
still have In Korea can be given
American airpower.

The retired chief of the U. S. Air
Force came here to attend a south-
western Civil Air Patrol meeting

Spaatz was asked if he favored
using atomic bombs In Korea if the
military situation should get worse-"No,-

he said, shaking his head
vigorously. "There Is no military
target for an In Korea
and Use repercussions would be too
serious to warrant it"

SHIVERS HONORARY CHAIRMAN

Texas Health-Counc-
il Lists

MembersOf Advisory Board

nouncedtodav by JeromeK Cross-ma- n

of Dallas, president of the
organizaticn

Go Allan Shlers Is honorary
chairman of the council, organized
last year tp weld the medical and
allied professions together with
businessand civic leadership to es
tablish rlimTnTTtiVty WalTTi Councils

Long-rang- e purpose of the ct)un-e- lf

is to devise ways and mennl of
Improving health conditions
throughout the state and servo as a
clearing house for Information on
health services and facilities

Names of those nrganlrations
which have designated official rep-
resentatives of their groups to
serve on the state adlsorv board
of the Texas Health Council are

Drug Industrv n P Wall,
Southwestern Dnig Corporation,
Dallas Medical Service Society
Dell Maon, seoretnry --treasurer
Medical Service Society of Ameri-
ca, Dallas Itural Health Council
Dr Daniel Hucll president, Itu
ral Health Council, College Station.

State Mrdlc"nl Association of Tex
as Dr L L D Tuttle. Houston
Woman's Aulllarj State Medical
Association of Texas Mrs Samuel
M Hill, Dallas; Texas Association
of Osteopathic Physicians and Sur
geon Dr Ralph H Peterson
member of the Texas State Hoard
of Medical Examiners, Wichita,
Falls

Texas Congress of Parents njid
Teachers Mr J II Moore Pres
ldcnt Deport Texas ('duration

Agency Dr J W Edgar, com-

missioner of education, Austin;
Texas Graduate Nurses' Assocla
tion Miss Olga M Breihan. RN.
president. Dallas Texas Hospital
Association, Mrs Ruby Buchan
Gilbert, president-elec-t. Temple.

Texas Hospital Auxiliaries Mrs.
Eugene Hodges, president, Dallas;
Texas Pre Association' Itua-se-ll

'W Bry t," publisher, The
Itnlv News-Heral- Italv. Texas
Solely for Crippled Children Dr
J G Flowers, president, San Mar-
cos, Texas State Dental Society
Dr Philip Earle Williams. Dallas

Woman'i Auxiliary to the Texas
StateDental Society Mrs G Ran- -

British Ban Two
Mora Red Newspapers
In OccupiedGermany

DUESSELDORF Germany. Aug
12. W Two more Communist
newspapers hnve been banned In
the British occupied rone for put
ting out stories "prejudicial to the
prestige and aeiurity of the Allied
forces "

The papers Nrue Volkszeltung
'New People's Newspaper! and
Volkserho (People's Echo) have'
been suspended for 90 days by
MaJ Gen W. 11 A Bishop British
land i state) commissioner for
North acting fori
the High Commission

Since Aug 1 six Red newspapers
ho.iv lieen suspendedby the West-
ern Allle

TjiMyttfgwltiiffJiBMggiaaMga'i7agBfftiftti3gfBiaU'flJttJFWrt'W:

kin Hardy, president, aalnesvlllr
Texas State Department of Health
Dr I. P. Walter. Wastln; Texas
,stt Society, American Medical
TCJln!,,,: J,Ck V,1Ulr pres
ident. Dallas.

Texas Tuberculosis Association
Dr David McCullough. Kerrvlllt;
Texas Safety Association Charles
A. Mllfcr, Houston; State Veteri-
nary Medical Association of Texas
Dr R. A. Self, Dallas.

Other appointments will be an-

nouncedas soonas representatives
are named byNthelr respective or-
ganisations, Crostman said.
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Lady Mendl Estate
Valued At Million

r

LOS ANGELES. Aua. 12. M- R-
Lady Elsie De Wolfe Mendl, tarn--

ed socialite and hostess to the !

world's celebrities, left in esUmat--

ed SI million estate, mostly In
stocks and bonds, when the died
at age 02 last July 12.

Her will, filed for probate Fri-
day, bequeathed $350,000 to her
friend and secretary of 28 years,
Mrs Hilda West Douglas. A charit
able organization, the Elite DeJ
Wolfe Foundation, Inc., will receive
1100,000.

The remainder of the estateafter
payment of bequests,wll be plsc-e-d

In trust to provide 410,000
yearly Income for her.huiband,sir
Chares Mendl, 79 Income In ex-

cess of that will go to Mrs. Doug-
las Upon their deaths, the prin

go foundation.
Lady former

leader ot--

society, Versailles',

Elect
HARTMAN HOOSER
COUNTY ATTORNEY
A Howard County Product1

I am asking the voters of Howard County for the
tame fine support extendedme in first Dame
cratic primary, when I lad tha ticket by 772 votes.
I will appraciaiayour vole In August primary

than words axprass.
I will this by baing anargaticin tha offlca,

performing dutiai I sea them.
I am an man,and servadtwo years in

tha Pacific.
I am running "on my own," no promlsas to

anyona, and without tha backing any tpactal In-

terests. I pladga, if alactad, to anforca tha taw
honestly and justly, without prejudice to anyona,
regardlessof color craad.

i
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Look at It outsldaI

You could pay many dollars
not get all the wonderful

extra extra
extra value that are built

Utia greatnew Frigidaire . .

txaustvi outcxusi ici tuvta
Built in Tray Cube Release

banish tugging
melting

provide 8 of ice, have
metalcovers (or added shelf space.

niw, moii rowtinn mitr-mis- k

Simplest, most
mechanism ever built

Only FttttdaiTt has Ul

NIW, HANDY CHRl

Providesadditional
storage, insulated assure

freezing cold above, normal cold
below. Has control

a

clpal will to the
Mendl, a Metres

who became a Intern
tlonal died In

the

tha 26
mora can

do and
all at

with
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more
and still

into

and
and

and
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to

Frn. but was a legal resident Of

-0 Angeles lounty.

SAYINGS

ts. B. Reagan
AOENCY

PIRE AUTOMOBILE
AMD BONDS

Rooms S & I. aim Main
PHONE 811 JBIO tPRINO

Look at It Inslda I

plus the added beauty of Ray-

mond Loewy styling See your
Dealer right

a pioo Them
you'll understandwhy we say:

till I W'l
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twin roactuiN htdiatom
Extra deep, 18H qt. capadfy.
Stack up (or extra
A Ftiiidoiti fvtiutt!

PtlUfO A11HUNUM SMAVtt
Stay rust-fre- e t Sturdy eaomJila
hold 100 lbs. per shelf.

sosmall items won't tip. Am

important

with All-Porcel- ain

at additional I

Uok for his riqh

f qfA waa

BIG CU. FT. SIZE

AT A MONEY-SAVIN- G

PRICE

advantages, conven-
iences,

Don't tako all thoso
wonderful Frigidaire featuresI

ryuig. eplashmg.

dependable g

summer-wint- er

Also available
exterior finish

match FRiGIPAtRE

Frigxlaire away.Sea
dembnstration

cooventenea.

Oass-barr-ed

Fnitdairt adtonl?.

cost

InYeMewl

7

less than

completely

SEEYOUR FRtGtPAtRE OEALER FOR PROOFi
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Howard County Junior College is striving to keep pace with a growing Howard Cousty
not only in its physical plant but in its course offerings and competentteachers.

Howard County Junior Collegewas startedin 1946 for the purposeof
giving the first two years college work and adult education.

Big Spring

v,40J Runnels

Sine 1946 many vocational countshav baan addadsuch as

Machine Shop, Laatharcraft, Enginaaring Drawing and

Woodwork. In 1949 a courso in Basic Education was startad

for those studantswho did not hava the opportunity to get

their basic training while youngsters.

The administrationis awaiting further Information as to what

additional coursesto offer during the pretent m.trgecy. -- .

2101 Lancaster

K. L.

30J N. W. 12th

110 E. 3rd.

Crawford Hotel

growing population migrate in-

dustry, College practical Agri-

culture. mportance producing

clothing

R.

Distributor

1259

Big

Big

23

Big

Every one s getting ready

Mpscsplute
AT

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

SEPTEMBERII
0,yQ--ixr-'G-o tint ilun Co o&TOGDSTBnc"

Howard County College will open its doors on

1 1 for its fifth session. The Board of Trusteesand

the faculty are considering ways and means of utilizing

further thefacilities of the College during the presentnation-

al emergency...

college is now offering a full time business courseboth

day and night.. This will If necessarydurtnfl

the . - ,

Due to the ever trend for our farm to to the cities for jobs in

the will strive in the to offer a well rounded program of
In the presentcrisis we all realize thei of more andmore food

and with less man power.
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Howard County College

Howard County Junior College is a member the association Texas colleges is approved

by the Texas Education Agency the Veterans Administration, credits transferedat par to

colleges.

This Sponsored By The Following Firms And Men In The InterestOf H.C. J. C.

C. ANTHONY CO.

BARQ'S BOTTLING COMPANY

BIG SPRING CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

COSDEN PETROLEUM, INC.
President

FLO-RIT- E NEON COMPANY

GANDYS MILK
Jck Bennett,

HARDESTY'S CRAWFORD DRUG

Junior Sep-

tember

emergency.

future

T. E. JORDAN & CO., PRINTERS

Texas 131 w! 1st B'9 sPr,n8 401 Min

Phone

Phone 419

Spring

Spring

Phone

Spring

The

VESTEX OIL COMPANY
Shell DlitribCters

for

!BBbV
IobbH

Future Home of Junior

of of and

and are

other

Pago Business

Tollett,

PEELER INSURANCE AGENCY

PITMAN'S JEWELRY
"Big Spring' Oldest Jeweler"

Big Spring

Texis "7 E- - 3rd Phone 297

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY . TUCKER & McKiNLEY GRAIN ,CQ.
. lA...t t r t , i - MfiL Knrlnn

0i Sturry-- - - " " Blfl Spring. " -

IDEAL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS THE TEXAS OIL COMPANY
Runnels At 4th ' Spring ol NoI(n Big Spring

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY ZALE'S
Big Spring Texas 3rd At Main Phone 40

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY DALTON MITCHELL
207 Austin Phone 323 303 E. Cth St Great Southern Life Ins. Co. Phone 2019

SWARTZ'S WALKER BROS., IMPLEMENT
Bg Spring . Big Spring Texas 205 tj. E. 2nd Big Spring

i



Local Gridders

(Invited To See
jPro Grid Game

DALLAS, Aug. 12. Football
Jplayers of Big Spring have been

Invited to attend the Detroit
JLions Washington Itedtklns pro
J football game In Dallas Wednes-JdijMillh- L

August 30, In a group
Special arrangementshave been

(made by the Salesmanship Club,

Jgam sponsors, whereby organized
'football squads may attend the
contest. When accompanied by J

Ithelr coaches, such groups will be
falSmltted 'to a special loctlon Ih

(the end zone Although all other
J seats are selling for S3.60 each,
ttheso tickets for the players ire
J $1.20 each. Interscholastlc League
( regulations require inai sucn trips
be financed and sponsored by the

Jschools or by the students and
their parents.

J Maying for the Lions will be such
'former Southwest stars as Doak
Walker and Gil Johnson of SMU
Bobby Layne and Bcbby Coy Lcc

tof Texas, and Joe Watson ot Rice
'Stars for the Redskins Include
.Sammy Baugh and Pete Stout of
vfTCU, Dick Stovall of Abilene Chris--
Jtlan College, Hardy Brown of
vMaionlc Home-- high school and the
'University of Tulas, and Bob Goode
'of Texas A&M.
I Many of the stars of the two
Jtesmsplayed their college football
recently enough to be the heroes

' of present-da-y school gridders, but
Baugh and some of . the others
completed their college careers
before the present generation of

'high rc'hool gridders entered the
first grade.

.Boat RacesSet

:0n Lake Travis
AUSTIN. Aug. 12. (JP Little

boats and big boats will churn Lake
Travts vatersperhere next week

lend In a merry chase for $1,400
In prizes and trophies.

feKM
Tnore entries In seven classifica-
tions.

Boat clubs and racing associ-
ations from seven states Texas,
Oklahoma, Louisiana, New Mexico
Kansas, Missouri, and Colorado

tare expected to send entries.
'Croup entries are expected from
'Houston, Port Arthur, Corpus
tChrlstl, San Antonio and Dallas.

L. A, (Doc) Burdltt, rules and
(registration chairman, described
the race as comparable only to

'the annual Albany-Ne- York out- -
board marathon.

t Race classifications range from
.the fishermens' race with IMoot
t coals powered byoutboard"motors
with 79 1 f.iKlo-ln- h nl,tm -

j, placement and about 7.S hone
power to the giant

;cr motors In Class F.
The race starter will drop

White flag In the opening face
ahortly after 10 a m. A new race
will be started every 10 minutes

flint 11 all fAiion ilaetna nn tVin

100-mi- course. The course will run
(downlake for 30 miles, back past
the starting point, on uplake for

a 20 miles and then back to the fin.
tlsh line where the taco heiran Ttar.

Iing officials estimated It would
three to four hours to cover

;ioe course. &wJl
--The marathon Is sponsored jv

trrettT,Ti6rn Oaf. Clubhand" Lake
'Travis Improvement Association.
There will be five prires In each
classification, $100. $50, 115, and

.$10.
k

'GameGroup Buys
AndersonTract

AUSTIN. Aug 12 M - A game
management program to provide

, better hunting for Texans is pick-rln- g

up speed.
The Game. Fish and Oyster

Commission today announced It
Jhas acquired 8,000 acres In north-ker- n

Anderson County for experl-tment- al

wildlife work in the hard-Jwoo- d

section of East Texas.
It was the second such tract

bought within the last 18 months
J The first, already in operation In
the Trans-Peco-s country, consists

?of 50.000 acres In Brewster Coun- -
ty Just east of the Big Bend Na-

tional Park.
(The Commission Is negotiating to
buy the near KerrviUe
for the Hill Country project.)

ICubs Wallop Bucs
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 12. (.

Paced by home runs by Pitcher
Bob Rush and Andy Palko, the
Chicago Cubs walloped the Pitts-i- t
burgh Pirates 2 today Rush hom-ere- d

with one aboard

1
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IN DOUBUES

Prince Smashes
StaseysMark

Midland's Jim Prince surpassedthe Longhorn league
nit record the patt week when he pounded out five doubles to up his
mark to 49, four mora than the previous mark of 45 set by Pat Stasey of
uig spring in iwt.

Prince, while going about the business of shattering the two-bas-

standard,alto retained the lead among Individual batsmen of the league
with a .407 mark.

Tom Jordanof Rotwell, the runnerupto Prince In batting averages,
connected'with hit 31st homer of- - the vaarlaaY vrewk-trWa- ra ih. alnffirira
J?rfer;eUrx si isrWVU. Wv-t- M league. He Is WHlHg- - ait
a jw cup.

Manny Junco. Big Spring out-

fielder, has tacked 2f points onto
his batting average In the past two
weeks and Is now hitting .30J.

Dick Tross of Vernon notched
his 10th win of the year for the
Dusters against only two losses
to take over the lead In the hurl-
ing department. Cotton Russell.
also of Vernon,'leads In most games
won with 19.

LONQBOBN LEAOUE AVERAGES
Qamta threuib, Tutidar. Aus. a
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Ashley'sHomer

Chills Hubbers
LAMESA, Aug. 12 An eighth

inning two-ru-n round tripper by
BUI Ashley, his 17th of the season
enabled the Lamesa Lobos to win

Wt

weir second straight game over
the Lubbock Hubbers here Friday
night, final tally w 5--

Jim Reynolds went all the way
on the mound for Lamesa, notch
ing his eighth win of the cam-
paign. Bob Clodfelter was t h e
loser. Reynolds gave up ten blows
but spaced them effectively.
LVBBOCE
Morrow. U ..
wncox
w Moon, er
D. Moort. o

Dooltj, b ..
Carr. lb
Sullivan, lb
Ewtn xl
Clodfttttr, p

TotaU
LAMESA
Santiago,
Pinto if

cr

Cappa lb
Athltr lb
Stlbo tt . . .

Dtmpttr, rf
Roblnton c
Haatr lb
Rtrnolda p

Touia
LUBBOCK
LAMESA

Errort. Rtrnoldt
Moor. DwoltT. Carr,

RBI-- W

Bengals Play

ab t n ro a
4

. 4

. 4
4

. 4

4

t
4
4

!

1

1

1

0
1

0

t
0
0

1 t
1 0
1 14

1 1

I 0
0 0

4 10 II 1

ab r nro a
1
1 1
3 1

1 10

0
0 1
0
1 1

10 0 0
11 I 11 37

. 301 000 001
001 000 111-

Moort. D
Santuto, Cappa 1.

an Haney DP Wlleox. Bulllvan undo
Carrt CloMilIar. Wilcox and Carr
LOB Lubbock I. Lamtta I Tin-- Oft rlod.
ftltar 1 10 Br ClodfalUr S. Rtrnoldt t
PB Roblnton. Umptrtt Craln and Robtrt
Tim 1 II.

The Big Spring Latin-Americ-

Tigers, Idle for the past two Sun

days, move to Grandfalls today for
another tetto with that communi
ty's aggregation.

The Bengals turned bacK t ne
Eagles earlier this year find Mana
ger Ynei Yanez is making a 1 1

preparations to see that the locals'
repeat the win.

A OBOKAL MOTORS VAIUC

i
While Sox Open

Up On Indians

To Win, 11-- 4

CHICAGO. Aug lowly
Chicago White Sox rapped 10 hits
nine of them for extra bases,
today to hkng a 11-- 4 kayo on
Cleveland and drop the Indians Into
third place three and a half games
behind Detroit's Idle American lea-
gue leaden.

The Sox blasted two home runt,
three triples, four doublet and add-
ed seven other hits for a total
ot 32 , bares' In pounding of five
Cleveland pllcbw,

Steve Gromek pilfered his sixth
setback at Chicago scored all but
one of Its runs on 14 hits In the
first four innings.

Eddie Roblmon psced the Chi-
cago attack with his 13th and 14th
homers Lult Alcma. who worked
the final five and two-thlr- lnnlngt
on a yield of four hits, speared
hit fifth decision after Starter
Howie Judson wilted

Robinson opened the big Chicago
third with his first homer, snd be-

fore the Chlcagoans were finally
stopped with four run on five hits
four for extra hates Marino
Pierettl and Zotdak took turns
trying to stop the White Sox for
the departed Gromek

Joe Gordon's No. 15 homer
launched Cleveland's two run tpurt
In the third A walk and two slng--

lei plut Larrv Dorjy't fly produc-
ed the second run

Bob Lemon, appearing as a pinch
swinger, filed for Cleveland's third
run In the fourth with the bases
loaded.

Cleveland's final run was produc-
ed by Doby's fifth Inning home
run.

Whitfield Gallons
Half-Mi- le In --1:50

LONDON. Aug. 12 W Olympic
Champion Mai Whitfield blaied
through the half-mil- e run In l'SO.
fastest In the world this year, and
Great Britain defeated the United
States In an International track
meet before 40,000 spectstors to-

day.
The former Ohio State ace. now

a sergeant In the Air Forres, ran
Just eight-tenth- s of a second be-

hind the wprld record heldby Syd--

TOrTrWffson,rnrTTStfrT""
The hometeam scored 76 points,

U. S. 74 and the Benelux team
(Belgium, The Netherlands
Luxembourg) 40 points.

and

Little Leaguers
To Play Title Game

HOUSTON, Aug. 12. Ml Texas
City and Houston tangle tomorrow
for Texas' little league baseball
championship.

Texas City reached the finals
yesterday by beating Austin,
on David Sadjcr's no-h-

game. Houston defeated Victoria,
3--

Bright Is
Top Hitter

Harry Bright of Clovls It pulling
away In the race for batting lau-

rels In the WT-N- leasee.
In games through Monday, Aug

7, Bright was hitting at a 430 clip.
compared to .412 for runnerup Joe
Fortln of Pampa. Bright has
played in only S3 contettt while
Fortln hat appeared In 108.

Ray Parker, Pampa, contlnuet
as the league's leading pitcher
with a 22-- 9 record. He has alto
struck-- outthe motf men. 211, and
Jjtued the moit bttet on balls.
120.

Only one regular pitcher boasts
an earned-run-averag-e of less than
four. He Is Bob Clodfelter. Lub
bock, whote ERA It 3 75.

Ten letdlns hitters
..'!.' i i n m rbi rti
rortm Pm
willlami Be
Btlltr Lam
Palmtr Alt"
Ltonhard Bf
Martin Alb
Ltwlt Am
Howard Am
Sanllaio Lam

Ill 70 101 14 7) 110
434 117 I7t 11 141 411
111 tl I)) It 11 400
)U IM IS) II HS 311
411 IM III U 140
401 00 III ( I) 117

143 II 140 1) II 3
111 tOI IM IS III 371
Ut 13) U7 It III 313
313 104 141 0 3 3M

YankeesTriumph

Over A's, 7-- 2

NEW YORK, Aug. 12. Ml -- Allle
Rey-l-ds, In constant difficulty be-c- a

of wildneu, had It in the
clu.. . today as he pitched the New
York Yankees to a 2 victory over
the Philadelphia Athletics.

Reynolds walked seven batters
and allowed nlno hits' In turning
In his 10th victory against the
same number of lottea,

The righthander alto got the
Yank scoring underway In the sec-
ond Inning when he singled with the
baiet loaded to drlv5 In the flrtt
two runt of a five-ru- n rally.

Carl Schelb started for the A's
and was knocked out In the big
second in favor of little Dobby
Shantz. Shantz smacked a home
run in the fourth to complete the
A's scoring. Geno Woodtlng, with
a pair of singles and a home run
led the Yankee attack Joe DIMag- -

ond straight day.

MEETS FOR BREAKFAST

ABC To Launch Football
Ticket Drive Tuesday

An all-o- tale of season tickets
for Dig Spflng high school home
football garnet will be launched
by the American Business club
Tuesday morning.

Members of the ADC will gather
at the Settles hotel for breakfast
at 7 a.m. that day, then bit the
buticest district. Al DlUaais in
charge ot the drive.

Dillon said the group hopes to
sell SOO of the ducatt, which are
priced at 17.20 each and are good
for six home garnet.

Big Spring high tchool It offer
ing one of Its most attractivehome
programs In yean next football
teason.The 1949 Steers played only
four home contests but (hit year
Quanah, Victoria, Dowle of El
1'ato. San Angelo, Lubbock and
I.amcsa will be faced In the local
stadium

The Steers open the tessonwith
Quanah on Sept 15 They play
Ysleta. Haskell, Midland and
Odessa away from home, winding
up their campaign on Nov. 17, one
of the earliest closing dates in
history for a local club.

Kail drills will get underway
Sept 1.

DEAD TIRED, JOE
GOES TO BENCH -

NEW YORK. Aug. 12. W1

For the first time in hit ma-

jor league career Joe DIMag-gl- o.

star New York Yankee
outfielder, was benched last
night.

"Joe Is dead tired." said
Manager Casey Stengel. "I
hate to do It. but this It the
right time, I don't know how
long I'll keep him out. Pcrhap
a week He can pinch hit, of
course."

DIMagglo currently Is hitting
370. 61 points lower than his

lifetime mark or .331. He had
managed onlyfour hits In his

"nmire&iim"a'rbsir3

Let Us Do Your DIRT WORK

We are equlppid, with the very bttt equlppment, to do all kinds
of dirt work, Including EXCAVATINO-TERRACI- NO CLEAR-
ING LAND - DIGOINO PITS BUILDING ROADS TANKS
AND DAMS. Olve ut a trial!

TEXAS DIRT CONTRACTORS
Phorm B. F. ROBBINS, 806-JO- W. RAY, 1458--

or G.W.EASON, 2123-W-, Bfg Spring

Kid's TeamsGo

To Tournament
Two local baseball teami, the

Eatt Ward Cats and the Junior
Drnnca, were to leave today for
Wichita Falls where ibey wljl take
part In the Kids' league baseball
tournament, which begins there
Tuetdsy. ,,

The Eatt Ward Cats won the
championship of the local Y leacue
while the Junior Drones were

The clubt have been workingout
since theregular seasonended and
should be In top shape for the
tournament.

North Edqos South
7--6 In All-St- ar Go

TYLEIt. Aug. 12 Wl Wayne
Sullivan's perfect placement ens-ble- d

the North to edge the Sonlh.
last night In East Texai' All

Star High School Football Game
The South had scored first when

Charles D r 1 s t o w smashed over
from the four yard line In the
opening quarter.

John Kelly of Mlneola, tied the
score on a nine run romp In the
third .period and then Sullivan,
Grand Saline ex, kicked tht extra
point.

HLMMMBLU

it e.

Fire Hazard Facet
Best GameRanges

AUSTIN. Aug. 12. W-S-top grass
and bruth fires and save the game,

Thil ini,,l vai miitt in TmMttm

todajiyjloward Dogen,
secretaryof the Game, Flth and
Oyster Commission. He said seri-

ous fire htiard faces choicegame
ranges over the state after a bot,
dry July.

Several bad.fires have already
blackenid game areas
In the Edwards Plateau,
uig cover and food sources.

Dodgen appealed to the general
because tome of the worst

fires have occurred on week ends,
and have along high-
ways from lighted clga-re- ts

or other common
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HELLO! GOING OVER TO
MIDLAND - ODESSA- SWEETWATER

FT. WORTH or DALLAS?

For Local Service In Texas, Ride

ay r

60RUNGTON TRAILWAV5

Express Service To All States
Call ROY PLUMLEE, Agent

PHONE 542
IN CRAWFORD BUIL.DINO
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Giants In 1 1

Heats,5 To 4
PHIt.AnEl.PHIA. Aug 12

YM flew and tempers flared to-- ,

dy as the league-lcarUn- g Phila-
delphia Phlllir edged the New

Yoik Slants. In 11 Inning
The rhubarb occurred In the

fourth inning unci led Indirectly to
the v Inning of the game In the
fourth Catrhrr Andy .Scrrilnlck of
the Phils and Dill Hlgne ef the
Glanle. were banished for fighting J

Sltn .opjia crpliced Semlnlck
behind thp bat for thr Phils and
tripled and scored thr winning run

'In the 11th Ipata connected
with our out against Reliefer l)av-I-

Konlo. Koslo Intrnllonally pars-
ed the next two hitters lo load the
liases hut Kil WaitkiM sent a fly '

to rrnterfield and Ixipata irored
. after the ratrh.

Ilefore the boollng of fllgney
and Semlnlrk. Ed Stinky of the
Giants was heaved out for waving
hl arms at second haae o dis-

tract the Philadelphia batter
Stanky had done this against the
Phils and Hrnves pievlouslv and
befoie the game it was announced
he would hold off this tactic to-

day Thp (ilanls plaed the rent
rt Iho game tinder protest follow-
ing Stanky's removal There's noth-
ing In the ruled to prevent such
maneuver

Srmlnirk Incurred the wrath of
the Giants a eaily as the second

- Inning when he humped haid into
Third Baseman Hank Thomp'on
1 homp.seit u knocked out and
removed fiorn the game In

Kent Hick got i n base on
an error Mike Gollal then bounced
lo Alvln Dark who tnsscil nig- '

ncy lo force Srmlnirk Senilnlck '

slid hard Into lihincy and the two
rvv.ipped punches''' "
NEW YORK All I! II '1 A

hfankt, 2li '30014I.oorke lb III 1 I 1 3
1 orkmsn II ft 0 3 ft

Mueller f ..00111)Thompint) lb I Q n n
fllinrt Jl 3b I I) 0 I

IrMn lb 3 1111Weilium r a ft 0 3 0
Thomson rf 113 3 0
nark ... I I l I
(ll'berl lb . n 3 14 I

a .Innea pp o ft ft o n
I 0 0 0

K'lmrr p ..01031Koilo p t 0 o D I

Total! ' . II I ! JU1 20

riiiLADrLPiiiA An n ii o a
Wattkui lb 4 (1 S I

Aehburn rt 4 a 0 0
"Uler If DD040
Knnle rf 0 1 I

W Jonei lb S 0 ft 1 0

Himnfr a S 3 3 3
c I I 0 1 o

l,uiU i 11110llollal III 4 1 3 1

rtnbrru pp 3 0 10 1

I Nlrhnlion .... lftloolo o o o n
K'rntai l rt ft n 0 ft
e t'nnriwoill ft ft ft ft ft

0 ft 0 0 ft

Tola') J) 1 )J I
r.Nlnslfd for Ttnhrl, In 7lh
rl'Run lor NlrhnUon In lih
r Wilkril lor Knn.l.nl) I) II th
I nn for Illoodworlh In lllh
New Yolk 010 003 100 00
'Mltdrll)ls oil) 000 loo 01 ft

n (lotlst Dark (lllbrit Imkinari
TBI jjilankr Murllrr lliommn Oollal
llobfrt" WaHkm 3 3H llamnrr ill In
plla Htt Thonvaon fin SRlihiitn H H
lonra Konalanly DP (lolm and Wa.ltku
Dark Looikr antl (Illbrrt Hlinkr l)"--

and Ollbrrt Ihnmpaon Hlankv and 111!
brrl I.afi Nr York 14 Phlladrlph n I)

HB rtobrrla Jon 3 Kramrr Ko'alo
3 HO nobrrta 1 Koaln KonalaniT
.lonfi 1 MOJnna. 4 In 1 lnn'n. Kra
mrr I In J Koilo 4 In 4 3 'Inh- -

mi II In. t Knnilanly 3 In 4 WP
Poberla Winner Komtanlr Lofr
Ko.ln .1 U.

Campifs
Favorites

Mr.i aaaaaaaaaaaW WK VHVi 91 jt S aPe. - "x' i
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JESS WIUARD JIM JEFFRIES JACK SHARKEY
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RansomAhead

By 3 Strokes

AP Staff
CHICACiO. Auk 12 ifl IVxan

Henry Itnnsou Kalloped nhend by
three lr kes today in the stampede
of rronpj huncrv pros for tip $11 .

030 Tnm O'Shinter pro Knlf nret's
Ilrs) pilp

The I'.iinpalKiirr
uliiisp u Inter honi" K D.illai. forc-
ed a solid lliiid i mind of 'Hi Xi 71 in
the "vvnrlil" i liniuplonship fur .1 M- -

hole eiiunt "t L'K) This u.-i- MS ur:- -

drr par for the leuiilation 'lam
irouiM-- . tiampled today hy some
10OC0 spectators

KntrriiiK tomorrow's final round
(with M'coiul plan uood fur S. (X)0.
Hanson also tin- - halfuav lender
had .seven lounh. stretch dnvintf
colleiinues to loiiltnil u ilh

Thli'P taps behind linn at 2?,
une Chick ILnheil the loin; Ii it

tlnK Detioiter vUio whippctl into a
rhnllrngp with .13:14 1,7 anil
Chandler Harper the W.'iO national
PCi champion iiim PpitMiinuth'a, who pnsled n Iii.icp uf ;h

--yj

fcHos.com, and-B- grQf finef of ,hoe

' school life. In City Clubj, you'll find extra
value, .mart .lyl.no. real comfort ond ,f ar

common ,en pficei. Al, the ,0,ftf pa)emj
ond colors in y0Ur ,ize ond widihl

CLASTONS J5.95 TO $9.95

sammfmM
itimttn ld. i JU.M Jtmt4

"HiiHF5i . jack dempseyFPf tJMHm

ytMrrtr'TrrtA'MtrerrcAtf- f-

, .,

'

. . .

NEW YORK, Aug. 12. .T) - The case history of retired world's
heavyweight champions is just that they never come back. Thus,
Joe Louis, whose last fight was more than two years ago, starts out
With two strikes and a heavy Income tax burden is he prepares for
a come back. The precedents are stacked high agiinst the Brown
Bomber. Oentlemin John Corbett wis the first to try a comebitk.
Thit wis 53 years ago. He wis only 30 at the time, yet he failed, Jim
Jeffries tried one in 1910 and couldn't make it at 35. Jess Willard
maae a comeback in 1923 at 39 but two knockouts changed his mind.

1940 at needing he to I

aosvrrjLi.m. unions, jacn anarxey, after Idle two years, returned to the squared
circle at 33 in 1935. He knocked out an aptlynimed Unknown Win-
ston in two rounds at Boston. The following ytar he lost, w.on anddrew before his finale. It was a three-roun- d kayo at the hands of
Louis. More recently another champion. Max
jchmelmg, found that a fighter must fight to sty in shape. He triedhis comeback in J947 at the age 32. without success,of course.

Forsan Oilers Challenge
Sonora In C--B Contest
Forsanmoves to Sonora this aft-

ernoon for a Concho Basin basc-li.i- ll

lenRiie name.
I he t)ieiH aie now resting in
l place in league 'standings,

two names olf ftobert. I.ee's pace
llciheil l.ee plays Big Lake at
Ikiiiip toclav while 20-3-0 of San o

takes on' Miles in Mllea.
In their last start! Lefty Shclton

and the Oilers nudged Texon,

Wi

College min are chteiing

the

w,th new idem' itylmg
ol City Clubs.

CITY CLUBS

$9.95
$1595

fcc

As tuft atised in

LIFE

ESQUIRE

SATURDAY

EVENING

POST

in Big Spring.
Team--
Hobert Lee
Forsan
Miles
Big Lake ...
Sonora
20-3-0 ISA)

GAMES TODAY

W Pet.
13 .813

5 .653
7

8 8 .500
5 11
2 14 .125

NATIONAL I.KSnilCNf. TTori at Phllad..pnhl.-H- rn (J.Jlvi K Johnaon
Brooklyn al Boaton-Pall- ca. (4-- li tThlo-ma-n

at. Louia al Clntlnnail-Brai- la (S-- orPollatl llO-- lurftnabariar 10--i.

LTilcaio al iji Oublttl M-- s.u ornmiii iiiui vi Quttn andwtlla 6 or Cfcamtotrs
AVURII A I.KVIII'K

,.rrW;-N-!st--V-
Llrjirlaiiil at (J) plfr not)and Wlfk ,J. ia Wlghl nil) and

m 14,
Dlioll al ti LouH ,J, Whlla 11 4) andllulchimon IJ, n Manhall andWldinar 9)
Boaion al Waililniton- - rarntll tiMairrro

Yesterday's Results
lOMiHOKN CEAGUE

noaaitll l.v fn( aprmr 7

Balllnitr t. Odma
Midland Satrlaatcr )
San Angtlo at Vernon unreported

TEXAS LEACll'C
rort Worth J. tthmeporl J
Ueauniunl Dallai J
Houaton 7. Tulsa 4
Oklahoma city I San Anion, 0 1

NEW YORK Aut 11 uF: Probab'.e
pllrhe for tomorrow a major league
lamei

oo and toat rerorda In parentheiea).
NA1IONAL I.FAfil'E

Philadelphia S Ilia York t
St U,ula 3, Cincinnati 1
Bnaton 10, Brooklyn 1
Ctlcago 7 Pltuburih 1

OMLRKAN l.r.VOlE
New Yo k 1 Philadelphia
Detroit at St Loula. ppd rain
Chirato 11. (leirland 4
Botton 19. Waahlngton 1

FRIUAl'S HKal'LTS
lONOHOBN LEAOlir

rin sprino 1 Roiwrii it en Inn)
Sweetwater T Midland 4
San Angleo 14 Vernon I
Odeaea IS Balllnger S

STANDING
LONQIIORN LCAQLIC

TEAM w L Pet
Odeaaa II II 111
noawell IS SSfl

i Vernon 41 11 Ml
Big Spring 4 ss .St)

San Anielo s as 4i
Mtdlarrd Si (7 4JS
Sweelwaiir SI 70 41t
Balllnger 14 SS IS

ee not lnrlude flaiurdaj nlihl gamel
ytfertttj-rrrai- tr ; :.

.

teXM
Kort Worth
Beaumont
Dallai
Tulie
San Antonio
Oklahoma City
Shreveport
Houaton

likli ini.n

act aUttdtnga
Lubbock 7 Lameia
CIotii 10 Amarlllo I
Pampa Abilene

AMtKHAN LEAOl'r.
TEAIC
Detroit
New York
Cleveland
Bolton
Waihlngton
Chicago
Phlladelphh
at LOula

TEAM
PhUadelphla
Boatan

iaU. Xaula
Brooklyn
Hew York
Chicago
Cincinnati
PUUburgh

W I.
IS 4S
73 S3

J it
3 M
1 S3

SO S3
SO 74
IS IS

13 3

37
IS 41

II u
.... (1 17
.ej. 47 17

4 17
IS 61
31 17

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L

L
3

9 .563

.313

vj

.7

7 13
60 M
sa 41.
SS 41
14 M
4V M
14 H
u n

atno
Ml e

IK H'l
113 I)
.III II
193 ll'i
toi :i.3S0. 37

pat

ob
.041

11 I
Ml 3'a

.SIO 111
4)1 10
.mi n
311 31' i

.313

St "
Ml S

,U '.
SIS 7i
SIS It
117 II' i
111 ISVi

.337 J

NEW PLAYERS IN

Colts SquareOff
With Big Spring

San Anjelo'i Colti, gunnlne fori
fourth pUt. In leghorn league w"' p Wj
itindlnn. move Into tovsrn today to "KK
open a two-gam-e lerits with the DEL MAR, Calif , Aug. 12.

wobbly Dig Spring Bronci. Start- - The Circle M Farm'i War Poppy
Ing tlrn of today's struggle U 3.30 raced to a length and a half

lory over the favorite Blue Itcad--

At leait two of three pliyeri who Ing. owned by Mr. and Mr. C.

arrived In town latt night are duein'f'Ch, In the flO.OOO added Coro:
to m acUon for the Steed today nt1 Ifndlcap here today.

- ; " - ..... . i '
life newcumen lirv wjiircuu vai--

vino, a veteran catcher; Pat Jlml-ne- x

and Anthony Igleilai, both

left handed pitcher and both rook-lea-.

(The Bronci already have a
Tony Igleilai on their roster, that
one a right handed hurler).

The Colts remain town Mon-
day night for an 8.15 engagement
with Big pring.

The noswell Rockets pulverized
the reildent Drones, 15-- 7, here Sat-
urday night to sweep a two-gam-e

series from Pat Stasey'i gang.
Luis Gonzalesstartedon the pitch-

ing rubber for Big Spring but fail-
ed to retire a man. A terrific
home run smith by Julian Press-le-y

with two on aent him to the
showers, Pressley liter caught a
cripple thrown by Jeius Uley and
buggy-whippe- d It over the wait
to account for hli 16th circuit imash
of the season.

Tom Jqrdancrashed one over the
center field barrier with a mate on'
In the seventh to make it 32 for!
the season.

Hound trippers by Potato PasclTul
'his 16th and Ray Vasquez. (his!
flrat) saved the liosses from an
even more one-ilde- tl rout.

Frank Hill went all the way on
the rubber for oswell, althougu
uu waa loucned tor a dozen bits
He achieved his 19th win In theprocess, compared to nine losses.

Pressley was easily the hittlnsstar of the night, wltn two double,
in addition to his two four masters
in iivc oiuciai trips.

Gabe Caslenada and Vasouezstarred at bit for Big Spring. a

collected a trlDl .n,i h

barnstorming. In 45, money," engiged in three ex- - addition his homer.

of

11

Pltuburih

fti

per

3lti

In

in,
Jacob c(
.action ir
Slanna lb
'reialey rf

Jordan o
Soma ea
Undloll lb
Mayi 3ti
Hill p

Total!
BHOM.S (1)
tiomei ti

aiquea
'ajtual 3u

olany rl "...'.
Conception lb
Junco If
Caatanada 3b
Hernandet c .'.".'.
Ooualei p .

"" p ...".'..'.";
jtii .. ,

Iflealaa p
Lopta

Totali
for Uley In Ilh

3 1 I U

J ) l e t' i Hi
4 4 2 0

113 0
1 U J 4
0 J 2 1

0 0 0 3
1 I 0 2

41 la 37 o
All K II 1 u A

4 110 0

31 1 13 37 11

Sir? 4i0 ,- 3-
ooo 310 ujO 7

Errori. Soma, Paiucal Junco, caatenadarum ballad In. Kanna S. Prenley I. Jor-
dan 2. lOndlolf, Oomei. Valquei 3

Ban. iwo bale hlU, Xenna.
3, Llndloff, CaaUnada. thtel baie t)U

Cailenada, home runi, Hrenley 2. Jordan,Vaiquei. Faacual. atolen bam, Jacob!
3. Jackion; doublt playi, caatenada to
Conception, Llndloff to Souia to Kanna
left on baiei, Roawtll 7, Bl( Spring 11
wild pltchei. Uley. Hill, balk. Igleilai
baiei on ball!, off HlU S, Oonialei 3.
Uley 3. Igleilai . itruck out, by HU1 3.
Uley . Igleilai 1, hlta and runi. cfl
Oonialei. 3 lor 4 In 0 ' cnona out In
flriO, Uley. 7 for S In 4: Igleilai, 7 for
S In- - S. lollng pltcbir. 'Domalea. um-
pire!. Eller and Hutchena; tlrne. 3 01.

Colts --Purchase

AUBIirOA

nJriher,

Two Pitchers
The San Angelo Colts of the Long-hon-i

league have purchased Pitch-
ers Bill Ev.cn and J B. May Ironi
Lubbock of the WT-N- league, it
was learned Saturday.

Outfielder Jesse Serrano was re-
turned by Amarlllo td San Angelo

Ewen won fouj and lost four for
Lubbock. He is a limited service
player. Mays owns a 5 record
and Is a rookie.

RoundtopWins
Roundtop. champion of the Muny

Softball league, bested T at P In
a practice game played at the city
park Friday night, 11-- The gamr
went 11 innings.

L.

J

Matt Harrington
Says:

"We Can Solve Your
Insurance Problems"

i Fire

Life

Casualty

Tate, Bristow
and Harrington

round floor Petroleum Rldg
Phone 1230

cru

Baok"te'
ScI fl

wJkM M

A Study In Savings

For SmartBuyers .

Start the nw tsmettar In

style, with these

values. There's a wise pick

for all eventsl

CORDUROY

SPORT' COATS

Sleek, four patch pocketmodel

.JdjaJUcosJUfW--PQr--

class and dress wear on the

campus. Three button front,

fine wale corduroy. Choice of

colors.

$17.95

PLAID SHIRTS

Going to the big game or attending

campus casual affairs, this plaid flannel

sport shirt was tailored for school wear.

Two flap pockets,button down front style.

Selection of color combinations.

$3.95

other items for school wear.

205 MAIN
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McGlorhin Hurls
No-H- it Contest

SHREVEPORT, Lt. Aua.
McOlothtn pitched a brilliant

hr tonight against the
Shreveport Sports as the Fort
Worth Cats won, 2-- Two first-Innin- g

Fort Worth errors marred
his efforts and permitted the
Sports one unearned run.

It was the first no-h- it game In
the Texts league this year.

McGlothln, 27 yeir old right-hind-

who lives at Knoxville,
Tenn., retired 26 men in rota-
tion from the first inning and on
walked only one rrtan in the first
inning, fie struck out four. It
was his third er In organiz-
ed baseball.

lMUBS

Is

Aup;. 12. W Charlie
iChoo Choo)Justiceshifty sprinter
who sparked Iho college rootball

to a 17 to 7
triumph over the
Eaglco. was named the most valiv
able all-ta- r player today.

The flashy North Carolina half-
back was selected by

who covered the game last
night In Soldier Field He

hl nearest rival. Eddie n.

College of Pacific
by a two lo rte margin..

Six other all stars, all
received Vctcs.

KJaaaaleaaaaWNLS
T jWf

!3)rBitiiWJXat

ataTT j

SUEDE Sijw

SLACKS
Choose slacks to mix and match with
sport coats for extra wear and Service.
Choose from our selection of hundreds

of patterns for campus wear. Stripes,

checks and solidsin brown, blue, tan,

grey. All sizes.

to

Before for school, check large of theseand many

SHOES DRESS SHIRTS

- BOOTS UNDERWEAR SOCKS

SUITS SPORT SHIRTS

Justice Named

For Star Award
CHICAGO.

spectacular
. Philadelphia

newspaper-
men

outdis-
tanced

quarter-
back,

lljicsmen,

.

JACKETS

$5.95 $18.95

leaving Prager's selection

JACKETS

BUY iACK-TO-SCHOO-L CLOTHES ON OUR LAY-WA-



.LITTLE SPORT

- ma , P!L Jt c s)u

Roswell Stops

Big Springers

In 11 Frames
IfTne Big prlng Broncs fought
ftoswell to a Undoff for ten Inn
ings here Friday night Then the
oof caved in In the 11th

J Tom-To-m Jordan's Rocked
Crowded tour tauits acrota t h e
jlib In that frame to cop an 11-- 7

leelilon. of the d a m a g nas a son in the Marine Big
at the expense of Potato won 10 17 starts Odessa this season only ono

ft.icual Bertie .. ri ",uie viewy in me remaining games assure
Aied with the loss hiving Put the Pt with the Odessa has never

won a series fromwinning run on base before he
Jilted In the 11th

The winner was Dean Pranki
Sid Bronc nemesis, who came on
fi spell Fred Parker In the sev-nt-

JTha Broncs played catch-u- p until
file eighth, when Felix G o m e i
trashed out his homer of the
Jeason with Baez on the basepaths
(b deadlock the count at lI

Big Spring had numtrous
Chances to grab the advantage
liefore and after Gomct'i
mow, out couiont make the rip-

ple.
Five Bronc pavtd the

Sviv for the Roiwtll win Four
pi those bobbles cam in tht first
four framts and helped to give
In New Mexico club a 4--0 ad-

vantage.
Parker couldn't hold the whip

Band over the Steeds, however,
and Franks came on with the
lacks Jammed and none out in the
feventh. The Hosses managed a
(illy in that canto but a double
jdiy rubbed out their chances of

on Dean The twinSinging one of four the Rockets
4UsHlurirhemf'r"-'-eir'O-m

ROUNDING THE
cual plainly showed the effects of
a" sore arm when he went to the
Jjiound, never once cutting loose
With his famed fait ball Felix
Gomez, who has beenon a batting
rampage of collected four

"e "un "' 1UR '"""blows
290 an Aug

torrid hitter of late, crashed out
two singles in four to push
his mark to 302 Gomez has been
to bat 496 times more
than any other performer in the
league exception Stan Hughes of

Sidland,and stands a good chance
Fernandezs all-ti-

record of 586, set back
1948 Danny Concepcion sliced

4 foul ball down third base way
in the fifth that hit Coach
Tony Igleslas in the back of the
lap" . Junco used his speed to
beat out a base hit in the second
10SWTLL (11)
Jscoba cl
iTaraaon If
anna lb
Praaalar rl
Jardan e
Sauaa aa
Crumltjr 7b
S--HIll

Una loft lb
Mara lb
Parkar p
Ranka p

- troundffl out loraso.yta m
Oomaa cf
Vaaauat 11

lb ...n.
laaajr rl

Paacual 3b p
If c

Caaunada 3b 3b
Haroandes c
l)pi II
Baaa p 2b

. .
ROawrxt
Hlo spring

Errora crumlay 7

raaeual
JSckarm

All II H ro A

s a 3 i o

is
s
3
S

1

o

4
I

3
1 13
1 0
I
3 3

0 t
0 0
0 1
1

1

o

41 11 14 33 14

Crumltr tit ath

0
e o i 4
0 119
0 0 0 1

11111 14 31 11
031 110 300 01-- 11
000 320 0O 7

V11QQU41 t SlMty
3 runt batted In Jacobi 3
Soul Mayi Parkfr Oomts 2

StBttT Pescual Casttnadi Hcraanda
10 bate Jackion fiouia Kenna.
3omci homa run Oomaa atolan baaaa

Maya Soula doubla playa Uaya to Crum-
ley to Ktfnna Tarktrf Crumlay to Kao-n- a

Souaa to Crumlty Krnna Xtnna
uaaaaUud tail on baaaa Roaarell 1J.
Bit Sprint cautht ataalmt Jacoba by

wild Parkar Baea
atcrlllca Llridlolf baaaa on balla oil Park
t 3 Tranka 3 Bata t Paarual I

atruck out by Parkar 4 Tranka 1
Bn 1 hlta and runa off Parkar a
for S In S innlnta (ona out In Tth Tranka" lor 1 in 6 Baai lor t In 10
irfcne lut In llUii Paarual 3 (or 3
l 1, wlnnlnf pltchar Franka loalnt
pStchar. Baea umplrea Hutchrna
Sstioer, tlma 3 4J

SERVICE
Braka ralining

Adjustment

101 GRECO

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With To

IT it's any consolation to local baseball fans, the Big
Springerscould finish in the LoncliorrUeacue cellar if thev
lost all their remaining games . Al MonchaTc, the j
uners snipper, is hitting around 40 percentage less
this seasonthan he did in 1049 ... Vic Michalcc, a iwncsis of
the Big Springersin other days, has been shipped by the Ros-
well Rockets to Stockton of the California State league . .
Midland's Indians have releasedGeorge Hart and John

rookie hurlers, who were kept very active in a recent
series here . , . Charlie the Dallas rhlnftlan

Moat . Spring has
timt of against .need

but Bi tour to itself of a
scason's league leaders . .

seasons the locals

tenth

long

mliplays

up

SACKS-P- as-

late,

officially,

.

jrouit

to
to

pltchaa

13

. The Washington
parent club of the Broncs, will hold their annual basehall

school at Winter Garden, Kla , from Jan 4 through Feb 1 . . Sid
Hudson. Early Wynn, Ray Scarborough and Gil Coan are among the
name players who have graduated from there to stardom . . Havana
Cuba, must be a sports writers' paradise . . Eight per cent of all the
gates In Florida International league gamesplayed in Havana go to
the scribes.

Give Vasqucz Time To Come Around
Give Cooki Vasrxuez time and

he'll make tht Broncs a valu-
able hand Cooki rod the
bencn in Havana, wasn't in very
good snap when, he arrivad her
for that reason But ht's com-
ing around and could be real
poison In" th playoffs, In event
the Stds get that far Inci-
dentally, Vasquaz has changed
his stance in order to try to
hit to fields Ray Miller,
th Odessa lefty, had a nice
pitching record of his own going
until he hurled against San An-ge-

last Wednesday night,hav-

ing pieced together a string of
27 scoreless innings
the Colts got to him for two runs
in the initial Inning That was
13 frames off Potato Pas-cual-'s

mark The Sweetwater
Swatters have released Don Zah- -

Shaw, the latter an

Aggies Gunning For Five Wins
Jim Wilson the racific Coast

league's 'wlnningesf pltchpr this
season, lost bis first five starts

to up his season's average a"1
to Mann Junco, another State league will respect

trips

Bobby
league

&

inning

Jineo

130

hiu

Hernandea

and

all

all

21 closing date The Texas Ag
gies, who have enjoyed lean pick
ings in a football way the past
several 3 ears have a motto that
suggests better things "Fifty-fift- y

(or better) in 1950' The Farm-
ers play Neada, Texas Tech,
Oklahoma, VMJ. TCU, Baylor.
Arkansas, SMU, Rice and Texas
in that order Sixteen players
being carred on

football rosters hall from
schools now comprising District
3AA They are George Cook
Steve Dow den Walter Bates Tom-
my Tucker Glen Taj lor and Hay-de-n

Fry, all with Baylor and all
from Odessa. Howard Bennett,
Baylor Midland. Ike Robb, SMU
Big Spring. Bill Richards SMU
Midland, Bill, Bob and Tommy

College All-Sta- rs Upset Eagles

H HfBy ffKtHinf In Grid Classic:
Aug 12-- M"

Philadelphia Eagles ranked as
one of the greatest pro football
machines ever were
picking up their wreckage toda

The All Stars rippled through the
National Football league chain'
plons 17 7 before nearly 90 000 en
thralled customers in Soldier Field
Friday night

Sharpening the attack were
Eddie Le Baron the

quarterback fromCollege of
Pacific, and North
Charley "Choo Choo" Justice

Justice was every inch an All
America a ball of fire lashing 133

yards in nine carries,

aBBBBBBBBBBBBaVSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB''a'aaBBBBBBBB!

HiVCHECK YOUR
IMoLCAR IN F0R Al
ifjCHECK-UP- J

V ,7 FmS--MmWmmmmmmm- m

BRAKE

Will your brakes hold satisfactorily In any kind o.
waather... in front of school chlldran? Ba doubly safa,
hava your brakes chackadby our oxpartsl Completa
braka sarvica for your protoctionl

Wo taka battarear of your carl

JonesMotor Co.
PHONE 555

mm7. Hmrt

TMsa
poirtts

Dot-so-

Grimm, basehall
Corps

Senators,

However,

Southwest Con-

ference

CHICAGO

assembled

Carolina's

including

Tne magazine Parad maintains
the perfect hitter would have th
brain of Eddie Stanky, th
vision of Ted Williams, th bi-

ceps of Ralph Kiner, the wrist
action of Joe DiMagglo, the fort-arm- s

of Stan Munal and th legs
of Jackie Robinson Bert Baez
cam near returning to Havana
recently, rather than Bert Gar-

cia Washington Scout Joe
Cambria, who issued the order
that tent Garcia nome, was
struck with Bert's know-ho- on
the hill Hn team mates
thought Garcia lost confidence in
himself, which is the reason he
failed A Roswell radio an
nouncer said Pat Stasey would
never get a cheaper ht than the
one wnen he caught the second
baseman out of position He
should know that all hitters eon--

nty out of position.

Mooiman, TCU. Odessa, Don
Thompson, TCU Odessa Tedd
Vaught TCL, Odcsa and, Byron
Townsend Texas Odessa
Thompson will probablj wind up
at Odessa JC hocer, as will
Sonny Moblej, who attended Texas
Western last year Gordon Madi-
son of Big Spring may attend
srhool over there too Look for
Marjland university to come up
with a crack grid team next fall

In case you re Interested Odes-
sa high school's Bronchoswill play
exhibition games with San Jacinto
of Houston, Pasrual of Fort
Worth and Abilene at home this
Autumn Don't he surprised If
the Los Angeles Rams tum out to
be the surprise team in the Na-

tional pro grid league Clyde
Le Force and Camp Wilson, who
perfprnved for the Detroit Lions In
'49 are through with pro football

Wilson is in the steel business
in Michigan

The. runs of 7 31 2S and 12 yards
Justice, who hat decided not to

Join the major pro ranks herded
the on a scoring
drive In the first period Ralph,
Pasquarlello of Vlllanova punched
oer from the one-yar- d line

In the second quarter, Justice
snared a 35-ar- scoring pass
from Le Baron, who iwas nearly
trapped 25 jards behind scrim
mage by seeral mountainous
tacklers before squirming loose
and spotting his receiver

Minnesota s Gordon Soltau
placekicked both extra points and
added the coup de grace with a

field goal in the final per-lo-d

Just prior to the fielder, the
Eagles appeared to be recovering
with a touchdown surge
capped by Steve Van Buren's oneyard smash. Then they lost theirsteam again

More Merchants
Offer Tickets
NITle'1', for th Merchantsbanball game at Stf.r

. '. -mi piayto Mon--
'ijy AUM. Jl- - IimIiwii ail

and Bellinger, have also been
.T ? 1,vi,lle to the public atthe following business houses--

Oregg Street Cleaners. Hulland Phillips Orocery, Firestonetore, Rutledge Orocery. Fashion
Cleaners, Bottling company
and Texas Electric Service com-
pany.

Holders, who can obtain the
ducats free of charge, have only
to pay the 15 cent tax to gain
admission to the park.

Club officials are hoping foran e record attendance forthat night

Mleht ffa n fir.,. ,. , uaiKeioauteams began playing Noire Dame
in 1908. but hav. nnlv is .,!..-.- ..
to show against 45 defeats.

i

.

.

. .

.

By Routon
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JOCKEY DIES AFTER SPILL
Apprentice jockey John Oliton, 17,
Of Wlnniboro S C, was fatally
injured In a spill in the fourth
race at Del Mar trackk, San
Diego, Calif, Aug 10 He was up
on Broker wnen the nori hit
th fence and threw the rider
into the field Glison riled toon
after arrival at a hospital. (AP
Wirephoto)

Chiola Takes

SwatterPost
Dominic Chiola hs assumed

the managerial reins of the Suprt-wate-r

Swatters the socnth pilot
to take charge of the Nolan counts
team since it was organized lour
ears ago
Chiola succeeds John Ho'tarnl

who was released and reca!,od b
Alhurmornue of the T M
!Aprwh?Twwniyn"is!,r?tirsr
man Chiola was hitting 325 when
the last averages were rrK'.ned
Bottanni was clouting at a 2R3
clip

Roland Murphy and Joe Dotlich
managed the 1047 season Bill
Gann was at the helm in 1918 while
Dltk Gselman and Kermlt I ewu
divided time at the Job in 1919

The Sweetwater club has fin
ished in the first division only
once In Longhorn league play, that
tmie in 194? when II wound up
fourth At the present time It Is
26'4 games off (he pace

SUITS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun Aug 13,

Hawks Meet
Knapp Today
Loop Gonfalon
Is At Stake
All the blue chips will be show-

ing when the Howard County Jun-
ior college Ja hawks and Rnapp's
Lions tangle In a dousle bill at
Coahoma, staitlni at 2.45 o clock
in.1.1. -.-- , inranfo

-'-'

The teams finished onc-lw- o In

regular y league stand-

ings and now hae advanced to
the finals of the plajoffs

The lirst teams to win two
games wins the Utle copped a sear
ago by IICJC If a third game is

needed to decide the tltllst It wll
be plajed In Knapp a week from
today

The Hawks hae three pitchers
ready to go against the Linns
Howard Jones will probably work
the first game and either A J
Cain ur Donnie Carter the second

The collegians will he at full
strength with the exception of
Hosd Martin who has gone ln,to

Local Briqades

Midland Foes
The lurk of the draw, will sndi

one Rig Spring team against anoth-
er In the Midland Junior Chamber
of Commerce soffball tournament,
which gets underway tomorrow
night in that cltv

Pitted wrdnesda will be Round-lo- p

and Texas and Pacific both ol
Iiig Spring Starting hour Is 7 SO

o clock
Huundtop finished first in City

league plav completed he-- e re
centh TAP was runnerup

Intrv fee (or the toumamtnt
was 120 first plare j.iln- - has been
arivcitiscd as $100 A single Iois
eliminates a team

fMT3nOTtr'1TO1rjrirenriBYranT
IV lortillrd uirh pitchers Loei
Shatlell- - Newell Dcrrjberry and!
Winnie Cunningham will probably
do the hurllnp for the Railroaders

East Trims West
.SA MARCOS Aug 12 JH The

East btat the Wesl 37-3-4, Friday
night in the All Star basketball
game at the Texas Six Man Foot
ball Coaches association school

Rill Baiber, Prairie Lea, topped
West and game scorers with 13
points

Viigil Bennett of Forsan was a
member of the West squad

All wool suits. A wide selection of styles
and colors. Single and double breastod.

Priced from $39.50

SHIRTS

Dress Shirt in white andsolid colors . . .
by Mark Twain and Marlboro

$2.95 to $3.95

, 1950

aaaaaaaaB BaC

13

professional ball
The Hawkaara!lled to overtake

Knapp In the regular race after
getting off, to a relatively poor
start.

Such hitlers as Harold Berry
and Roy Balrd and a fine defen-
sive lineup make Ihem a feared
aggregation

Each engagement today will be IP ,ow lnnlhg"-r- J'

Lets The
Ready For--
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CLOTHES FOR YOUR

An on

WlfT?(ij&UmmWlmTMkmm

SHARP
AND SMART

You'll Make "A" Any
Campus

aaaaaaaflBaaaaaaaVVBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Wool and Rayons
Solids
Plaids
Checks

Gabardines& Worsteds

$6.95 to $20.00

SOCKS
By Holeproof

Fancies
Nylons
Sport Socks

55c to $1.00

BELTST
By Paris

Calf
Cordovan
Alligator

$1.50 to $7.50

ATTENTION MEN!
rho Big. SprtagBraach of Lubbock Vockttaul Sefceob
Now Itaa Opealagala Both Moralag tad Evealaf
CUmcs,

Prepar Yourself To I An

Automobile Mechanic!
EARN HIGH WAGES

INVESTIGATE TODAY

--G. I. APPROVED-LUBBO- CK

VOCATIONAL
91S Wnt 3rd.

Get Boys

SCHOOL

SLACKS

SCHOOL

With Dress-U- p Clothes . . . Pl.y Cloth I
Clothti That arc Naat and Longwaarlng

Tom Sawyar

DRESS SHIRTS
Whltat and Solid Colora

Slzat: 4

$1.95 to $2.95
SPORT SHIRTS

Solids and Plaldi
Slzan 0

$1.95

Lee JEANS

Sites a

Sites S

$2.49

4" ty )'

I"" l

Sites 7S--

$0$

SLACKS

ikJtl

and

v

wfmJmtm

i " ' SI V '

Fin wale . . . Velvet finish
All with 4 patchpockets

Marina jBlua '

Mar n. ... .....,
Gold

Forest Green

Silver Grey

Taupe

Be your Bast
a Tie By Hollywood

to

riwWi

From

LEVIS

$3.10
SbMSMt

From $3.95

fttirinmiii

"Draw Wall
Succaad"

SPORT COATS
CORDUROY.

$25.00

Colorful
With

$1.50 $5.00



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY DISPLAY

PricesToday
I Ag. FORD Convertible lUdlo and heater. QQCHO Locally owned T'oi''
IAQ CHEVROLET Club Coupe An

t original car with tutont color ...

M7 QUICK Btdanette A beautr and CIOQC
localy owned. Radio St HeaUr ... f lOJ.

MO MERCURY Radio & Heater. (IflQCw Tla one can"t be beat .. f IOOJ.
Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2M4 9J RunneTt Phone H44

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

T5&MKK

1949 FORD V-- S Custom
Equipped with heaterand

Wraj

1949 FORD Cuitom DeLuxe Tudor Sedan. Six

194B MERCURY Station Wagon. A nice one.
Equipped with radio, heaterand overdrive.

1948 CHEVROLET n

extra heavy duty tlret and

1946 FORD V-- 8 Super De
and SeatCovert. (Really a

Better
Better

Plymouth

MARVIN HULL

CIIRYSLEB-PLYMOir- m

CLASSIFIED

$1685.

Baldwin Plaaoa

Adair Music Co.l

Ores Phone 2171

Sedan.
teat

Pickup. Equippedwith
good neater. Priced

$765.

Heater
Honey)

Tcv&H

Prices
Used Cars

. $1550.

1940 GMC lVz-To- n Wheel Bate Truck.
good . . . Looks good, and hatgood tlret . . $275.

By Marvin Hull
VOU WOULO

"
stfTXYVX

.V3H GtT OUT OP THAT IF YOU Jyi 'I'?( VBOUGViT --thkx USED w li I'Al I

In
'49 Sedan, R & H

DeLuxe
covert.

Runt

'49 Chrytler Windsor Club Coupe, 6000 miles,
Radio and Heater $2495.

'48 Chrysler Club Coupe, R & H $1695.
'46 Hudson Heater $695.
'42 Oldsmobila Club Coupe, R & H $350.
'41 Plymouth Heater $395.
1938 Oldsmobila Radio and Heater . $250.
1936 Ford Coupe, Radio and Heater $150.

MOTOR CO.
BOO E. 3rd Phftne fiB

SALES and SERVICE

We Are
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Experts mada vour nr
Let experts mike all

7H

Tudor

at

Luxe

Long

MA

fn."de.r,rV U Un .,kl" t0 re,h" crtimTled
h,rh;,I.-ua"- ? F.rop,r t00l nd "PT..nL You'll f.nd
ibtthtodh:;: at f,,,on,bl, pr,M- - com "

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lam.,. Highway phon,

rt WKtCHER SERVICE

(Political Calendar
Tl) Herald If aulhorlted to afh- -

aoune the fallowing cendldeetee for
public office caolcci to action oo. lb
eeeond Democrat! primary.
ror county Juaio

WALTER OnlCE
JOHN L DIBRELL, JR.

For Rhtrlft
J n (Jakel BRtJTON
JESS Bt.AUOIITF.il

For County Attorney!
MACK RODOEHS
HARTMAN HOOSCIt

ret County Commlealoner, Pet. li
WALTER LONO,
P O HUOHFJI

For county CnmmUitoMr, Pet Si
ROT BRUCF.prrr; thomab

For County commUeloner Pet. It
R L (Poncho) NALL
ARTHUR J BTALLINOS

LODOES A1

(xioirra of pytiiiee. evtry
ueedey. I M p m
w r Holland c o.

.yniiAN aut.ri tnd and
tth Monday t 00 p m

Anno narrow M E o
1401 lenreater

TTATrtJ ronvocalloTJ
flic ftprlng Chapter No
111 n A M, milltd Thuraday ntgbl,
I 00 P u
J n Mnnhiid n P
C rntvDenlrJe Bee , ,

califd Meetinr staked
Plaint Lodte No Ml
A r and A M Wed
leiday Aurut It 1 00
r u work in Minn
O.fT.O

Zolti Rorkln W M
Frvln Daniel Bar

PRATFRNAL ORDER OF EACHF.
HI Spring Aerlo No 3111 tnrtU
fueaday of tarn week ot a p m .
701 W 3rd t

(I A liarntlt Proaldenl
W II lyed Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES A?
NOTK E IB hereby given of puhllc
haarlng on the 1131 budgtt or Howard
County Junior Collrga Dlilrlcl. to
b. held al lilt Collrga Library al

p. m on Atigual 10

I' W Ma lone
President of the Board

TMF. ANSWER to errry child droam
li a blerrla II you hara ona not
In uia rail It Tor caah thru ao
lnaii).nilva want ad

will bo inning in Forian tor a
w dart and ilrilra Information

tha wltrrtabouta of Mra
Emily Trarct. furmrrly of totith.rn
Vllaalialppl Daughlrr of Camilla
I'arkar. I'lcaia writ Box 111, ror- -

CARD OF THANKS AJ
ABI OF THANK

Wo wlli to thank all tba propla tor
tho many klndn.jrra and rnnrldtra
tlnnt ahuwn ua In tna laal Ulnri and
Um pairing of our lovrd ona W
will nrv.r forgrt Uia klndnria and
help wa rrrclrrd

II C Itoorar, flr
llarray llooiar Jr
llartman lloortr
rthal Bhaad

LOST AND FOUND A4

U)HT on nrw BnTdir llwiuan.fTIIfirRrT1t!R.r!u7Sa wtiramaire?
haml mad lrathrr purf mild, driv-
en llrrntr Alra Loudamr frlgldalta
rontrart alth ntmr Alva Hill Vleaio
rtlurn to 1001 W Sod or call till 11.

Hrward

PERSONAL AS

CONHULT ESTELLA Th. Rcadar
70J Earl lrd at Nrlt to Ban-nt- r

Crramrry
TOP CAN bav our own "Clean
Up rami Up - Fit Up work any--

lima by conaulllnf U10 Dualnca Barf
let
DLAH JACK Still thinking of ycyl
Ha patient I II b Bering you In
a ahort time Lola Melba Davldron

CLASTlFfEDDISPUY

Wake Up Smiling,
Renovate

Your Mattress.

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Eaiy Term Payment!
811 Eait 2nd Phone 126

neel;s
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
' Furnituro Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car nifttrihuton
Phono 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent For
nillette Motor Transport
ttraawell n'ntnr Frelfhl

Clothes Line Poles

and Cattle Guards

Made to Order.

We Are Paying

Highest Prices
for

Old Batterlea
Scrap Iron & Metal

See Ui Befor. You S.ll

W Sell
New & Uied Pipe And

Structural Steel

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co,
1507 W 3rd Phon. 1023

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Dtttanc.

Moving By Van
Crating ancl Packing

Reaaonabl. It Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Ne) Owner
104 S. Nolan Bt-Ua- lB Otflc

ANNOUNCEMENTS AlAUTOMOBILES
TRAVEL Al
IF YOU ARK galng U California,
I'D furabh in tar and par tar
and OIL York ) Praltt. lit W. 3rd
FtJB S13S.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

Jl BUICK. 'It ontlno. good tiraa.
tolerable (Iran, ml, Make 0011110(10
a good work car too O. B Warrta
at Jontt Fining station. 401 Scarry
IMt CHEVROLET PLEETLINE, ra-
tio, ktator. everdrlve,ton vlaor, tpot-ten- t,

low tnUoago aoo at HI T. 3rd.

SeeTheseGooc

Buys
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal Sedan
1947 Dodge
194S Flymouth.VDoor

PICKUPS TRUCKS
1941 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive, beater. I
1947 International Pick-

up
1948 Studebaker Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

SM JOSUkwO, PfcOM TI

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
tttt Dodg Bodoa
ltl Dodga Club Coup

i Daaota Mgaa
lilt Plr mouth

COMMERCIALall Dodg n Pickup
Me Olio n LWB Trwck

Kit rord n Oral! Bod Tract
1141 Dttrnatlonal S-t- o pickup.
I til Ford pickup
111? Dodga with dampbag

JonesMotor Co.
101 Uru Phone IS)
,Y bi vunimi ..... ..H .n- -
equipped. 4og Parka Pbono SIU-- J
after
90 FORD '31 Plymouth, a i 14

wilding Ml Nolan, phone II4-- J

1141 CIIFVROLET with 41 motor
clean and worth the money. 710 E.
11th

IIJ0 CHFVItOLET Club Coupe, lraa
than I 000 mllei Mr tqulty. I0T E.
llh Bl Phone Dtt-- J

TRAILERS B3

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
- WEStEns

LARGEST
Selection of New and Uied

TRAILEn HOMES

SPARTAN
Life Time
Trailers

All Metal Aircraft

Construction

Va DOWN
Balance

5 Yearsat 5
Per Cent

3d FL Imperial Mansion
J5 ft. Royal Spartanett
S3 ft Royal Mansion
30 ft Spartan Tandem
30 It Mansion

Trail-etre-s

America's Standard ot Value
33 ft Two bedroom
25 ft Showerand Commode

Also
DIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OF
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

Eait Highway 180
Snyder, Texas

34 FT aCHOOKB TRAILER bona
completely furnUbd..O0 1001 Weil
eui

New Travcllto
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' Schult, sleeps six.
complete bath.
The 25' Travellte

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

" NcWS UMTrtleiiJ
Hitehing
TRAILER COURTS

2tt Miles West on Hwy 80.
Phone 647

We Will Not

Knowingly Be Undersold
Spartan
Glider Trailers

M. E. BURNETT
Hwy 80 East Phone 1073

Colorado City.Texas
"V rich not emnlnv

Salesmen or Managera

AUTO SKRVICE S

ron aauci O m M ur radl-ta- r

far n car td tntck pick-p-

Iraitsr. aa Ml flald .ilp-tar- n.

Satufaitlocj garaau4 Pawrv
for Raiatf Owpaay. en U. lr SI
SCOOTERS . BIKES Bt
FOfl BALE CHEAP, good a MW

ut eoolorryrl. 1104
Rormala. Pbowo 1417--

FARTt REPAIRB U arary knows
ut klcyai Hacooibar Aau tup-ill-

111 Eatl md. Fboaa X.
7UBHUAN acOOTER gain i arr-ca- .

Uaataag moiorcyelaa Farta and
rrlc (or Brlgga ttraUoo a--

K' at uc all tmad gaaella aiatara.
Noiaa. Pkos in.

BUSINESS OPP.

EaTTABLUHED OROCERT and cafe
buaUeaa for rale to reliable cowple
laoa plaa clocrt 11000 dawo will

Handle Call III
FOR SALE Tw Dairy Ming aWI let
cream builneiaec Newly LoatBned in
May Lorely bnlldjagl and eo.uTpmot
brand new, porlecur locaUd, doing
grand bualneat. Boy e,ulpnanl and ..
rest the building Ona tn MeCamty.
Taiaa and ona la Big Lake. Taxac
Oood payroU towni. with na compe
irtMn My ineoiar ouainaa pravvnia
my peraonal mperylalon. Will aacrl--
fleo-- for earn. to
Writ K Ford Taylor. Bellinger, Tel--

FOR SALE Andy'a Cafe Inquire al
Ih Cafe M the Reed HoUl

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOB FULLER wreak (all i
Herbert. ttn--

FOR waTKINS Prodwota a (. J
Barrow IM nk

EPTTO TANS Serrlca Fan racwaai
eqalpaaeat; raDy kaaurad. lat.OM
Septle Taake bow aae) drain naae
laid Ma aaneaa Clrd OMkknrw.
1401 Blag. Sat Aagele. Fboaa tOaa--1

BLOO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
I win build you 24x24 house
for 11873and furnish allmater--

UL See

Hamilton oSons
1004 N. Lancaster SL

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats mad to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe--c

Laities.

Consult us for all woodwork-
ing needs Free estimates
No obligation.

rSaPJd4reJ,und(n,l
Jimmy" Byers

1402 West 4th SL

EXTERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist
Why a pothered with niea and
aaoequltoee Let oa epray your reti-
cence for at lltu a 111 Ala epray
lalrlea barne catUe. public build
lose ror free .aU-na- call Ml.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

TERMITES - NATIONAL lyalem of
elonUflo control over S! yeara Call
f wrna Laaitr Humphrey, Abuen

Taiaa.
IXRMITXSI CALL ar write Wall'
SUIoraatnaUa. Oaaapaay tor fr

lilt ay At. D, Saa Aa
gal. Tcxa. Fboaa SfSS.

FLOOR FINISHING DS

REOINA FLOOR WAXXX for rent.
CaU SSI. Weitara Aula AttocUt
Store.

HOME CLEANERS 08
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. rtlrad. SAiJ Duracleaa.
era SOPS Johnaon Phon IIS--J.

HAULINO-DELIVCR- Y Dl5
LOCAL TRANSFER Service Bond-
ed Warohouae Morehead and Mead
Warahouaa A Btoragt, tea. 111 r,

Phon 1431.

DIRT WORK
Flowing aad-LTwt-lnt

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Matejial

I. G. HUD'
Phone85

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phona 1101 log Harding
r A WELCH BOX 110!

PLUMBERS D13

CITY PLUMBINQ Company. Repair
and ContractWork 1T10 Oregg, Phone
III! All work guaranteed.
PROFESSIONAL D14

INSURANCE
Polio, hospitalization, and all
kinds of life Insurance. Old
Line Legal Reserve. Phone us
and let us call and explain our
plan.

Sullivan & Hartley
Phone 3571 511 N. Gregg

RADIO SERVICE OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and wBlcl.nUy. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phon. tSSO

VAC U UM CLEAN E RS DH

Brand New
G.E-- Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks and! Uprights
arjj Makes

""irsedrcieaners'

$19.50 up
Parts for aU Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

Electrofux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher 124.75

Call-120- 4-W or
Writ. 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get ElecUulux

"

BUSINESS SERVICES D
VACUUM CLEANERS D1I
REXAIR CONDITIONER nnmldu-M- r

and rtcwuaa eleaaer For
can J T Herbert. Ssn--

WELDINO 024
PORTABLE WZLDTNO-Bo- tk elcctne
ana aawtyhrn. Aaywbara aaytlaaa
Marry Tta av lrd. Fhoo um
AUTHORIZED LIRDE DlrUlbutor A
Mmnlcl line f weldmg euppIUe
and equipment T T Welding
ruppiy uo. eoo a;ai xna. rnoae itv

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mil. El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honeft, courteou and
reliable. See Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.
MESgENOER HOTS Wanted 1 not .1--
teodlna. achool. 1 for .ariee arnonl. a.'- V - '7 1

aiun aM- - Tcr nppiy at weaiern
union

HELP WANTED Female E2
WANTED UNENCUMnERED woman

work In woodwork ahon. Phona
U44 .
WOMEN EARN money at home Hew
our ready cut Eaiy
profitable Hollywood Mfg CoSHolly-
wood 41. CalU. '
PRACTICAL NURSES contact Id
Mae Dentler. Noruuld Hoipiui, HOI
Hogan Bt . Houaton Taiai
SALESMAN, AOENTS E4

WANTED. HONEST. aober mattreae
taleeman Apply In perron at Dig
Spring Mattrcaa Co III Writ lrd
WANTED A good reliable man to
eupplr euitomera with rtewlelgh pro--

dueia Write Rawlelgh a, Depl. rxii- -
Mempnia. Tenn

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsem No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
109 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN --H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

FREE CONSULTATION
On your hair problems. Latest
Btvung, hair cutting and per
nutrient waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
Coleman Courts

Phone 2224 1210 E. 3rd,
CHILD CARE H3
CHILD CARE nuraery all houra
Weekly titer Mrt Hale. Ml Eaat
12th 1417--

MRS R P BLDRM keepe children.
lay ar alght 101 E llth. Phone ItU
:MRaVanl"ajawflforTte5iTfl!rt
wien Dare JVC H E. 12lh

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Summer Classes
Progressive Education

Fall term starts Sept 1
Agea 3 to 6

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

DAY NIOUT NURSERY
Mre Foreirth keep children. Udl
Nolan. Phone 1M9

JAY AND NIOMT nunery Mra
Bhlrley 009 Lancaater Phona Jlo-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all noun Uri
Klncanon. Hot Nolan, Phone 138J--

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN WOMEN children. Back, ab-
dominal, broaat Doctor proeertpUoa
nued Mr oia wuitama. use
tor Phona 111).

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND mending done at 1704
Young 8L
WASSI and. elrwtch curtain lolaia
SleClanahaa, ST Owona, Phone
tttl w
IRONINO AND plain eewing done
3001 Nolan rear apartment.

Brookshire Laundry
Bough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and Helpy-Sel- i

1009 Soft Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 t 2nd -- Phona 9532

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Hot water IOq per cent eoft. Curb
aervlco In and out Wa pick op and
deliver Call ua for aervlc that
will aurely pleat.
1502 W 3rd Phon. 9507

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWING HI
COVERED BUCKLES, button! belta.
eyeleta. and outtonholet Mra TfucU
Thorn aa. 40 N. W 10UX Phone
1011--

PLAIN AND fancy re wing, alio
Iron In SO E 4th, Phona 178J--

IEWINO AND Ironing done TO Run-
nel Apartment 2. Mr. Hull and
Ruth Dayldaon

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-
tons Snspbuttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
(08 W. 7th Phone 2171--J

COVERED BUCKLES, button a. Mite.
ylu. buttoah!. and aewhig at

all kmda. Mr. T. SL CU'k. MS B
W lrd- -

HEMSTTrCHIHO. BUTTONS bucklea.
buttonholee and monogramlag 301 w
Itth. Phono 313S-- Ilrab LeFevre
DO SEWINO and alteration! Mrt
Churrbwell. Ill Ruhhala Phone
lllt--
BELTS, BUTTONS buttonholea
Pbona 4JJ-- 1701 Bantoa Mra U. V

Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

Hand Tooled
BELTS & BILLFOLDS

Msde To Order

BARBARA DAILY ,

HO E. 15th Phone 2994

LUZTER'S Coemeo Phon SSM
Iter Bente. Mr SL V Crocker

STANLET HOME PRODUCTS lira
O C. MeLeod. Phona 17T3-- 407
Eaat llth Street.

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mra. C. B. Nunley, 30 E. llth
Phoa Jllt--J

FOR FUN. vryon la "aquar dano-lng-

- for caib everyone la telling
don't want thru ueipenelv want
ada
BETTER MADE bouaebold plaallca
and nylon dlahca for tale Sfo or
wrlia "Mri 'rra Dell Andrrtnn, Rn
If. Coahoma. Taiaa. will have parly
la your home.

.

4 t

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
THE WANT Kill i market nine
where deataad la gratr tfiaa la
apply.

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormlck -

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Inc.-.' --Company,

Laniesa Hwy. Phose 1471
Big Spring. Texas

POULTRY J4

Hatching Eggs
WANTED

Book your baby chicks now.
Buford Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phone 847

FARM SERVICE Jl
BFNATOKS ARE yelling "red'
wani adt are yiUteg -- read"
UR FARMER Contract aow far
government etorage at roar gram
crop. Dp la three year gaaraaUad
Tucket and McElnlcy Elavalor, lat
A Laocaatcr. Phono IMS.

SAVE ALMOST HALF
die price on Purinae femoua feed
lavev poultry feeder Sara the cou-
pon, you gti with each purchaae t
I0O poundt ot Purina Laying Chow
Five coupon enable you to buy the
feeder regular I) M value tor only
II )S Com In today and get Purina
Laying Chow DAVIS A DEATS
FEED BTOHE. 101 E 2nd. Offer
eiplrea October II. ISM

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

Bathroom Fixtures ,
-- Hot Water Heaters

Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE
i,JJJlcjUVesljoa.IIwySO.,

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
White Asbestos
Siding (Per Sq.) $7.95
210 Lb. Com position
Shingles (Per Sq.l $7.00

gated $9.75
Felt
15 St 30 lb. $3.00
1x4 Flooring
YP (Dry) $10.50
2 x 4a $7.502 x 6's

If You Have The Cash
We Have The Price

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
Lubbock 2802 Ave. H
Snyder Lajnesa Hwy.

Specials
Outside white (special) S3.75
per gal.
Floor St trim vamlsh $3.50
Oil base Bat (white only) $2.75
Armstrong inlaid linoleum
$165 per sq. yd.
Cloth window ahades cut to
site $105
Floor sanders & edgers for
rent

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 JJregg Phone 1181

DOGS. PETS, & ETC. K3

FOR SALE CANART good elncer,
new cage It atand Phone 2931-- See
at 140) Martha
HOUSFHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED FURNITURE Try "Car-ter'- e

Stop and Swap'. We will buy.
eaU or trad. Phon BUS. SIS W
Sod SL

BOX SPRING
snd New

Innerspring Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

LOOK . .
Looke Here!

SEE..
Seeingis believing

Here Is Justone of our g

furniture 'Values.
One Carload of the best
Chrome Dinette Suites
Padded backsand seats

33 1-
-3 OFF

Our motto la Big Volume and
Less Selling Profit
We Buy. Sell. Rent Trade

New & Used Furniture

Whegt

Furniture Co.
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

14 Big SpringHerald, Sun.,Aug 13, 1050

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
MUCELLANEOU. FURNITURE fpr

c. Apply at to nut ruce.

Big Spring --

Hardware

UsedAppliances
Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAO KELVTNATOR

BENDIX

U7 Main fhon. 14

ADVANCE DESION 1 ft. Phllco. like
aew, troeacr locker at top. Sec at
111 Main.
TWO BEDROOM SUITES and ml- -
ceUanawue baby play equipment. B9
al SO. DaUat.

MISCELLANEOUS KM

clean rRurr jars and s nic
eteal Ice boie lor rale CaU Mrt
H E Tynet. rear IPS Nolan
CANNINO PEAS, black yta
crowaere aaaooAcret
OOOD USED gat rang for eala at
1)0) Wood CaU )S)a-- J

CAFE FIXTURES for rale.
Moor Cafe. Coahoma, Taiat

NEW LIFE
For rour waahtst machine Ward'a
trained aervlcemen can put your
Monttoraery Ward waahrnt machine
In "top operaUnt" condition. Only
tenuln replacementparte and fac-
tory repair method a arc uied W
alto tervicc Montgomery ward va-
cuum cleanert. tronort and other
lomo appllancel.

Radio Tubes TestedFree
Service OepL, 217 W. 3rd

Montgomery Ward
Phone 628

Practically New

1950Philco
34 ton refrigerated

Window air conditioner
warranty

Mrs. P. B. Baldridge

Mayo Ranch Motel

Phone 1360

12 ft. bottle cooler
$40.00

50 cu. ft. reach-i- n refrig- -

Htirater,,WM$l75l
H M. Rsinbolt at the Wagor,
rVheel.

FRESH HOMEMAD1X
BETTER CORN MEAL

Like ratal mad on eld roak ram
Available eontlnuoualy tram now on
al Blll'a rood Market e Lameaa
Highway, Carr Bra Orocery and
McDanlel Orocery oa Midland High-
way, BAB Orocery on Colorado
City Highway, and Hilltop Orocery
oa old San Angalo Highway Every
eack guaranteedto pleaae ,yoa. Alva
Biningtlay and Son. Lamtaa. Tata

SEWTNO UACHDIB REPAIR
Motortalng. Robufldlni Byao rat
All work guaranteedTat Mala Pbaaa
141
TRADE COLT .49 automatie Army
mod.L abouldar hoHttr. 4 str elipa
and ammo for rump or
automatlti abotcua. CaU Bar. Wtndtr.
3135

FOR SALE Largt laetrte batr box,
Caaap 0S Banton St,

BIRDWELL'S
Pecos Cantaloupe 10 lbs. 60c

Yellow a Red Meated Watcrmelone
Your choice 3 cent lb. Guaranteed
to b good.

2? N.W. 4th Phone 507

iv

NOTICE TO
CAFE OWNERS

Double-doo- r Servel ft
refrigerator. excellent condi--

Uon. $125.
TALLER ELECTRIC CO.

103 Main Phone 2483

THOR WASHING machine for aala
1707 Benton

RENTALS

UEDAOOMS LI
LAROE BEDROOM cloae In. eultabl
for 3 or ) men 300 Oollad
NICE SOUTHWEST bedroom In pri-
vate home, to gentleman Phon 1719.
letnuregg
BEDROOM FOR RENT.
Oregg
LAROE SOUTH bedroom for 3 or )
men within 1 block of mala towo
Phon 1151-- 411 Runntlr
NICE CLEAN bedroom with celling
fan and private bath. King Apart-ment-

304 Johnaon .

LARGE BEDROOM lor 3 Ol 3 men
with double and alngl bad. Private
entrance 704 Johnaon.
PRIVATE BEDROOM and bath. Man
preferred. Call 3H7--

ROOM fur rent te man too Main

BEDROOMS. NICE and cool, eulta-
bl lor men or women, eloao In. too
Main. Phon 1)77

BEDROOM for rtnt starVA HoipttaX
1104 Scurry.
NICE rRONT bedroom, air condi-
tioned, private entrance, connecta
with bath Men preferred. Phone 13)4--

ONE 8INOLE bedroom. adjoining
bath. Phone MtO 1101 Scurry.

LAROE SOUTHEAST bedroom, nicely
turnlahed. large cloect. private c

OenUcmaa. SO) Johnaon,
phone 433,

BEDROOM FOR MEN. private en- -
trance, ahare bath ao Lancamr
rjAROtr BEDROOM eultabl tor 3 or

43 tn.a at JM Ottted.

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED APARTMENT, lr con-

ditioned, dean. Bedroom. private
bath, and kitchen. Permanent quiet
couple only No pete .304 w tut
FURNISHED apartment.
blUa paid, couple only or with I child
prelerred Call lltt--
3 . ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
couple only. Apply at 1310 Main Sun.
day or aRar S P M. weekday

NICELY FURNISHED .par
mcnl tor rent, no Mil paid, bo ehu--

drtn Phone 3!lt-- J

vHoOM FURNISHED apartment
.ullakl tor couple. 3t Auatln.

ONE AND twa room furouhed a
la couplaa. Coleman Court

HOUSES L4

houaa and bath tot rant.
taquir loot W 4 in.
MODERN and belli boue
lor rent nnlurnUaid. Cwasl only.

IttttT E. 3rd St. ,

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -J

SCHOOL STORE, well located Beat
high achool. Writ Boa BC. Big
Sprint Herald.
BUSINESS BUILDINO on Weal High-w- ay

SO for tent Phona 11W--H

FOR leasei High school fully
equipped Halt Sbo rcady-ao-t- well
paring Call Ed ruber at nt
WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED or mor apart.
meat or honte can mi-- j.

WANTED TO RENT a
houte. family ot thrc. OaU

)S)!--

("WANTED UNFURNISHED nouaawT
apartment, I coome--oc ac.. ee.
144 '

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY "MM

NEWS STAND tor can. SIS Bwnoala.

FOR SALE
Store Building at Ross
City with and bath
living quarters, modern.
Purchaseof stock or fix-

turesoptional. Possession
about September1st.

Hood Parker
Sterling Route, Big Spring

Be Your Own Boss
Trailer court dotnt no bualneat. fujlr
equipped Real good Income jo
RlUCn WOT u
Orocery ator lht U Jut! a dandy.
Mooo lor cjulck tale It you want, a
buetneat ol your own. thlr one caBI
be beat Alio bav nawt aland.
cafe and otherl.
U r

Emma Slaughter
1305 Green Phone 1S22

New WashaterU In Snyder
GI called back in scrlvec-- -
S3300 below cost.
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment
Small house on
pavement, S7000.

Vernon S. Baird
211 Pet Bldg. Res. 2675--

Bus. Phone 172

LIQUOR STORE for talc, doing good
buaueee. )0I N. Oregg Owner telling
becameof health CaU lllt-- "
HOUSES FOR SALE MX

An30ODBUTT
FHA construction, 3 yesr old
home, S rooms and bath A
good buy st S8900. Has
approximately S470O FHA
loan at present Call 531 foi
information or appointment.

ReederRealty Co.

LET TOUR .parti room Ukt io--j
tn a vi cation bf raDtlac It Uini
vaot ad.

MODERN houte and rural,
lure and a three-roo- houaa on 4
lota one block aoutb ot high echcwL
Alao Dodge truck and a tan catae
pillar 107 S E 13th .
BEAUTIFUL. NEW bungalow
for aale 1000 aq ft living ipec..
17300 FHA loan, price tlO.OOO a
Ray Parker, SOS W llth. phono
1133--

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
tract large house 3

windmills, 4 wells for irrlgja-tln- n

snod truck farm.
house, plenty

water, 8 miles out on Lamella
Hwy. Priced very cheap.
8 lots Just west of Veterans'
Hospital.
Plenty of lots In Wright's Ad-
dition, and North Side. ,
Several 3 and 4 room houses'
on North Side.
A few houses, 5 and 8 rooms
on South Side.
List your property with mat
for quick sale. I have many
clients Interested.In Dig Spring
property.

C H McDaniel
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

FOR SALE-TO-BE-
-MO

Vl5
Four room house, used as
tcacherageat Hartvvells school.
May be seen on site. Submit
sealed bids to Big Spring
Independent School District by
5 p. m . Aug. 23 School board
reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

McDonald

Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

"

Office 711 M4;lo

Beautiful home with extra
tot in Park Hill Addition.

Good buy on East 12th.
home with 2

baths, close In on pavement
New home on Fast 15th.
One of the prettiest homes!

In town, large lot
brick home near

high achool.
A well established Davlne bus
iness, owner leaving town.
Terms can be arranged.
Small acreage close in with
large house.
Income property consisting of
duplex. house, and

house.
Lots In Edwards Heights and
Park HU1 Addition.

home on Princeton!
homeon Dallas i

Nice home on W. 16th, Park
Hill Addition.
Choice lots in all parts of town:

List your property with us.

NEED HOUSES
It you really want to sell that
house, list with me. Need ?,
4 and houses. What
have you?

Emma Slaughter'
1303 Gregg Phone 1321

GOVT BUILDlNOa aelal Al vZZT.
Arm T field! Delivered whole I BM
Mr. Tamln al Airfield OaU Entraaca.Pyote. Tela.



JEAlESTATE M

BJStTttt row ! mi

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

r Vernon S. Baird

Phone 172
Set. 109 Canyon Drlrt

Phone M7MV

"Worth the Money
- Lalik kllaa 4 jlmmm

iaistoab eet UctUoo. Beel out
udH wr. Itl-so.-

IT kiln ttoool. Tour ooet cause tor

x' kaiib San.AnVtM, !.. 1..
lot; kill Utlon. rou.ro for ill. 000

im dupUz. only IS.lst

MM sittl IStfc it.. food boon, beet

pOMtf tolas' moaef mestnt bnitneee

iil He bvmtt. doles food builneti.
J tHolee let Uelnc arret it .. fl"
in. comer, your dm. ur iwi wv

I jUU on Eel ' A" ' or

.IT

IxA. P. CLAYTON
MO Gregg Phone 254

,Mrs. W. R. Yates
IJJI TOUT jrruprn nmi bt

9 ...Alio hf iw fowl. lou
kik il.iin m

!iri. oVoie ho1
j Eltro nlco home. Pirw

111 Addition.
Z A nlco new borne thot

A Bore lini tood bomti lln
property on une lot

OS Johnson Phone 2M1--

-- OPPORTUNITY
For better buy. in Real Es-

tateChoice residences, s,

farms, ranches loti op

V 8. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residence In

,tat beat locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phona1822 OHIca SOI E 13th

FOR SALE
--w.iu.it on Johnionat LoU o ehrube

Utnd trioi. rrUe SUM with mill
--down ptrmeni or w ro ""'"T'iyns,Mat',wa--

V MO

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Ml E. 15th

For Sale
I(hcl50-f-t corner lot close In.
good house and bath,

property. 19.500.

jA good buy.

'Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, In a real good loca-

tion, torn terms.
M omhmiM with nnveratbarn
and chicken houses, gat and
electricity, plenty good water

.with 7W acres of land, located
Rii Silver Heels Addition; poa--

tieulon now.
.Btulnes houi with living
cuartera on West 3rd SU avaU--

,abl now.
,WO UVing-unit- a. oauy, ic.i- -
denee,one acre on West 3rd
Street.$15,000, Net Income 15
pereent
Cafe close In, doing good busi-

ness. Buy fixtures and stock
andtake ur) lease.Old location.

'also beer.
ptfaqp i. ist voun prop--
EHTV WITH ME.

J. 6. PtK- t-
; Phone 1217-- or 25S7-W-- 3 -

For Saleor Lease
2 Buildings, each consisting ot
six apartments. 6 baths
completely furnished and ready
live in. Can be cut Into six

duplexes. Would trade
fni- - linri nr uhil have vou. of

''lease to party who could fur
nish lots or land. Easy to move.
Phone or write

E. G. Higday
Rankin. Texas

Real Estate
I Need Some New Listings

Frame House, Double
vGarage . $6300

House In Airport Ad-

dition $2650
Home, $8500. fur-

nished. $9000.
Homes with Rent

Apartments In Rear
List Your Property With

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Enjoy Your Home
NOW

Some 2 and 3 bedroom homes
with nice yards, on pavement.

Emma Slauahter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

New Edwards Heights
Horxip.

ForSale - -

niA financed. $3,500 equity
"payment, a quality home Im-
mediate possession.

Carl Strom
Office-Lobb- y DouglassHotel

Phone 123

BOUBX and both with S
U W7M in WUU at.. SetUeo

HelfhU Addition. Phono 1311--

How About A Trade
One ol the prettleil little

tkoutee in town lUrdwpod noo-- e.

"Oor fvrnece. (eneUon blind! Hoe
Soroee nice yard ond on pored"') tn loe umiiob HinUy pjutato ten with or wlUioul furniture
Ooi; moo, will take o amaUer heiue

irode-l- n on thl plixe- Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR ALK M3

. REAL ESTATE .
Lot, houses, business lota,
businesshouses,most any part
of town.
Mlnatura golf course for sale.
Have some real bargains In
homes In Coahoma.
. A. M. Sullivan .
Phone 3571 511 N. Gregg
SUBURBAN W

Here's That
Acreage

Several placeswith smallacre-ag-e
near town, good werT wat-

er. Justwhat you've been look-
ing for,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
I HlilsjC HOUSESend tertee othrroutbuuSIjtf i, aoo rronk Nell ol OtUOltliiP
FARMS t RANCH Ef MS

NO Fooling

You Will Like these

Better Farms & Ranches

GI.ASSCOCK COUNTY:
640 Acre farm. 100 acres in cul-
tivation. Five room house and
two good wells.
W0 Acres, 100 under Irrigation
and 75 dry land. Good
stucco house,double hardwood
floor. All good farm land and
easy to put under complete Ir-

rigation. MO. an acre.

MARTIN COUNTY:
110 Acre farm, 85 acres in cul-
tivation Four room stucco
house,tile garage,and chicken
house. Plenty water.

BROWN COUNTY-ZO-

acre stock farm, 4 miles
from town on paved highway,
excellent grass, plenty of wa-
ter and good fences, $50.

McLENNAN COUNTY-9-
acres,60 acres in cultivation,

5 room house, barns, $6500, y
miles out of Waco House and
barn insured for $6000.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trrlfttetf fnrnie ennP mod itrgo
ronehei Tell ue what yon eot Clto
achueter. Tulle Teieo. r eoe Alueit
Roberto ot 1 Drue.. I1K Orets
Blf Spring

For Sale
brick home close in,

close to school East front on
pavement, double garage and
servants' quqarters Price $13,-20- 0,

$4,000 cash, balance year-
ly payment at 6. Possession.
30 days.

Auto Court clearing mighty
good money on investment

0 0

Good farm 3 miles fromtown,
most all In cultivation, on
Highway, about half cash, bal-

ance to suit.
house. Washington

East front, corner, pave-
ment Possession right auav.
Also smaller houseon next lot
Can all be bought together,
prices reasonable. Good in-

come.
Beautiful home on West 16th.
Not a" thing lacking Priced
right and already financed.
Pramibn Immediately.
Nice home on East 12th, new-
ly done on (aside, new arage.
Down payment $1500. Priced
right

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL Rojeltlei ood Uuee to
artteo oaa awleher oouailee Otto
athmtor Tullo- - Totoo, Phone tn
REALtcSTATE WANTED M

"What HaveYou?
I have a buy for a
house,also a buy for a duplex,
also buys for smaller houses,
ft you have anything to sell
tell me about It and see how
quick I'll get shut of It.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 5U N. Great

WANTED
Want to buy Gl equities. Write
Box K.T., care Big Spring Her-
ald;

FIRE UNDER THE POT
but oo soup u slmaort Motaor

Rarer tola no there were dors
Ilka ihla veeke ol coniUol
rlemortflf for bousee 07 cub
burero. tut NO HOUSES So sell
tbemi some want to so FHA.
eomo Ol end otheVs fuel wont
o homo BUT WHXRX ARE THS5
HOUSE Plane help met Do
TOU bore o bomo to oeUr? Tbau
Bhono IM) today I C S BEKRT

MEEDS Tour hoojo

VETERAN WAMTS to bur O. 1.
tsultj or homo Phono m
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

11 - -- - -

Fine Lend,

Hot Mintraltl

Possession nowl

M0 acres choice land with
irrigation water"vposiible,
fenced, 7 miles from town
I mile from pavement,
school busroute, has well
and windmill, two build-
ings. Is one section away
from oil production and
you get one half the min-
erals with this fine land
at only S40 per acre.
Minerals will nearly pay
for this land now.

George Burke)
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Bo,x IIS

BY THE WAR

Short Cuts.Taught
To Auto Industry

By DAVID J. WILKIE
AP Automotive Editor

DETROIT. Aug 12 World
War II taught the aulo Industry
some manufacturing short cuts but
It added little to the mechanical
advancement of the motorcar

The importance of the war-d-e

veloped production techniques.
however, cannot be
But for them we might be paying
a minimum of $2,500 for the lowest
price automobiles

Many automotive engineers prob--

ably will challenge" the assertion
that the war added little to to--

White Asks
Agriculture
Council Aid

RUSK. Aug 12 W John C

White, candidate for Texas agri-

culture commissioner, proposed to-

day that an advisory council be
set up to uoik with the commis-

sioner
The jouthful Wichita Falls can-

didate said all sections of the
state, and all of the various aRrl -

cultural field., should be represent- ,

ed on a council "with clear cut
authority set out by law" to ad-

vise the commissioner
While spoke at a pclitical rallv

sponsored b the Rusk Lions
Club as part ol its annual rodeo
and fiesta

The present commissioner has
not sought the advice of the state s

dirt faimerf and in (act has I?--

norcd that advice he said I

will want and need that advice
"Growers of wheat cotton citrus

peanuts, livestock producers wool
growers all the facets of Texas
agriculture should beworking vvun
the commissioner I propose that
the Legislature provide for an ad
visory council and that the var--

JAuasAHicABibaUbUiUuai3i
Ihe governor who he should ap
point Then Ihc commissioner won't
be a king on a throne dictating
fo the farmers without seeKing
their advice "

White charged that Incumbent J
E McDonald his opponent In the
Aug 2fi run-of- r primary, vlitually
killed the Cotton Council by over-
ruling its recommendations.

36 Men To Take
Draft Physicals

Secondgroup of men t be called
bv Draft Board No 71 for pre-ln-- J

duction physical exminatlnns will
leave for Amarilio Wednesday
morning

Two other groups are due to go
to Abilene later this mflnth. to
make i to..--' of 120 called hv the
local board since the outbreak of
the Korean war

Thirty-si- x men are schedule1 to
receive examinations Wednesday
while two groups of 30 each will
go to Abilene on Aug 21 and Aug
29. respectively

Men now being called for pre-
reduction pbvslcals presumably
will fill the local boards quota for
Induction calls expected In Sentem--

"ber and October

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
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Monuments
of Distinction

Serving as a tasting memorial
through the ages in granite or
marble.
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Stop In today and see our large
display on premises.
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We Erect

In All Cemeteries

BIG SPRING
MONUMENT CO.

A. M. Sullivan. Mar.
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

day's ear They will ( mphaslzethat
the post-wa- r automobile Is far
superior to the vehicle built before
1943 Nobody will deny this II Is
true thouih. that virtually all the
mechanical deelopmrntt. rt

cars were blueprinted long
before the last War

The engineers themselves will
say they worked for years on 'a

high compression engines
They will tell ou. too, that the
newer tDe.of automiilr tr.n.mi..
slons were in the experimental
stage before Pearl Hsrbor

The power plants and additlonsl
automatlc gear shifting devices aie
the major advancesapparent in the
prwi-w- auto

Many personscan recall the war--

time predictions about the ear of
the post-wa- r era Sonic piedlctlnns
verged on the fantastic Soon after
the war. It was suggested the auto-
mobile would be a 100 per cent
push-butto- n Job

"Pere were going to be front
wheel drives and rear-engin-e

models There was going to be n
car with a swinging rear axle to
facilitate turns A lot of experl- -
manl ,1 uvtrlr .. . !... ..I,U . I...,ni nii. vyms 1IW1IC Willi IIICT
ideas but thc.v haven't materlallred,
HI aii.v ibi lUlll'Illiy 111 volume
production

Neither hasanthingelsebaslral--
ly different from the models that

UX?' T.And nothing i
In prospect in the foreseeable fu
ture.

New York Bus Strike
EndsAfter Two Days

NEW YORK. Aug 12. Wl A

drivers on lines carrying 350 000
dally passengerswas called olf to--

.two-day-o- wildcat strike by bus
da

Service was resumed Immedi- -
....,ntnlv ,.nn thm 1A .ir..l.J II, -..it aw ileum untn

James O'Shead, Local 100 shop
steward cf the CIO TransportV

.Workers Union, said the men went
back to work "pending further
negotiation with trie company on

The drivers had complained that
the vehicles were "dirtv " but man--
agement said other union demands
were also Involved.
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Pay-Off- s" Of

Police Forct
HOUSTON. Aug 12 r-In-ve-

tigator C L Albertson of DIs Attv
A C. Wlnborn's staff has gone to
another count t to question a wit
ness about reputed ' pay offs" by
cafe operators to Houston police or -

fleers the Houston Chronicle learn
ed today

More evidence On payoffs to a
police sergeant has been obtained,
City Ally Will Sears said

Sears has taken a written state-
ment from a Negro cook at a dine
and dance pladfe regarding a re-
ported pav off

At the dlslrlrt attorney's ofllce
bailiffs had a Hit of Houston po- -

'"ce offlceis thev are to summon
before the grand The Jury
convenes Wednesday to probe

atvamst a sergeant and a
nlght police chief Both were fired
Thurdav iv llice Chief B W
Pavne a conference with Dlst
Atty Wlnborn. Mavor Oscar Hoi
ccmbe and Citv Attv Sears

Police Inspector W P Haley re
leased esterde a "partial" list or
places which he said an officer
had ordered uniform officers to
"lay off of

. . . ,
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May Perform In

Mexican Clubs
LOS.ANGEI.KS. Aug 12 11

Mexico's Panchos and Pahlos,
and Joses. have had their

last lock at a prime U S export
curvy, chorus

girls
The Mexican government has

tn enforce a law requiring
night club performers to be of
Mexican birth

This was Friday bv
Miss Ginger Lee who as head of
the Ginger Lee Agency, annually
contracts for hundreds of variety

j . ....,lll .,. .. i.v. .A.. Ik' "'' ',"" J"",." cabarets
"The police tell the managers

that they will be fined or penalized
If they allow us on the floor," Miss
Lee said, her showgirls told her

confirmed It "It Is a federal regu
latlon In effect for sometime Mon
dsy they started enforcing It," he
stated

FINF. C4US IN rAJ.VK

a big moment when any newIt's rolls up to your door andyou.
start out fresh and spanking bright.

Think, then, what it's going to mean
when that new caris a
like this onepictured here.

You'll swing wide thedoor and slide
into a oar that's truly fine and
looks it.

You'll put foot treadleand touch'
off the might of a great,

Fireball straight-eigh- t that's
ready to masterany road or

it meets there.
You'll havethesilken magicof Dyna-flo- w

Drive to simplify your driving,
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PATROLMEN SURPRISE ALLEGED SAFECRACKERS Jack H Moore (foreground) and an un-
identified compalnion in westtrn garb (left) hold guns on two men they said they caught In act of

a drug store in Lubbock, Tax Moore n ir of a bonded patrol, said the two suspects
had cracked on safe and batteredknob off another, released flood of tear gas which, together with
warning shot from drove men from store. Chargesof burglary and possessionof narcotics
were filed against Louis N Murphy (standing atfilnit building) and Malvln Cecil Hodges (lying on
sidewalk i. Narcotics and costume jewelry, valued St $300, which the two are alleged to have taken, lies
on the sidewalk. (AP Photo)

27 Communicable
DiseaseCasesAre
ReportedThis Week

Tuentv seven cases of five rom
niunleable diseases were dUg
nosed lieie last wetk the Uig
Spring-Howar- d county Health unit
reported Snlurdiiv

Diarrhea was the principal dis
easereported with 21 cases 'I hero
were two tases of mumps two of
pneumonia and one each of rilplh-erl- a

and whooping cough.

Truckers Warned
To Stay Within
Weight Limits

Justice of Peace W O lonard
Saturday warned trutkeis In stav
within weight limits prestrlht-r- l by
state statutes or f.icc rush fines

Trucks touring Texas hltiwas
pounds. Including their lnan,
though their drivers might bear
certificates showing otherwise
Leonard stated

easeyour way. A flexible
wheel,
soft and

many other items that arc
arc

here.

Out even while you enjoy all that,
a still
your

For hereyouhavenotonly a fine car,
but a sound andfrugal
aswell.

You have paid less per than
any car costs and

men will you per
pound is the measurethere

AUTOMOIIUI All IUIIT IUICK

dig Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Aug. 1950
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patrolmen,

price

PUT YOU
BUSINESS

$149.50 will bring you at Uast $4000.00 net profit In lx

months If you will give this business soma attantion.

Our franchise protacti you In your town. Only en

man allowed a franchise. Evary home a sala for you.

W have other to keep you making tha tarn

profit tha year around. Wrlta

TRIMBLE & WELLS

1013 E. Marshall Ave.'

Taxai

and salesmanwill call on you. Thla will bear fullait

slnvstljatienffjjuIJhctgronvkoChjmbfrrv4l
Commerca or First National Bank.
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BIG MOMENT --with aDouble

RoADMASTEr
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o
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f

even

handsome
steering automaticwindshield
washers, Foamtcx cushions,

"extras"
elsewhere standardcquipmont

you've deepersatisfaction en-

riching pleasure.

investment

pound
comparable auto-moti- c

soundest

WE

product!

Longviaw,

our

IUIID THIal

IN

Impact

PHONE
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any-
thing

is of solid, thoroughgoingmerit
You've bougbt quality-t- op quality--all

the fine things fine car should
provide. But you haven't spent
pennymore than fine carneedcost.

And that mean lot. For In-

stance
Drop in on your Buick dealer. Try
out Roadmastbr.Match it, fea-

ture by feature and point by point,
with any other fine car on the road.

Tlien get theprice.

You may well findthat you can get
not only new Roadmasterfor the
sumyou hadi'n mind but maybe
new fur coat for your wife as well!
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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SPORT

COATS

solid
subject!

Htrt's a subet that's a solid ai gaomatryand much

rrtbra plaasantl You naadn't worry about passing

campus social circlas whan you choosa your wardrobe

from our campuswaar salactlons. Coma In now for

varythlng you'll naad.

A iport cot for many
occasions contribute
much to the successof

i wtll bilanctd ward-rob- t.

From

$27.50

NYLON
JACKETS

Wt aiktd for
nylon Jacktti-tarl- it

all tht college
boyi want ont. Light-
weight jackets.

$12.95
Wt hive a nlon Jacket
at $10.95

include a oreis-u- iuii. miner .m

Slnglt or double brtasttd modtl in
handsome wool. Stltct from tht
latest patterns and colors for fall
campus wtar.

SHOES

Wt )uit rtctlvtd ntw
shipment of and
you'll find Juit tht
htavy Scotch grain and
imooth calf you likt.
Alio, a widt stltction
of ntw loaftri you'll
likt.

$10.95to
$16.50

In

TAILORED THE COLLEGIATE MANNER

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
vtf&4ma!rtmttoht,.kSh0uii TSar

EVERYTHING YOU FOR COLLEGE

IN CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND SPORTSWEAR

Blnvo (flfossoiy
"P "" " .e-- ee e--tl

THE MEN'S

MELLUSAIRE VAGABOND BERET
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A KNOX EXCLUSIVE

"CUSTOM-SCULPTURED- "!

Wo havo a Knox exclusive,

and wondorful now lor you

who have difficulty finding tho right

hot to look right on youl Our

Vagabond, in larger.hoadsizes,ij

"sculptured" to fit, with tho youthful look
" ' ' '- - - r

of a sue 22 And. asJho maslor

dosignor of plush folts, Knox sots this

Mellusaire Vagabond at a fashionable

angle to bo your smartestbasic for

fall. Sizes 21 to 23.

214 Runnl

Ihtit

thott

49.50

Mm&

w
Sport thlrti art a mutt

nd you'll want
It will bt taiy to ttltct
thtm from cotton, ray-

on or corduroy. A

widt rangt of colors
nd patttrnt.

$3.95 to
$10

SLACKS

For ytart wt'vt bttn
ttrvlng men who de-
mand itylt and quality

good slacks and al-

ready tht ntw fall
slacks art coming In.
In ntw patttrns and
colors that will pltait
you. From

$11.95

IN

NEED
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STORE
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Phon 2300

SPORT
SHIRTS
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OLD JACK FROST

He HasA Lot To
SayAbout Prices
By Tht Associated Press tsome heavy corn producing areas

WASHINGTON, Ajk. 12. Jack 'during July kept this Brain from
Frost may have a loi to say about
next year's supplies and pi ices nl
meats, dairy and poultry products

Current production prospects for
feed grains the raw material for
livestock product food, -- arc quite and ,0 po , ,er,
favorable. Dut n early frost, .

A nrlnilllllPn finliarltnant iiAlnrl tn. "'
day, could change all this

Unusually cool, rainy weather In

Murray Given

DemNodAgain
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 12 LP

Jpbnslon Murray todav for
second time-- was officially declar-
ed winner of the Democratic noml
nation as governor In Oklahoma

The State Klection Board an-

nounced official canvass of the
recount showed Murray won by
votes--

The total vote was Murray 235,-

830: Coe 234.870.
The first official count of

Till- 1 (hnuprl Murray inn

William Alfalfa HUD
Murray. Coe City
lawjcr.

certified Murray
nominee

Murray said "Thank
oppose

general election

Pawnee- -

CommieBuilding Hit
BRUSSELS, Aug. 12

Gabardlnat
(jWnjMstrtwi

Worstads

should Consequent-
ly. Ihc later planted would be
subject damage from freezing
weather.

Insects, such the corn borer
KrJwhopncrI,

tile

the

the
900

the

iu ine crop some
arras, the departmentreported.

Corn prospects made
virtually change during July.
Foiecast 3.168,000.000 bushels,
such a crop would be a little small-
er 'han last year's 3,377.000,000
bushels. But would be sharply
above a goal of 2.627.-- 1

000.000 bushels set by the depart- -

mo before International sltua-- i

tion raised needs.
big reserve of corn from last
assuresample supplies the

'current rate of livestock produc-
tion But any material cut In site

Ih's years crop could be
to influence next year's live

stock Higher feed grain
prices could ucll prevent a desired
expansion some lines.

record soybean crop Indicat-
ed This commodity has been
the news spotlight becauseof specu-

. Itlit In ...- - ..kA.oter William O. Coe b 1.003 votes. """" " """ i...n.-Tha-t

was July 28. where prices have skyrocketed

ject.

But Coe demanded a recount In .
"-- ' crop narvesieo

all 77 counties 'A'Kl 5old by farmers. So beans are
The election board refused. Important source of food fats
Coe appealed the State Su- - Th 'o'1 volume of crop produe

preme muft HWd (tot the recount "nn ,hl!r .""". I5' eXbected to
started last. Saturday and was.ifttalixtly larstt. The-- department

completed Wednesday night. ' ,nl current prospects art
Murrav a son of former flov bof""" out. the volumjf would be 24

ernor II.
an Oklahoma

The board as
the Democratic

"you
He will Jo Ferguson.

Republican, In the
Ferguson is a newspaper publisher
at

'.f A

Twaads

developing as It

corn
to

as

mi rai in

production
no'
at

j ft

production

m the

A

year for

of

operations.

In
A Is

in

"" wa

an
to

b

It a,

is

is

O

per cent above the 1923-3-2 aver-
age and not far below the war and
pol-wa- r average.

Included would be record crops of
o beans and sugar beets, a near-Wor-

crop of grain sorghums, well-abov- e

average outburns of corn,
oats, rice, sugarcane, cherries and
hops, and slightly abovetvaverage
harvests of hay, potatoes, tobacco
and apples.

Norway Gives Ship
small bomb was hurled at the Bel- - OSLO Norway, Aug. 12. .T Nor-gla- n

Communist J'arty headquar-- way announred today sho will
ten' building heic early today The place a 10. 000-to- n ship at the dlt-(ro-

was' damaged and several posal of the United Nation ylwindows smashed. command In Korea.

Fine Progress

Beinn MadeOn

HCJC Buildings
Satisfactory progress on ictiul

construction, and excellent re
sponse lo requeiU that material
be acquired early have been re-

ported by architect on the Howard
County Junior college building pro

All foundation work for the new
buildings should be completed
toon, said Olen L. Puckett, archi-
tect.

For the most part, Puckett stid
contractors have managed to ap
proach schedules that wcrt--l

mapped at the outset of the Job
In tome cases ichedulet have
been altered because of delayed
shipment! of materials, but n o t
enough to seriously affect tht over-
all project.

All three major contractors have
acquired substantial amounts of

' materials and moved them to the
building site. Both the plumbing

ours

bLbV? iJriJptbE!&&!&t'-ijaaiLLLLLLLaBLLLkflkLs- i

BHHu JTafer 'SKjw'flBLLLHaWBViP'VlHakLViS'LKaH

NEW HCJC PLANT IN MAKINO Workmen at Howard County Junior college's prosptctlvt ntw
campus east of tht city art ntaring completion of foundation work for ntw bluldlngs. Construction
will '"come out of tht ground" in tht near futurt. At tht upper Itft of tht plcturt it aframt building
rtctntly moved from tht prtstnt HCJC sitt at tht formtr Army Air Fltld. Building was moved by Bus-boo-m

and Rath, gtntral contractors, who will ust.lt as a warehouse. It will tubltqutntly bt turned
ovtr to tht college. Tht foundation will tnablt trtctlon of an outsldt brick wall for tht old building
If tht' colltgt dtslrts. (Culvtr Photo)

and electrical contractors havetlon are arriving periodically,, has been madeto date on the new
quantities of materials nn h a n dl Puckett said. I plant, and the board of trusteei
and ready for use. and shipments I College officials bavt expressed it urging citizens to inspect tht
nf materials for general convlruc-- ' satisfaction with progress t h a 1 building project as it advances.

to college...
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The

fit, drapeand bodyyou'd

expect only In a fully-line- d suit, tJiiJj
at twice the price. Precision detailing
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JOR SODA SIPPING be--

:tveen classes there is
nothing better than this
two piece corduroy out-

fit (right) of kclly green
worn with a black broad-
cloth blouse For cos-turri- e

jewelry. Peggy pre-- ,

fers plain ear clips and..
oi course,a charm brace-- ,

let.-
-

w

iV
s"vtrtfr- -

ft?
. V

roi

2ggsH&rirf
v&

tfi in ii Wi'rt '"j r tft'r ,"

TEA TIME means a black
dress. Above, Peggy models
a dress of pebble crepe with
beaded pearls and crystal at
the throat. Long fitted,
sleevesand straight skirt with
a slit in the back follow
style trend foMhis. fall.

the

A SEPARATE SPECIAL is this
corduroy skirt and suedecloth
blouse with the cocked collar,
pictured at right. The skirt
can ibe worn with other
blouses and sweaters and the
'same goes for theblouse;.
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Big Spring Herald
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Sec. II Big Spring Herald, Sun , Aug. 13, 1950 Society

Miss Big Spring
Goes Zd) College

..$"Girls from f1r.-crad- aRP to college senior phase, arc In flurryj
hese days. ccttliiR ready (or a new school season. g

l Tvpical (if the collegiate group Is Peggy Lamb, who wears ,

the title o( Miss Hie Spring" this sear, as a bcaulv contest ff
winner Peggy will be rcshman at North Texas Stale this

fall She plans to major in oice ' . st

nut right now the building of a campus wardrobe is up-

permost in plans Feces has toured the Hig SprlnK

:m

Je;

stores with resulting 'finds pictured on ,tnis pane

Her selections are examples ok many Choice Items

amlable in local !hops and getting the utlenll.m

of Co-Kd-s . . .

All photos by Culcr .
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FOR THE 'BIG MOMENT'
DRESS (above l there is noth-
ing quite like nylon net over
satin withrows and rows of
tiny ruffles on 'the full skirt
This strapless formal could be
any college girl's choice foi
the formal oi the year
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HER FIRST FUR is""oric

that can go to church as
well as to football games
Peggy lat loft) wears a
three-quarter- s f number,
of chocolate brown with
a light tan shawl collar
of nui.skrat.v Her shoes
of suedefeature the pop-- ,

ular.anklc strap.'--'

tgiSXSlt'VIa?7U'X1B --kW

IwH

flS

ready'to'hop'the'colt--.

LEGE SPECIAL, Peggy choscs
i a suit of English tweed (above)j
mat teaiuresuig pocKeis ana
a suede belt Her hat is of
black beaverand she carriesa
fitted hand bag. For the trek
between campus and home
there is a four piece set of
brown alligator grain luggage.'

rCLASS"!

!

HONORS to
dress (left) of i.r . "'"irusi i colored
corduroy with imitation leop--J
nrrl nnrl holt !? i

room shoes Peggy votes for
these black suedeji loafers
trimmed . inileatherlofxtftef
samecolor.
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WrongTime Of Year Is RightTime

For Co-E-ds To Do Spring Cleaning
The perennial spring cleaning

and room redecoratlon will itage a

surprise comback at the wrong
lime of the jesr for all the re-

turning college ttudenlf thll fall.
Ueldes the wardrobe provisions

and book and notebook supplies
wise collegians will be planning
to take backnew Ideas or at least
Idea of a different color to bright-
en bis or her room at school.
The administrators may revarnlih
the halls of learning and prune
the Ivy crawling over tbe stone
vail j of the institution, but inside
the dormitory rooms. It's up to
the occupant

Since iTnknowlng flab and absent-minde- d

upperclassmen always (ay
eige to the campus stores as

soon as they arrive. It la a good
Idea to takr )our basic decorations
along in order to have an attrac-
tive dormitory home.

Whether ou have good or poor
lastr In room decoration, the color
arheme Is all Important. This should
be worked out to blend wall, bed-

spread rug and curtain hues. Even
It viiu're planning to live In "ar-
tistic disorder," thrse can best be
hoen before you go 'Be sure to

check yrur choice with roommste-elec- t
i Color trouble my come

right down lo jour corner waste-haik-rt

loo If yovi don't find It
clumsy for packing, you can
match that Item up too by buy-

ing It before you leave Campus

aH
COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phono 501

DONALD'S
Drive-l-n-

Specializing In

Steaks
Mtxican Foods

SAN ANOELO HIOHWAV

1200 Runnels

12r JE. THIRD

stores traditionally give souvenirs
and household goods a price boost
to catch theextra spending money
floating around before everybody
Is pinned down to an allowance
If you are laiy, you can make
your own wastebasket and save
emptying II so often. A big Ice
cream container dlscsrded by the
drug store redone with left-ove- r

kemtone will allow you to match It
with your other furnishings, and
cosla practically noghlng.

Articles, not exactly decorative
but necessary,are best taktfc along
too. Unless you will hsve a belter
opportunity at a club rummage
aaia after you get there. This mis-cefls-

Includes such as brooms,
shoebags, bookcases, and alarm
clocks.

In most colleges, dorm mothers
have a phobia against mutilated
wall, and as a result, most rooms
need bulletin board ( beaver-b-o

srd or soft wood) to dliplsy
ptn-up- i. souvenirs, and other col-

lected loot
It's almost like having someone

from home around If you havo
a pet, either alive or stuffed. In
tbe boudoir. That is the only psy

New Residents Are
Greeted By Hostess

Eleven new families were greet-

ed to Dig Spring this week by

Mrs Jlmmle Mason, city hoilcn
From Wichita Kansas comes Dr

Warford D, Johnsonwho Is chief of

medical service at the VA hospital
He lives In an apartment at the
hospital

From Chicago, Illinois comes
Alice Lesilck to live at 502 Hill
side Drive. She is Dr Johnson's
secretary

Mrs. Lora Waters and son
James , and daughter, Evelyn, 16

live at Ellis Homes, Dldg. 8 and
Apt. 2. They now have as thetf
guest. Bobby Smith of Annston,
Ala. The Waters moved here from
Kermlt.

iMduvLMrtMJ-DuMenatf-,!
Rldglea Drive are former resident:
of Vernon. He is an employee ol
the Quit Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Q Lacy, 1008
Stadium come to Big Spring from
Vernon. He Is a linesman for
Taylor Electric Co. They have one
son, Charlss Graham, six months
old

Or. Everett Fausel, chief surgi-
cal service, of tbe VA hospital

The Pernor Pre-Scho-ol

Offers your child complete development In Public
School readinessthrough experiencedsupervision of

Directed play and social contact
Dramatic and.creative arts
Rhythm band
Tap, ballet and acrobaticdancing

Enrollmentsare being acceptednow for term opening
Sept. 5th.

know the three

Jumpers combined with match-

ing cotton plaid blouses make a practi-

cal school twosome. In colors of red
and green. Sizes 7 to 14.

Phone 1134

chology that has ever been figur-

ed nut on why college students
have collections of "anlmulea"
ranging in number from menageries
to zoos. If you have no favorite lo
guard the room while you are In

claaes,kyou might want to wait
and get one with college colors
and initials If you have a turtle,
horned toad, or goldfish you can't
part from, then It's best lo brief
yourself on cllmsctic conditions etc
before transferring it, or them.

And give heed to fragile or deli-
cate radios or phonographs you
plan1 to tske Some record collec-
tions and instruments Just csn't
be transported except by auto.
(Check with roommate again lo
see what equipment she's bring-
ing

Some of the little touches or
course, you'll want to add later
uch as ivy or pot plants. These

ran easily wait until you get there.
And to It Is wllh a lot of super-
fluous baggage.

When you're packing Just remem-
ber you'll have to bring It all
homo plus the ears' accumula-
tions, sooner or later.

comes from Iceland. He realdes In
an apartment at the VA. hospital.

Mrs. Adele'B. Cole of '1502 Al
Wood comes to Big Spring from
Memphis. Teno. She works in the
registrar's office at the VA hos-

pital. Visiting het are two sisters,
Mrs (ieneva llslthcock and Joan
and Mary Lee of Columbia, S. C

and Dettv llrltt of Amherst
Dr and Mrs William P. Blocker

Jr. 1S04-- Wood are from El
Paso He it .doctor at the VA Hos
pital and specialty In Internal
medicine. They have a son, Blnks,
4.

Mitli4wriiii
He Is salesman Lone Star
Chevrolet Co. They have daugh-
ter Nancy Carol. 3.

The Rev and Mrs Cloy Lyles and
Carol Ann. lle at 404 Lanham
They come to Big Spring from
Snyder and he pastor of
Park Methodist church.

Carrie Plttman Is from
Tenn. and nurse at the VA
hospital

v .
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Wo Aro Ready To
Servleo A Stir

Alf

Air Pad's
Mad to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phono 325

R's
right Fashion right Quality

right Price
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Conditioners

Conditioner

$13.95 &KBi

THE KID'S SHOP
USE OUR LAY-A-WA- PLAN
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Pet suit of
the Juniors,done In red and navv
tweed with lapis blue velvet
collar

Kerr-Jam- es Vows

Are Exchanged

Irr Port Arthur
Wedding Vows were exchanged

In Port Arthur by Mary Sue Kerr
arid William Herschel James in an
Informal ceremony at the Metho-

dist Temple on Sunday. July 30.

The bride is the daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Dellon Flynt Kerr of

Port Arthur and Jamesis the son
of Mrs. G. L. Jamesof "Big Spring
and the lain Mr James.

presence of her parents and her
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs.
Frank P. Lewis of Houston.

For her wedding the bride wore
a dress of navy taffeta with a full
skirt and fitted bodice.Her picture
hat was trimmed wllh pink mm
roses. She carried a nosegay of
pink carnations. Her accessories
were of nsvy blue.

The bride is a graduate of TSCAV

Denton and has been teaching in
the Woodrow Wilson Junior High In

Port Arthur for the past three
years. James is a graduate of tbe
University of Texas and has been
a resident in Port Arthur for the
past year and half. He is no-j-v em
ployed In Dallas as a civil engi-
neer for McKey Contractors.

Following a short wedding trip,
the couple Is at home in Dallas.

SundaySchool Class
HotsLuncheon

Mrs A C. Bass 605 Main was
hostess at a luncheon for the Su-

sanna Wesley Class of the First
Methodist Church Friday

were Mrs L W Croft
Mrs.- - E C Sadler, Mrs G. E.
Fleeman, and Mrs. D. P. Love-
lace.

Summer flowers were used to
decorate the rooms Guests were
the Rev. and Mrs. Aisle Carleton,
the Rev and Mrs J D Ramsey,
Mr and Mrs I W Kidd. A C Bass,
Nell Hatch, Luetic Hester. Mrs.
Ruby Martin, Mrs Alfred Hale
Jr..Mrs W A Underwood. Mrs
Harwood Keith Mrs Arthur Wood-al- l.

Mrs W. D McDonald. Mrs
C. E. Shive, Mrs. AUce Riggs.
"Mrs. Joe M. Faucett. Mrs Bob
Eubank, Mrs. II F. Williamson,
Mrs. A. D Franklin. Mrs. W A.
Laswell. Mrs. G C. Graves, Mrs.
Abbie Anderson. Mrs W F Cook
Mrs D. C. Sadler, and Mrs L. W
Croft

Vealmoor Club Has
Meeting In Burt Home

The Vealmoor HD Club met In
regular session In the home of
Mrs. Coy Burt Roll call was an-
swered with"where 1 would like to
spend my vacation."

Mrs. Burt gave the devotional
from Proverbs 17.

During tbe business session
plana for thje THDA state conven-
tion were discussedand plans were
made for a picnic to be held the
second meeting In August. Mrs
"art Peterson ulll be hostess to
the meeting Sept 1.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. A. L. Hlgglns, Mrs. Curt
Zant Mrs. Marshall Box. Mrs.
D. Hanks and Mrs. Cecil McKee.

JAMES

LITTLI
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

SUU Nafl Bank Bids.
Phone 3M

Mualhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Can's
Wayno Stldham lea Station

1801 Gregg

Big Spring Hospital)
Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Ward, 409 E. Second. August- - S,
a son, Cecil Wayne, six pounds.

Born to Mr and Mrs, Odls Snow,
August 12, a girl, eight pounds, two
ounces, not named

Born to Mr and Mrs S W
Agce. 1100 E. 4th. a son, six

I pounds, seven ounces, on Au-
gust 7.

Born to Mr and Mrs Arils
Yaler, Vealmoor Rt . on August
10 a daughter, Donna Jean, six
pounds, seven ounces.
Cowper Clinic:

Born to Mr and Mrs C E Cfcin-dy- .

OTx 751. a daughter a

Ann. weighing seven pounds, on
August 8,

Born to Mr and Mrs J H f.III-ot- t.

Rt 2, a son. Callan Ray
Wetffht. elffht nminita atv stuni-.-.

'August 11

STORK CLUB

Born to Mr and Mrs. G C
Loftln of Ackerly. on August 12,
a son, Glen Cleveland, seven
pounds, four ounces.
Melons end Hogan:

Born lo Mr and Mrs O. L.
Comb. 602 W 17th. August 6 a
daughter, Carol, six pounds, 12t
oumri

Boi-- lo Mr and Mrs It L.
Wood. Cualiuma. August 7, a sun,
Norman Ray, five pounds, fifteen
ounces

Bom In Mr and Mrs J A
Jones. Knott Rt , August 7, a
daughtu, Cheryl Dean, eight
pounds, eleven ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Heffinton,
August 8, a daughter, unnamed.

Uothsr
bllllold by
Itsmovoble card

r

Emerson

Smart, compact
portablewith WUip

lor Increased

... to
choice colon.

Weekly less

eight pounds, ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Olan Chap

man, August 11, a son. unnamed.
weight, seven pounds, nine and a
fourth ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Iron,
August a son, unnamed, sev
en pounds, fourteen ounces.

Born to Mr. and J. C. IIill
of Vincent, on 12, a daugh-
ter. Virginia eight pounds,

ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Joe

Revard, 1304 ycamore, on August
4. a son, William Randall.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J R.
401 Afjsust S, a daughter.

Janle RebeccaaHree pounds,
ounces.

Shirley Patterson
Is Honored With

Shirley Ann Patterson was honor-
ed with a party on her tenth birth-
day In the home Mrs.
Harrison.

Games were entertainment and
Freeman. Shirley Harper, Melinda
Crocker,Rayford Harrison, Kenneth
Newsom, Johnny Crocker, Mary
Jane Weaver, Donald Newsom
James Stephens, Nancy
Newsom. Penny Newsom, Ronald
James, Bryant, Carol

Patient Of Hospital

(Texas Sun.,Aug.

FashionCenter
Invites

Inspection Most Select
Back-to-Schd- ql Clothes

Spring

Nationally Advertised

Coats

Suits

Dresses
3 Ways

Skirts

Blouses

Sweaters
Buy:

Lay-Aw- ay Charge Cash
Fashionable Back-to-Scho-

from, Fashion "

I. H. Sumner,

Dirrell Davis now a patient I I .

in the VA ll '
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LEATHER BILLFOLD
Tin "Begistfai"

Prince Caidaer.
file.

50c Weekly $8.00
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Portable
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50c
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August
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Party
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Howard
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MAN'S BULOVA
Uaae ol asascullaesimplicity
la rolled-gol- plaltv Accu-

ral wtUd saovessaat

50c Weekly $24.71

in

Most

fun

low

and

LADY'S ELGIN
Beauniully carved case ol
simple atyllsg. tor campus
Ula. lSjewel morement

75c

I- - PARKER 21i DIAMOND CLUSTER
JfiweOi wrUUg pan omd irt!!i?JLdHj9! J1
pencil . . . lost action in lantasysnounllngol white
filler. Famed Porker ld ix Tuaw gold
precision engineering hand.
gWee tbe BESTI aaessB'Sa

50c 9Q7S 'O SIS0 Weekly

T ORDER BY MAIL"
j Zola Jewelry Company.

I
I Please eesd sae the following "BacavV

School" UeauK if
I Name
! Aadieu
I Ctrr . StaU

-
-
-

I cash Q uwrge U uuj. U t
I New occounts please send relerences. J

Dig Spring Herald, 13, 1950
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SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
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lock rugged construcnom.

3rd at Main
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Dorothy Sue Rowe And Dana HarrAfe
United In Marriage In Formal Ceremony
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MembersOf Joiner Family Travel
FarTo Attend ReunionAt City Park

FORSAN, Aug. 12. (Snl) The
Joiner Family Reunion was held
last Sunday in the Big Spring City
Park. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. T. Joiner, WiUle and L e m
Joiner. Mr and Mr L T Shoults
Jimmle, Patsy, Judy, Joyce, and
Jackie,Mr and Mrs II McClesky,
Blanch, F a y e and N e a 1 Mrs.
Bruce Scott, Mrs Mattic Shoults,
Mrs. C. L. Draper, and Verna of
Forsm.

Others were Mrs T C. Bryant
Blllle and Rcba of Eunlce,,New
Mexico, Mrs George Tollett of El
Paso, Mr, and Mrs. Sam Joiner
and Fred Dodon Jr. of Cuthbert,
Mrs Jennie Thurman. Patsy and
Charles of Aluerhlll Calif, Mr
und Mrs I.ce Utgsfleld of "Elgin.
Arizona, Mrs Mollie Walden of
Spur, Mrs Hello Atkinson, Mr and
Mrs J. Vt Joiner and Kent of Big
Spring.

Mrs. V W Hedgpeth honored
her daughter Wilma Lynn with a
birthday party Friday morning at
her house It was her secondbirth-
day

Cake and Ice creamwere-- served
and suckers given as favors Mrs
Hedgpeth was assisted by Mrs O
D Smith Jr , Mrs Fred Andrews,
Mrs W E Heidcman and Mrs
II N Holcnmb

Guests were Jackie and Butch
Leary, Phil and Cheryl Moore,
Donna JeanHolcomb Carolyn Ann
Everett, Danny Wash, Susan
Heldeman, llonnio Ycaden, Sue

Mrs. Dana Hart

(Averett, Roger Andrews, John
Earl Averett, Susan Smith, Donnie
Hedgpeth and the honoree.

Mr and Mrs R. A Fuller, Jerry
and Terry"have returned from a
vacation spent with relatives in
Richland Springs and Conlcana.

Mr. and Mrs C. L Brown Dor- -
one and Janice are In Grand
Lake, Okla visiting h I s mother
Mrsfwosa Brown.

Mr. and Mrs O. G Ham had
as visitors the first of the week
her brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. George F Jackson, George
Jr and Dorothy o f Columbia,
Miss.

Mrs Bleese Cathcart Is home
after a week's vtslfwlth a frfenon
In Lubbock

Mr and Mrs E E Everett and
family had as guests the first of
the week, Mr and .Mrs Ed Sigrest
and sons Derwood and Lanny of
Hidgccrest, California

Going fishing this weekend are
Mr and Mrs H N Holcomb and
Donna Jean and Mr and Mrs. E
E Everett and Carolyn and Butch
to Brownwood Lake Wayne Mon-rone- y

and Bob Cowley are on the
San Saba River

Mrs. Vt. O. Averett and Sue re-

turned home from Brownwood
where Mrs Averett attended sum-
mer classes In Howard Payne Col
lege She received her degree
Saturday

Mrs S C. Cowley spent Thurs
day In Loop

MONDAY ONLY...WHILETHEYLAST
12 Piece Glassware Set

Delightful Summer1
I 1 Mai! laAm tlB 4IIIIU I CUIUIU -

6-- 5 'j Oz. JUICE GLASSEStfb
Or. WATER OR P

TEA GLASSES

221

MAIN

ALL 12 FOR ONLY
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In a formal candlelight ceremony
In the Pint Methodist church at
eight o'clock Saturday evening,
Dorothy Sue Rowe nd Dana Hart
were united In marriage.

The Rev Carleton read the dou-

ble ring ceremony before an altar
banked In greenery and baskets
of white and pink gladioli. Till
white tapers In
Illumed the altar scene.Choir rails
were banked In greenery end white
satin ribbon marked the pews of
the bridal aisle.

The bride is the daughter ofMr.
and Mrs. H. M Rowe, 1103 John-
son and Hart Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs W L llart of Odell

Mrs. Champ Ranwater, organist,
played the traditional wedding mir-sl-c

and accompanied William Mi-

ners of Austin who sang "Through
The Year.

Given In marriageby her father,
the bride wore a wedding gown of
petal pink satin of princess line
design and featuring an Illusion
neckline, long molded sleeves and
a full skirt that fell into s sweep-
ing chapel train. The fingertip veil
of pink nylon Illusion fell from a
tiara of braided pink satin and
orange blossoms Shu carried an
orchid amid stcphonotla atop a
white Bible. Her only Jewelery was
a lavallere of diamonds and pearls,
belonging to her mother

Blllle Bob Hart of Fort Worth at-

tended the bride as maid of honor
She wore a dress of frosty pink
organza with a full skirt andmold-
ed bodice Her headpiece was of
braided mallne with small pink
satin rosebuds. She carried a hand
bouquet of pink asters surround-
ed by mallne and tied with satin
streamers Otherbridal attendants
were-Mr-s FrankFicklln of Midland
and Mrs. Don Harrison of Vernon,
sister of the groom. Their dress-
es jKcre identical to that of the
maid of honor.

Gulnn Phillips of Fort Worth

Mrs. Pearl ScudcVay h a d as
guests during the week her sister
Mm. R. M. Kendrlck and Mrs.
Gladys Stlce of Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett and
Vlrgle are on their vacation to
San Marcos and Hobbs, New Mexi-
co.

Mrs. Harry Miller of MIHUnH
Visited friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Hagan and
Donna have returned (n P. .
er visiting her parents Mr. and

rs. a. t. uowiey.
John Earl Averett of San Angelo

Is a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Averett and Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Camp,
Charles and Ida I.nii r nn vaca
tion In Tahoka and fishing in New
mexico.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Toasted Canadian Bacon
Sandwiches

Fl-ll- lt Kalari n- -
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

l"Asru) CANADIAN BACON
SANDWICHES - Ingredients-- 6
slices Canadian bacon, 1 medium--1
sized tomato, lettuce, 4 slicesbread, huttpr nr maroarfn mH... ....a.,c,or chutney

Methods Cut a fu Hid. i...of the fat from the bacon and try
out In an skills wh nA
dry lettuce leaves Toast bread and
ana spread with butter or mar-
garine. Put three slices of the
bacon on two bread slices, add
mayonnaise or chutney, tomato
and lettuce: toD with remaining
bread slices Cut each sandwich in
iwo diagonally and serve at once

CouplesClassHas
WatermelonParty

The Couples Class of the First
Methodist church was entertained
with a watermelon feast In t h e
City Park Fridav evenlns Hn.t.
esseswere Mrs Omar Jones, Mrs
Howard Salisbury. Mrs. Ted

and Mrs. W. E. McConna
ha.

Attending were Air and Mrs. R
E. Dobbins and Beverly, Mr. and
Mrs. Lucius Sanders. L R and
Beta Faye. Mrs Omar Jrmrt ami
Larry, Mr. -- and Mrs Arnold 'Mar-
shall, Mr aniKn, R. 1L Wardtll
and IJnda. Mrs W, J Ashcraft
and Robert and Richard. Mr. and
Mrs. w ii Gray, the Rev and
Mrs J D. rtamirv Mr anri Mr.
Howard Salisbury and Betty and
Ann. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mr.
Connaha, Mr. and Mrs Ted in

and Lynejte and Linda, Mr
and Mrs Dick Harp, Mr and Mrs.
J. A. Jolley and David, L u c 1 1 e
Hester and Mrs. Dan R. Byrne.

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St

Phone486

,...i

served as best man Groomsmen
were Oiro Davis of Fort Worth
and Blake Yager of Mineral Wells
Ushers Uert Don llnrrl.nn nf v..
non and Tabgr Rowe, brother
ui we Dnue

Lillian Rowe sinter of the bride
and Barbara Sue Wilson were

They wore dresses
of pink organza over pink taffeta
with full skirts and fitted bodices
with cap sleeve

For her djmffhtnr'a warirlfna tp.
Rowe wore a crepe dreis of powder
mue uitn a corsage of red roses
Mrs Hart wjre an aqua crepe
dress with a corsage of red roses

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion UAK hl1H 111 l),A fliiiw.1, m.rl.1.
The reception table was laid with

noor lengm cloth of wljlte
over satin The thl u

centered with a floral arrangement
flanked by white tapers In crys-a-l

candelabra Mrs Calar Hart of
Fort Worth served the three tiered
wedding cake which was pale pink
with white roiebuds The cake was
placed on a reflector surrounded
with white mallne and trimmed
with queen's wreath Bess Ellen
Hart served the punch

nB. BaSSftaaL laj BBLKKJIIEKVJtl . yBH
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Mrs. L. D. Chrant, sister cf the
fr1dVpreilIed" at the bride's bookr
Other members of the houseparty
were Mrs. G. W Chowns. Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. T. J. Walker
Mrs. Tabor Rowe and Mrs. 11 G
Kcaton.

Tor her wedding trip, the bride
wore a suit of navy blue gabardine
with flamingo hat and gloves and
natural colored shoes andbag

Hart la a graduate of Texas Wes-lea- n

College, Fort Worth and re-
ceived his MA degree from North
Texas State College, Penton. He
Is now serving as basketball coach
at Texas Wesleyan College.

The bride Is a graduate of Texas
Wesleyan College where she was
a member of Alpha Psl Omega
She Is now a speech teacher at
Arlington Heights high school In
Fort Worth

Mr and Mrs Hart will be at
home at 3022 Ave. G. In Fort
Worth,

A rehearsal dinner was held In
the home of the bride's brother-in-la-

and sister. Mr and Mrs
L D Chrane, 1502 11th Place.Fri-
day evening.

The lice-cover- dinner table
was centered with an arrangement
of pink dahlias and flanked by
lighted tapers in crystal candela-
bra

Attending the dinner were the
Rev and Mrs Aisle Carleton, Mr
and Mrs. II G Keaton, Mr and

GIRLS

SKIRTS

Girls' all wool plaid skirts

with inverted cantar

plaat, two pockets with

flaps, three button trim

on flap. Back zippar,

one button" waist. As-

sorted colors, Sixes 2 to

14.

2.98
PURE SILK HEADSCARF

Pure silk screen printed squares. Size 30
inches. A wide variety of patterns and
beautiful color combinations.

79c

GIRLS' PANTIES .
Girls circular knit rayon pantie ribbed knit
cuffs, double thickness crotch. All elastic
at waist, Sizes 8 to 24

25c

WOMEN'S SLIPS
Women's acetaterayon slips with lace at top
and bottom. Color: Pink. Sizes 32 to 40.

1.59

GIRLS' SWEATERS
Girl's virgin wool boxy pullover sweaters.'
ones 4 to ii. colors White, Pink, Blue, Aqua

Mn Bernard,Lamun, Mr. and Mrs,
William Hilgers, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J Walker. Mr and Mrs. G W.
Chowns,Mr and Mrs Frank Fick-
lln, Mr. and Mrs Don Harrison,
Mr and Mrs. Tabor Rowe, Mrs.
Bob Hart, Lillian Rowe. Barbara
SUe Wilson, Twlla Phillips, Dan
Hart, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Mr and
Mrs. 11 M Rowe and Mr and
Mrs L. D. Chrane and Kenny.

Outof-tow- n guest attending the
wedding Included Mr and Mrs.
E O Cooper and Mr and Mrs
C F Newton and Beverly, all
of Odell, Mr and Mrs Elmer Hen-r- y

of Hermlelgh Mr and Mrs
Frank Sims, Mr and Mrs Lee
Green, E F Parham,all of Fort
Worth. Mrs Otis Tsbor and Doris
Jean. Vic Harwell. Mrs. D W
Shepard, all of Denton

VISITS and
VISITORS

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins
Mr and Mrs A R Collins and
Mary Jane Don and Jimmy and
Shirley McGlnnls returned Friday
from a few days of vacationing at
the Rurhanan Dam

Mr and Mrs. William B. Hllgtn
David and John of Austin arrived
here Wednesday night to visit

'friends and to attend the Rowe- -

Sendthem

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
TWryatjwg'yTOSsrH.'MiAtffpy'uuMuwiiiiroli:M-

women lantorizad combed cotton broa
cloth blousts. Assorted styles and sixes.

2.98
80-SQUA- PERCALE

Hart wedding on Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South laft

Saturday for vacation trip to the
Grand Canyon, Salt Lake City,
Utah, Yellowstone National Park
and on to the coast. They
will return home Sept. 1.

Lorena Huggins returned here
Saturday after a month's visit with
her mother In Honey Grove, Tex

PHONE

Beautiful new colors and shadesof per-
cale yardage. This fabric will be ideal for
school clothes.

Yd. 39c

WOMEN'S NYLONS
Women's Nylon Hose, 51 gaugecircular knit
seamed back hose. New fall shades. Sizes
B'z 10W.

79c

MISSES' AND WOMEN'S
ANKLETS

Misses' and women's anklets. Genuine knits
links and link patterns. Knit of finest

Durene mercerized yarn. Colors Assorted
pattets. Sizes8Vi 11.

35c

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS .
Children's brown moccasin oxford. Long
wearing and comfortable. Leather sole and
rubber heel. Sizes 8Vz 12. A

2.98

GIRL'S OXFORDS
Girl's oxfords solid brown with rubber sole
and Kraylex innersole. Sizes 4

3.98
BOYS' DICKIE
KAHKI SUITS

Boys' Matched Type IV Army twill suits.
Sizes 6 16 . . . Pants.

2.70 ?
Shirts tovmatch 2.98

BOYS' OXFORDS
Boys' brown moc vamp oxfords, Elk leather
upper, cord sole and heel. Leather insole.
Sizes 2Vi 6. .

4.95

.RIfcSndng.(Ttaai)HraldrSun,fAug. 13, 1950

West

fall

The Song of the Cave $150
By author of Scarlet
Lily, E. Murphy
One Big family 11.00
O.rth Hsle
The Stubborn Htart $3.00
Frank Slaughter
Rocky Mountain Empire $3 00
Pagesfrom Empire Magazine

171

to

in

to

to

In
to 9.

to

to

flannel plaid, stitch
less two-wa- y corv- -

Buffalo olald collar
o a n d body, solid

color. Three button
cuffs.' 4, 6,
8. colors.

40

and a visit with
and

Frances has
to a visit
with and her

the
and the were first com-
bined Into a

1923.

Modern Parabltl $1.73
Ouriltr

The of
Sanger Lois

Mr. Jones, Mett the Master
Marshall $2 SO

Dr. Johnson's Prayer $1.50
Elton

greeting for every occasion
Montag and notes

The Book Stall

Sizes and

HOTEL

Back-to-Scho-ol

Q
Boy's western
Shirts, sanforized

URRS

BOYS' WESTERN

SHIRTS

r""-(rsrrttbtt-wM'-

Assorted

1.98

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
Sanforized woven

shirt. Convertible

and Sizes 4, 6, 8.

1.39

DICKIES' BOYS' JEANS
8 oz., silver back eans.

In front In back-Genuin- e

cut stiver back sizes1 to 16.

1.98

DICKIES' WESTERN

JACKETS
cut 8 oz., silver back in

shoulders, narrow waist

Sizes 1 to 16.

BOYS'

SUCKS

wool and 60V.

rayon gabardine,

fly and four

pockets, as well as

Hollywood

waistband.

and Blue.

4.98aim vzreen.

1.98 Sizes 8 to 16.

In Mem-

phis Tcnn.
Hammir returned

Oklahoma City after
Mrs. D. C. Sadler

daughter.

radio
phonograph

single
about

Fulton

Story Joseph $2 00

Peter

Trueblood

cards
stationary

Junior Boys' flannel plali
collar.

colors

Dickies brads

denim

style.

jwjth

relatives
Selmer,

Hall-Mar- k

denim broad

2.29

CRAWFORD

Medium weight.

Assorted patterns.

Copper

bartacked Western

Western

Western

made( zipper

pleats,

cuffs.
model continoue

Brown

Originally competitors,

Instrument

jT 'lk.
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PENCIL-SHARPENIN- TIME means lime to shop for clothes for
the youngsters to wear to school, Here Skipper Driver Hon of Mr
and Mri E P Driver, 1210 Johnson, It prepared for the early fall
days with a pair of hound's tooth check pants of the boxer type with
a todted front His sweater Is of cotton and hears the ever favorite
western design Melba June Smith, daughter of Mr and Mra Jcff
L. Smith, 002 Runnels models a pre-tee- n outfit which Includes a
gray blue gabardine skirt ami nylon sweater of pale rllow Her
billed esp Is of navy velvet These hatsare popular for hrr age
troup In felta and gabardine as well as velvet

College Plans Set
By Local Students

By KITTY ROBBHT8
Since the time Is arriving when

hundreds of Big Spring students
vlll go back to school, It Is about
time to catch up on some of these.

Our college freshman roster
Ti!siWnlfiru "TMirTroM

Moad. HCJC, Jut CoolOriTexas
Tech. Betty Raley. HCJC. Hfward
Jones. HCJC, Omar Ptjman! New
Mexico Military Institute, Janelle
Beene HCJC Deffle Merworth
HCJC, Howard HCJC; ney, and Jean O'Neal are
Judith Lawson. HCJC. Maxle
Younger, Baylor, Cheesy Home,
HCJC Joyce Choate HCJC Rita
Wrlgli, North Texas State College.
Rodney 8taggs, HCJC, Peggy
Lamb, North Texas State College;
Woody Wood Kemper Military
School, Boonvllle Missouri; Larry
Dillon, HCJC, Marilyn Carpenter,
HCJC. Jackie Jennings. HCJC;
Lou Ann Crelghton, Ilsylor, Roily
Seawell, Texas Tech, Donald
Wren, HCJC Dec Jon Davis.
Kemper Military School. O II
Hayward. HCJC Billy King,
HCJC Geraldinc McGlnnis.
HCJC.

Some of our students are re-
turning or transferring for their
econd, third and fourth jean at

college.
Kenneth Curry, who took his first

year at Behrelner Institute, Is at-

tending North Texas State College
In the fall.

Jean State College
Texas her second Is 'yon,

Beth Morgan was honored
with a bridal shower al the home
of Mis.W S Colemsn Friday
evening Hostesses were Mrs
D Loselace Mrs. Ike taw Mrs
J L Swindell. Mrs O Brlflen.
Mrs Cecil Nabors, Mrs Arthur
Pickle, and Mrs Coleman

The seiwng room table was
decorated with a centerpieceof red
and white the bride-elect- s chosen
colors and a cloth Flowers
were red carnations and stock
Summer (lowers were placed at

Mrs Flod Maitln was honored
with a bridal shower in the J W

Phillips home 130 Runnels. Fri-
day evening.

Mrs Martin was Mary Frances
Burchett before her marriage Au-
gust 5 In the parsonage of West- -
me napusicnurcn i he Rev Cecil
Rhodes officiated at the Informal
ceremony The bride the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs H T Burchett

nd Martin Is the son of Irlend
Martin

Calling hours for the shower
were between the hours of Jhree
ml fire TrttociP HosTerawWere

Mr, Tom Phillip. Mrs "J "R
Phillips. Mrs. Cecil Phillips. Mrs
Earl Phillips. JaniceDunagan and
lira. Truett Thomas.

Guest were received by Mrs Lee
Castle, aunt of the groom Mrs
H. T Burchett, mother of the
honoree and Airs. Martin the
honoree.

Mr. Harve Dunagan registered
the guests Jn a book shaped like

silver weeding bell and tied with
silver ribbon,

s'ervlnr table was centered
with an arrangement of dahlias

zinnia and covered wlth aKd vcloth. Mr J R PhilUps
pouredpunch from the costal ser-
vice and Mr. Cecil Phillips ser

Rose Nell Parks
Kelley Lawrence chose to return

to the University of Texas (or hli
second year.

Billy Satterwhlte. Is returning to
ScTlfHffeTrlH!serasrtTar'

Jane Stripling, who spent her
first two semesters at Southern
Methodist Unlversit, is planning
to resume her studies there

Vevagene Apple, Nancy Whit
Washburn, BlUle

all planning to return for their
second ear at North Texas Slate

Richard Deals who received his
first year at Texas Tech, plans
to enter St Mary's University al
San Antonio In the fall

Returning to HCJC are Char-
lotte Williams, Jimmy Jennings,
and Patsy Young.

Marilyn Martin la returning for
her aecondyear at TCU- -

Charles Rainwater returning
as sophomore to Tech.

Joyce Beene and Lnn Porter
are both returning to Austin Col-

lege at Sherman, Texas
Sue Nell Nail and Mary Louise

Porter will be entering Abilene
Christian College In September

JeanRobinson, an ex-J- a hawker,
starting in at North Texas Mate

College at Denton.
Peggy Slrlngfellow is returning

to Wayland College In Plalnview
Mary Evelyn Johnson Is finish

ing her schooling In Jantiarx at
Pearce Is returning to NorthlWest Texas in Can- -

for yesr aa Texas

Mary Beth Morgan Is

Honored With Shower
Mary

W

H

lace

U

The

Is

Is

vantage points throughout t h e
house

Mrs Ixiw and Mrs Nabors ser-
ved and Mrs I.meUcr registered
guests. Mrs Pickle greeted guests
at the door Approximately fort)
attended

The honoree were a blue print
crepe dress with a consge of ted
rarnauons rier moincr Mrs j i

Morgan wore a nan diess with
red carnations Mrs ( Vt Caller,

I

mother o( the groom to-b- e wore a
na dress with while carnations

Mrs. Floyd Martin
Is Shower Honoree

ved the cake
Gifts were displaced bv Mrs

Earl Phillips. Mrs. Turn Phillips
nad Mrs Truett Thomas

Approximately 35 guests called
during the receiving hours.

Billy Ray Gamble Is .

HonoredWith Party
Mr and Mrs W L Gamble

honored their son, Billy Rav, with
a party on his sixth birthday
Thursday

CIWM wefe played" and prizes
were won hy Don-
ald Lovelady and ddic Hendricks

Those attending were Henry Car-

rol. Eddie Hendricks, Beltv Jean
Stephan, Jranette Martin Pamela
Hendricks, Donald Lovelady Joan
and Jan Derington Ruliv and
,j tin,,,v,i, iiuiiiiic- viainuir

Edward Hendricks Prentiss
Gamble. Glenn Bunn. Mary Atla-way- ,

Delmar Hartln Leonal Thur
man Mrs Eva Jean Martin, Mrs
Ollie Attawav. Laura Tlnimlns
Mrs L. A. Reee, Mrs Tom
Talor. Mrs. Cliff Hendricks. Mrs
W. G Rueckart. Mrs R. M Bunn,
Mrs W R Bunn Mrs W L. Gam-
ble and the honoree BUly Ray
Gamble.

Forsan
il ewsNofes M

FORSAN. August 12. (Spl)-- Mr

and Mrs. Robert Clint entertained
with an Ice cream social Tuesday
night Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J G Nichols and Billy, Mr.
and Mrs Clyde Nichols and family
Berhle Cltne

Mr and Mrs Oliver Nichols and
family and Mr. and Mr. E. C. Air-ha- rt

vlited Mrs. Jewell Smith
Thursday night

Mrs M A Cockrell was hostess
to the Church of Christ sewing
class for a covered dish luncheon.
Work for the day was 'quilting
Those present were Mrs Don
Kasberry and Wilds. Mrs J. S
Walker Mrs. C 8. Ross, John and
Julia, Mrs C A Burks. Mn. C B
Ilarland, and Mrs A, H Tate, the
group voted not. to meet until
September because of the revival
meetings

Mr and Mrs Nlxrm McGlnnis
nd Jo Ann of Arch, New Mexico

visit her brother, and his family,
the J S Walkers Monday

Mr and Mrs P. P Coker are
visiting their and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs. B. J, Dalby and
children of Aspermont.

Mr and Mra M A Cockrell. Pfc
Gerald lorkrell. and Mrs Lonme
Smith visited their parents, Mr and
Mrs G W Milliard In the Center
Point community Sunday Their
hrolher Louis Millard of Cali-
fornia was also there.

Bill Darrow Is

Birthday Honoree
lllll Darrow son of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Darrow, was honored with a
parly on his fifth birthday Friday
at Mrs Helm Williams' Kinder-
garten, 1211 Mian St

Drroranons carried out a western
theme The centerpiece on the
serving table was two boots filled
with (lowers and nearby was a
cowboy figure mounted on a horse.
The cake was designed with

around the edge
and a lariat of Icing In the center
Napkins were, decorated with hand-painte-d

cowboys, and favors were
cowboy coloring books

Games and (he costumes of the
guests carried out the theme
Those attending were Mary
Frances Malone, Keith Bristow,
Terry McDanJel, Ricky Wehner.
George Griffin. Bob Svler. rJudy

Millie Jore Bailey. Mile Grata
l.cola Thurman. Ralph Tale Bev-
erly Dobbins. Dale McCllnton. and
Kenny Chrane

'Round The Clock

2087 fflfcfc,
sizes ?ilSRprVs

io - 20WEffipr

ml
FsCTJaSJsBFFrV

ROLND THE CLOCK
Here, our important double duty

Idea the go-ev-er where ensem-
ble which becomes a useful cap
sleeve dress the minute the trim
bolero is taken off

NO 2087 is cut In sites 10 12
14. 16. 18, and 20 Size 16. dress
and bolero, 6 4 yds 33-l- n

Send 25 cents for Pattern with
and Size Address PATTERN
BUR F AC Big Spring Herald Box
42. Old Chelsea Statlorf, New York.
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Just out tho FLL WINTER
FASHION BOOK, tilled with excit-
ing new fashions Over 125 delight
fully wearable, easv-to-se- pattern
designs for all ages all occasions
Plenty of smart oung school
clothes inc)uded Sew apd isyx,
OMer" our copy 'now Pnct just
25 cents

DanceStudio To Hold
ClassesHere In Fall

The Bingham. Dance Studio of
San Angelo has announced itwill
conduct classes in Big Spring again
this fall This will be the second
tear of classes here, and Is to In-

clude both beginner and inter-
mediate instruction In tap, ballet,
and acrobatic dancing Ballroom In-

struction will be given also
The school will be held In the

VFW Building with the enrollment
date planned for Augustus. Classes
will begin early in September
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Hospital

Ttxack
Lola

Charles Ha D
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Westerman

Drug
419 Mala 24
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McCrary

Garage

Westex

Oil Company
Ted O.

Big Spring
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Crawford

Cleaners
Buddy Martin

Scarry

STATION

KBST

aa

UK .....
Stewart

Appliance Store
1021

Waffle Shop

Big Spring
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USTEN CLOSELY!

AnotherweekendIt here1 Soon
the Chufch bells will againtell
us that it's Sunday

How arewe to spendthis
A picnic or an outing might be
fun, or maybe a visit to Aunt
Mary's. course,we turn
over andgo backto sleep,or may-
be we should complete that de-

layed chore. individuals, we
have thesechoicesto make and
more.

But as-- human beings whose
destiny is guided by a greater
power, we have no choice. Our

and our very lives have
been bestowed and earned.
They havebeenentrustedto our
carewhile on earth,and theyare
not ours to squanderor to abuse.

If you begin bow to attend
Church and to support

work, --youwill want no other
choices-f-or you will be turning
anobligation into a greatjoy.
men and women, it is our divine
privilege to dedicate day
each week to the glory of
Benefactor.--

Listen to the Church bells
ringing on Sunday
Listen closely, for this is a day
of worship, prayerand thanks
giving.

m--.
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This Series Of Ads Is Being Published EachWeek In The Herald UnderThe of The "Big Spring
And Is Being SponsoredIn The InterestOf Better .By The

And

Clinic

Ashley

ore

Ph.

S05 XV. 3rd Ph. 267

Groebl

FORD

Locker
100

306 Ph. 238

306 Gregg Ph.

The

HOW. 3rd

morning.
day?

Of can

Aa

blessings
not

regularly
its

As

one
our

morning!

of

nation

"d

A

Marvin Hull

Motor Co.
Chrysler-Plymout- h

207 Goliad Ph. 69

Texas Electric

Service

Company

Humble
OIL & REFINING CO.

O. L. Rowe, AgtfBt

Ph. 997 Ph. 1111

Big Spring

Herald

Malone
& Hogan

CUale-BoipK-al

w Cosden

PetroleumCorp.
B. L. ToQett, Pre.

fifg

Howard Gouty

Junior

College
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SHIRT AND SKIRT pictured left. every girl's wardrobe standby The blouse made pf men's
silk shirting with wing collar and tie. the skirt charcoal gray flannel Cotillion dress, In right photo,
is the dream dress cevry girl wants In white net piped In narrow black velvet ribbon, with strapless
bodice and filmy tiered skirt

HI-TAL- K

BY KITTY ROBERTS

Seen at the swimming pool Sun.
day night supposed to be practic-
ing for the Monday night swim
meet were Beverly Stulting, June
Cook Susan Homer, Ann Crocker
Chop Chop Van Pelt Dick l.aswell,
W C Blankenship Jr , Jack
Little. Daryll Holicrtz. Bobby r.

B I.ecs, Bonnie Dempsey,
Eddie Houser, Bobo Hardy,

The Rainbow Girls had a skat-
ing party Monday afternoon at the
new skating rink Having a skat-
ing good time were Lda Mid
Axtens, Colleen Vaughn, Juan
Horton, Mrs. W T. Roberts, Jo
Ann Miller. Janice Boardman.
Martha Hughes. Pat Killon, Belva
Jo Wren, Anna Belle Lane. Maryle
James, Vevagenc Apple, Sue

chant, Joy Williams, Susan Houser
Marilyn Miller. Charlotte Stand-le-y,

Doris Ann Daniels, Kay Bonl-fiel- d,

JaneRobinson,Marilyn Jack-10-

Peggy King. Mary Frances
Norman, Doris Stevens, and Don
Thomas,

Suian Houser entertained with
a "come-as-you-ar- breakfast
Tuesday morning It really Is en-

tertaining getting up nine girls at
seven o'clock In the morning At-
tending were Marilyn Miller Char-
lotte SUndley.Kltty Roberts, Ann
Crocker, Warfda Petty, Barbara
Greer, Jan Masters, Sue Craig,
and Susan Houser. '

The Rainbow GUIs held their
regular business meeting Tuesday
night. The meeting was carried
out In regular form, and approxi-
mately thlrtj-flv- e officers and
memben attended.

Narrell Dene and Jerry Choate
pave a hayrlde Tuesday night.
Following the ride the group had
watermellon on scenic mountain.
Attending were Helen Phillips,
Barbara Dehlinger, Dub Da,

tArflLtrifLw m w bi T.
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Kitchen Helper
Its pinsy pot holders echoing

the patch pockets make this
cover-al-l apron an expecla'ly prac-
tical choice foryour kitchen capers

No, 30& is cut in izes small,
nve44nni lafgn nli Uiar Med'
lum, i' ds. 35 In i yd 35 In

contrast.
Send 23 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address. Stle Number
and Slie Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald Box
42, Old Chelsea Stition, New York
11. N V.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order vltf first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Just out, the FALL - WINTER
FASHION BOOK, filled with

new fashions. Over 125 de-

lightfully wearable, easy-to--s e w
pattern designs for all ages, all
sccasions. Plenty of smart young
irhool clothes included Saw and
me Order your copy now. Price
lust 25 cents,

- :
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Claudette Arcand, Jackie Gilbert,
Barbara Hill, Robert Merworth,
Theresa Blanton, Richard Deats,
Rosemary Lawson, W C. Blank-
enship, Jr , Narrell Dene and
Jerry.

Marilyn Miller honored Char-
lotte Standley with a party In her
home Tuesday night. Card games
and dancing seemedto be the most
popular entertainment, next to
raiding the ice box, and thoseen- -
Jojlng the affair were Sue Craig,
Susan Houser, Ann Crocker, Bar
bara Greer, Marlhn Miller, Char
lotte Standley, Kitly Roberts. Ken-
neth Curry, Bobby Jlohertz Fred
Herrlngton, Chop Van Pelt, Kelley
Lawrence. Frank Phllley, Harold
J?Dt3UhlXvJMe.UArmlstead, Cheesy Home, and
few more.

The finalists in the YMCA City
swim meet consisted mainly of
teen-ag-e participants Some of
them were B. B. Lees, Gerald
Scott, Bob Chambers. Amos Jones,
George McGann, Kitty Roberts
Nancy Clark, Jo Ann Smith, Paul
Schaffer, Pat Lamb.

I

The Red Cross life savfhg class
es started Tuesday afternoon at
the pool Some of the
members includeNancy Clark,
June Cook. Jo Ann Smith, Kitty
Roberts W C A j

Cain. Jlmm Black, Junior Max-
well. Gerald Scott

Janice Boardman honoredJean
Tucker with a party on Scenic Sat-
urday night Jean and her family,
who moved from here recently, are
visiting friends The invitation list
looked like this Jo Ann
Miller, Mark Harwell, Rose Mary
Lawson, Don Frances
McClaln, Gene Lockhart, Lynelle
Martin, Tom Monahm
Holley, Doyle Mason, JeanTucker,
Bud Whitney. Jackie
Trevelyn Kelley, Joy Williams,
Ronnie Sanders, Elbert Long,
Frances Rice. James Daniels,
Mary Lou Lcpard, Frank House,
Pat Freeman,. Harold
Larry Dillon, Sarah Le May,
Marshall Burrus, Narall Dene

Jamie Walker, Wayne
Bartlett, Annelle Puckctt, Cheesy
Home, Helen Phillips, Quenten
Stanley, Fern Crabtree, Dale

John Dorsey, BUI Dorsey,
Louis Stlpp and Mr and M r a.
Tucker, Mrs Portia
Miss Jean Mr. W. T.
Grant, Miss

and hostess.

10 reasons
why they
wearbetter!
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municipal

Blankenship,

something

Lockhart,

Lockhart,

Marchant,

Broughton,

-

McDougal,

n.

Thompson,
Weatherford,

Boardman, chip-erone-s
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAY
COSDCN AUXILIARY vlll Ultlr

mittuii tt Ih, YMCA ill l p m
tTERLINO TCMPLE el TYTHIAN I

U1 Hill tt I p m llM W
IUU

CAIT rOURTH BAPTISTS WUS vlll milt
l tht church it 3 30 for ft Rojftl Service

proirtm Mri RIH7 Rtidd will h in
chart of tht proirtm tnd tht B loit
Clrclt vlll t hoiltn

PtRST BAPTIST CKUHCII WUS vlll rtiMt
totthtr tt iht church 11 3 p di lor

Kojtl Strvlct protrtm Ettl Crrurtl
will bt la chtrit of tht proirtm
prftrt

IT MARY
m

I EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY 1M

rnttt with Mti VtrH Vtn Olttup lot
Mtln tt 3 p m
BUIIrlEIS WOMEN S CIHCLr Or THE

covered dtth luncheon
WICJLFHUiTIMODiar wirs vtiiirmeet tt

the church tt 3 p m to ttudv The
Ectimenlrtl Ctiurch

riRST METHODIST WSCS 11 men In
circle! The Miry 7!nn circle l meet
with Mm Cltde Dnlun Ot Rl The
Mtudle Mor'U Circle Mil meet wlin
Un C E Shlve 131' Scuitr The
Ptnnle Hodirs circle will meet vl h
Mre Clrde Jtbneton SOU Runnel nhe
rtnnle Slrlpllnf tnd Rebt Tiotnei Clr
clet will htve t Joint pietttni ui tht
church ptrlor

TUESDAY
BUSINESS PROrrSSIONAL WOMEN!

CLUB will meet lor picnic el loot
Flejenth Pltre Pift Colthtrp tnd Merit
MrDontld trt In chtrit of trrtnge
menti

JOHN A KEE RERF1CAII LODOK will
meet it I D m tt Ctrpenler Hill

BIO SPRING RFnEKAH LODOE will mtet
tt I p Tn it the IOOP Hill

MAIN

MAIN
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MONDAY ONLY WHILE THEY LAST

221

221
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V rlHI

ALL SIZES
ALL

riKiinHHi

vJf4wT

ffK.
HfejHaiSaB

WIDTHS

ELECTRIC

$3,95 to $6.95

iitmti IUISjU mmsU

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR WU1 (live
LnlUttlon tt their reiultr meetlni tt
tht Mtionjo RtU tt S p m

Wednesday
FiniT CHOIR will wieel it
tht church tt T JO p rt
PIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will mitt at tht

chufch il I it b m
LADIES HOUr LPAOUE vlll mill It

1 p m tt Clltdel
rrrrcii-- bit club win meet iita irn

John Knoi
EAOER BrAVERS will meil with Mrl

Denver Ytui tt 1300 Johneon
LIONS AUXILIARY DESSERT BRIDOE

CLUR will meet with Mri L. E rhllllpi
ll SSI Mtln St

LIONS AUXILIARY will hive 1 colt pirte
In home ol Mri D M Keeee, son
W ITlh from II to Hoitenei
will be Mri Keeie Mrt Chock Jonei
Mri Leiler XornfliM

VMUNOAY
KOUPLES DANCT CIUB vlll meet
1 30 n m tl the Counlrr Ctub

tt

CREPIT WOMEN S CLUB will meet it
noon tt rtrat Methodlil Church
AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will

hue IniltUitlon tt ctubhouit tt
I p m

FRIDAY
FRJENDSntT BRIDOE CLUB will miet
with M'l H V Crockir tt llwl Binlon
tt p m

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Ost your copi ind rscoll pads
whllt ivsllabU. All Amtrlcsn
tcopts sold ind Installed.

B. (Jakt) Bruton
Llctmtd Ounimlth

No. 7737

Phon. 1853

...

JwsBBBwHHtwjnwfEStSSl'

EXQUISITE
LAMP

AND SHADE

American
China base
with color
ful match-
ing

RED OR BLUE.

$195

PAY 50c WEEKLY

BIG SPRING
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BACK-TO-SCHOO- L

SHOES
Your child's foot health is important,'
Always buy WEATHER-BIRD- S the
shoesyou know arescientifically fash
ioned of fine quality leathersfor fiti

and wear. And WEATHER-BIRD- S are'
moderately priced, too.
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VASE
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AUGUST SHOWING OF

LIVING ROOM SUITES

aiiiM MBBBIBtJ!sSnRmiLtoltlLjr V A iBJwPyoui tftaVs
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Extra flna quality living room furnltura Is yourt In tht.'
2'piacastudio suita. A wonderful, axcitlng living room
suita by day, an axtra badroom by night. Chair Is oxtra
larga,axtra comfortabla. Studio maka into comfortabla
doublaslxa bad. Of all wool friaza covar in rosa, halna,
rad or kally graen.

1 m'aBBwBBwaV'TaBBwwBBwwHBBwB Jv T BwlBwBBwBBwW'BBwf tl IVf MSt i4 eBBwUlawf

2 PIECE
LIVING ROOM

SUITE

A baautiful living room suitawith all wool friaza coyar
"on tha kidnay shaped divan and chair. This sulfa fas-tur-

tha naw fringe around thabottom with moss trim-
ming on tha arms of tha divan and chair. Extra wall
mada, this suite wiN be a compliment to your living
room.. -

V

9Bw9BtJlt u

A love seat that makes a full size double bed for extra
duty at night. Tha two-cushio-n love seat will b a wel-

come addition to your living room. In all wool frieze
cover, It features a fringe trim around the bottom and
comes in a wide choice of colors.

2 PIECE

STUDIO SUITE

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK'Ibbbbbbbbb
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LOVE SEAT BED

PLASTIC STUDIO SUITE
Need to take the hardWear aroundvour house? Then this plastic

I - ... ..
uito tntml. CuiiifoitibtsraTnrTiiTitoTniBT;if Wilt take

yearsjnd yearsof wear. Cleans easily with a dampcloth. Lima oak frame
and arms. Divan makes into double bed. Nice selection of colors.

110 RUNNELS

0

$119.50

EtROD'S
"OUT OF THE HK5H RENT DISTRICT"

$169.50

$279.50

$139.50

It

PHONE 1635
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New Liquid Kills Roachesand Ants
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New Wy ta Kilt Pest Discovered by Scientist
ROACHES are th most difficult

pU to control, and
tney can M Drought inlo.any.horn
from th market In a bag of pott-toi- a

or othtr groceries.
Scicnca has Just coma forth with

a ntw discovery that kilts cock-roae-

and anU. and that atayi
cfTictira for month. It li callad

Inz on oy
roaches and near
th
window and door

com In
with thi

duede
ava

$10.95

vSBBMMMHHrit BjBjBjBjBjBjwJa,ftvBjl

TVW-aaffltiTs- l

lilt coating slowly
turn orir on back

with - wavlnr In th air. and
ill. th toatlng tay effee-tl- v

for month to kill any itrayi
that cat Into th horn and

ovir It.
ha mn to It too, that

thli product contain no DDT, no
Johniton'a coatlnc. lodlum fluoride, and no nhoishc--- -- irr --lartTmanffairoTWBf: nfinTORV VOntOXCttfrha
us aalt look. You paint th coat-l-a contaminating spray, or a missy

surfaces lrqunia
ant, woodwork

link, baatboard.garbagepalli,
sills. Whin thin

crawling ptiti contact
Invisible, odorltu, stain--

217 Main

they
paralysed, their

Thin

that
walk

Sclinc

It I colorless, and may b
ruihid Juit whir you want 1L

without harlna to mova all tout
dlahea and pot and pan.

I'rlcii ar 8 oi. tor 8c. pint for
$1.69, and a quart for $2.98.
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ButterfliesAnd Folding MoneyAre
Fluttering In Pre-Colle-ge Buying

It'i butterfly season again Yet, (dreaming about shoving off for
th time hai com when butter--1 coll g and th activities thit arc
file ar In th tummies ai col--1 In nor for them In the coming
leg co-c- di and stsrt year. Dutterflle itart manproduc--
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Mn. AND MIIS. AUTOV SHANKS were married In an Informal
ceremony In the Wesley Methodist church on August 2 The nv.
C C llardsway read the double ring ceremony. Mrs Shank wa
Mary Halley. daughter of Mr and Mn Nile I. Bailey before her
msrrlaRp Shanks li the son of Mr and Mrs O C Shanks of Fair-vie-w

Mr snil Mrs Shanksare at home In Odessa wherehe Is
the Tenas Electric Service Co

Mr. And Mrs. GeneHuestisHonored

By ForsanFriendsAt House-Warmi-ng

rOIlSAN, August 12 (Spl)-- Mr.

and Mrs Gene Huestis were honor-

ed with a house-warmin-g Monday
evening at their home in Ross
City. Hostesses were Mrs. Paul
Crabtrie of Big Spring, Mrs. K.
flThoTprandMrr)tC'flattfe.,'
The couple was married In June
and have recently moved into their
home

Quests were Mr Mamie Gandy,
Vernon and Dillle Lou, Mrs. Lois
O'Darr Smith, Mr. and Mr Gene
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Dean.
Mr and Mrs E N Baktr. Mr
and Mr O C Chapman and fam-
ily, Mr and Mrs. S. J Huestis
Mr and Mrs Fred Andrews and
Itoger, Mr and Mrs Lewis Soles
ami son, Mr and Mrs II G
Huestis. Mrs'F P Honeycutt and
Pat. Mrs Henry Park, Mrs. T It
Camp Mr and Mrs Ray Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crabtree,
Delores and Norma Thorpe, Mrs
K B Thorpe. Mrs, C. C. Suttles
and the honorees.

Stevle Underwood celebrated his

back to school

We choose this one-piec- fine pinwalo

corduroy with its smooth rib effect

neckline, and pony-tri- belt as our

favorite of the season. You'll love its

new sheath line, its smoothnessall the

way from tip to toe. Its a JACKIES

NIMBLE in beautiful shades.

$17.95

third birthday Saturday afternoon
at a party given by his mother.
Mrs James Underwood at their
home in East Continental Camp

Outdoor games were played and
balloon were given a favors.

was assuica
Iland and Mrs. Moran Oppegard

Guests were Kal and Jane La
veme Oppegard, Mike, Jamie, and
Marilyn Huchton, Sarah and Sue
Peck Stockton of San Angelo, Lin-
da I'nderwood of Houston, and
Chrre Jan and Pat Stanlev of
Tahoka.

Mrs D W Robersonwis hostess
Wednesdayat at plastic party with
Mrs Joe Masters as demonstrator.
Guests were Mrs. Ed Campbell,
Mrs John Cardwell, Mrs. Jack
Lamb and Mrs. Albert Fletcher.

Flshlnff th nast wcrkeml nn
Drown wood Lake were Mr and Mrs
Berl Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Thelme. and Frank Jr

Mr and Mrs Sim Porter spent
the past weekend In Mason"

Mr and Mrs Lcs and
family were recent visitors in
Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs George Stafford
of Uorgcr are guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. E. Chan-slo-r

and Sara.
Mr and Mrs Frank Hall had

as visitors this week their sons and
families, Mr and Mrs, JamesHall
of Goldsmith and Mr. and Mrs
Ed Hall of Ackerly

Mr and Mrs Raj Townsend and
Sue ot Odessaare vtsUiuj-Alr- r
Mrs J N. Seward and ons

H Mr andMrr JacsrMcCall aiid
daughters are in Jnsper,- Ind
visiting with their daughter and son

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Tuck
land Hugh Jr

Mrs Marie Frlzell who has
been isiting her sister and family
the E C Seuells returned Friday
in her home in Ft Worth

Vernon Gandy, son ot Mrs Ma
mle Gandy has enlisted in the
Army Air Corps and will train In
Lackland Field, San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs A P Oglesby have
had as their guests her mother,
Mrs S C Davis Mr and Mss
Vance Tollivir and Johnetle and
Mrs Margaret Toll ler of Mullen
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JUMPER ... In
banker gray flannel, wofn with
or without blouse.

Hon when cdmea th tlm to start
shoppingtours for th collg ward-robe- .j

Why th icltment about
clothes? Takt a peek at som of
th new trends and "understand"
will b your mlddl name.

I .tTflnti an v.rav mf.lilnA ,.
luggag of the gal catching the
college speelal and this U what
you will in th way of fab-

rics velvten, icads of corduroy,
wool Jersey, suits of tweed and
corduroy (again) and a prom-trot-t- ir

6t velvet and on of fluffy
nylon. Fabric sound prtttr but
Uk alUtett t6tb'ie"colors-- Coitee
and cream, cinnamon and toast.
gold, gray, teal grn, slate blue,
chocolate brown and party black.
Classrooms this fall will look Uk
ft color chart And In your shop-
ping, don't forget plaid. Plaids
com in snirts, blouses, dress,
costs (In the linings, too), shoe
bags and hats Some ar solid with
Just a touch of plaid here or there
and som ar plaid all th way.

Now. lust a special word for
th college" classic corduroy. It
comes In suits, In Jacket, in skirts
and blouses. Mix it with other
materials or wear It solid. There
1 no limit on color and style
Where corduroy Is concerned so
latch on to th fabric of the age.

When you start to shop don't for- -
git your wardrobe eitenilon plan
on separates.Remember anorget
blousis, Jack!, sweaters and
skirts that can b mixed and
matched in a Jigsaw puxxl sort
of way.

For classroomwear you will pack
your skirts and sweaters and dress
es of wool Jirsty For the five
o clock Ua.rchosi a dress ot pur-p- i

velveteen on black crepe with
a pencil thin skirt For the prom
and party affairs you may want
nylon,velvet or taffeta. Here 1

another case where separate
cn do wonders to produce
a number of formal. Choose
the kinds you can switch and
this way 'you will reap more
outfits. Don't forget a pair ot
blue Jeans or two, they are
still th vogue for picnics and hikes.
For th 'long winter sleep' torn-m- l

coat take a heavy vote. Tom--
com with full swing back

and can be had In three piece
sets with th pajamasto match.

mil. uuui-rwuu- uy ....

Duffer

This Hone Recipe
Rtr U IswxsmItc ksM rts for
UhlM mnlsly ralk M hclpla u
hrls Wk llirl nmt aa rtafsl
UaawMts jMt t (na ? ncuitttrar ( ( llqoH lirotnttaU. Aid

lb tmxfrult JalM U auk pint.
T1m iuit Uk ! ubUipBifr tvU a
U WciuUrful lMU ? ohUlaa
auUklr. Naw raaur sluaaWar'ar lU las aeaaaa alr (at wlthoat
haah hraakla anrciaaar aUrraUa alrt.
It's allt la aak ta aatr ta takt. Coa-tal-

aolhlaa ktm(al. If b tan trat
aaitM aoaaa'taha raa tka ataala. aair

a la hia kalkr fltt aa hat tasilaaUar. ara na(al tarvaa, ralarhr Uta
awptt halUa aad M raur uiit baak.
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COVEItTIDLE

Fir wagon red flannelshort night-- tr, to anhair stylet.
Us dot tat dorm, too.

For th style sideline! hat art
smalt and back on lha head,
coat have fur trim, hostart sheer,
shoe art of suede, bota high and
low heel, skirt art a wet short--

WM JTP-F-J MMl
$U04tmi WEEK ONLY!
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rretpdooally
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floor
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m
I Winch iusI prool iltt eds,
Mlllorkln Claiac 5H
Inch.l PtliKt pieOdlM lot

try blcyclt.

Columbia

Blcyclts Rg1lfr'tr-Ww- ,'

Lightweight, Sizes
Bikes. From JO" to 26" Sli.
In Girls' and boys'
styles.

-- Wiere io shop

NS
wAy . . . drag uj a sujt;as and chat with m

s MinlsK4ransarrngth o

th family automobll. Ws'r leaving on
vacation! I So help me . . . whether we're
to California, w always end up
toting everything w own . . . dIus a
tsentlslsfrom th neighbors. I shopped earl

this wk and ncountrd quit number of college
stocking up qn fall wardrobes for th coming school lesion. Th

buys centered around:

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN . . .
and vn though his annual visit Is still som
tlm awiy, McCrory's ar msklng certain he
the bestlll ThtyV staging their annual August
lay away sal on dolls, and as little as 39 cents
assuresth 'pis mother at your house pret-
tiest doll in Santa's pack. Th Baby Belles with
life Ilk arms and legs' hav flexible arms and
washable skin. Their frothy little dresses are lace
trimmed and they ar completely outfitted from
their heads to their toes. McCrory's dolls range
from $2.98 to JIO.M.

i

set
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low
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going

better
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THREE PIECE SUITS THAT ARE TO
PLACESII These the suits find in th

collection at Zsck's of Margos.
Pick of the week is a worsted check, ex-
quisitely and a plenty good buy at HM
Th suit jacket nipped In for a trim companion
to th silhoutt skirt while th top coat fashioned

a wide and full flar.
THE KID'S SHOP SUGGESTS YOU wis up
like Mister Squirrel . . . snd store away for
winter.. Their convenient y plan
Offered to customers who like the id of out-
fitting their tots for th entire seasonon one
shopping spre . . . and a good Idea it is. When

complete at th beginning of theseason it's n open roid ahead with no de-
tours on substituttt.As you need Junior's togs
(and th budgtt allows) you pay them out
with th shopper plan.

'''1

ft

M

bargain

ar

as

39c

tires.

or

ar

fabrlctd
in

is
is

is

ar

as
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ENJOY THE NEW FREEDOM ennu viaiun
ARM-WOR- of eonhlno, hahlnn

Marl by Investing in Sunbeam's finest . . . thtMla.mister at Hester's Supply compsny Sunbeam... you special advantages you when pur-
chasing a mixr, plus patented features as thutom.tlc juice .xtr.ctor and selector band where-Ly- "

dl!!.r?,"r '"" " A Ht.Urty.ur
THE RIGHT CARPET posts a pro-

blem for shODDrs her . . . hut Flmrf'. c,,. initur store is fast remedying the ruo-oe- d

sltution. Shopping learned thatuep ricn snaoes,rnuUd contrasts snd In--
ureiiing patterns art tht ktynot to goodtaste in th newer coverings. Avallsble

I J
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Hr' overlook!
day around vac-
uum bold at prte.

99c

both
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student

brings

you'll

with sweep
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prsr
Only

seek
such

JUST

Elrod's, ... TOzjHlKaMr- -

ffT&cP STrAiimi
aajWlXli

a munawKs ismea urosvoner in grypattern of carved frieze . . . This lifetime
wllton-wov.- n carpet ll easily kept snd sells at SI1.9J per .quartVrd. Less expensive but equally beautiful Is the two-frs- m Wlltor
?!i i wf,v. '? Ld .color- - A,k te El"0d's Axmlnlster Carpel

loop pllt InMrmingUd designs thit retail at J740squr yrd.
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Yes. th tint li rip to cboom
the wardrobe for th coming fall
and winter, but eat iait work
of adVlstt pick a baste wardrobe,
but rememberto allow moola for

JAVIN9I J,
yu cast School

Plat

SET OO
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par

COMBINATION
fADlOCK

rin Manti loch .

89c

tot Khcel lacktra. VitiMlltd
combliallen cbaas He
keys la 1m.
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Tiras
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IUNCH BOX

WITH BOTTU

IUNCH

m 1

Blkt

2.25 each

adding to your selection at a
later date.Don't hart all your fun

la on hour, a new dress or a saw
sweater will give you a morale
pick up wben the original ward-
robe start gittlfig thai italt look.

$2t9 fLw)
CMapact. Sat huck k . .

csJt with IVrW vacuus
MU. OlIIB Of fcllM Inlsk.

BOX $15
Slufdy boi wltk tfuiakli
klack Rnlih. Lore mouth
lot plat sis betUe,

full slit 20"

lew
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Bikt Generator
And Lamp Sot

For saftr riding at night

Works automatically without

battrls. Head, tall lamp

and generator cemplata.

for what

H
jOSSeST-aWTrCAKYQ- N AND MOS& PUMP-

KIN ar only a few of the heavenlyhuesused In
the weave of the new matelasseupholstery fab-
ric at Lucelle's Interior Decorators. Designed
for bedspreads, chair and sofa coverings and
drapes, th gorgeousnew materials ar ideal as
cornices. Th heavy cotton and rayon combi-
nation also comes In Hopi red with match-
ing solids for contrasts. Strictly modern r.
the metallic Pttfblotweeds and the metallic plaids for tailored

BETTER HURRY TO FURR'S FOR THE REST
OF YOUR ALUMINUMr I'm told that the local
store will not this waterless cookwar
so that additional merchandise can be added to
grocery stocks. Only S5 In purchase at Furr'
entitles you to buy any utensil at unusually low
prices hd stocks are still good In various pieces.
Mad by Household Institute, utensils are molded
of top quality cast aluminum with cool Insula-
ted handles. Buy now and save 40 to 50 per-ce-nt

of the actual cost
THERE'S AN INTERESTING BIT OF NEWS
behind the glorious chrysanthemums arriv-
ing now at Faye's Flower shop. From San
Franslsco, Calif, these elegant beauties are
shipped in refrigerator cars to the local
Shop. Mums ordered on Mondav arrive in
Big Spring Wednesday morning fresh as the proverbial daisy,
Thanks to a forced growing process In California hot houses,tht
buds are blooming early this year and supplies look abundant
With football season ;ust ahead it's a good tlm to mark thtcalendar for corsages, mad up especially In school colors with
trailing satin ribbons.

"DEAR MOM AND POP" . . THANK YOU SO MUCH
FOR THE GIFT and wondrful lug-ga- g.

It's all th rag here at school and believe It or
not ... I didn't htv to press single thing when
unpacked." That might well be an excerpt from an

excited letter from home if your college coed Is out-
fitted with Samsonit luggage from Zales Jewelry
store. Olferad in six delightful colors, Samsonit ha

available these places: vanity and overnight cases,wardrobe, hat
and pullman. cat. h,nd.wardrobe, .two suites and man'

bag. . .

IF YOU'RE BUZZINO OFF TO SCHOOL com
September, you'll want to remedy on problem
right now . . . that of a personality haircut and
permanent wave to see you through th rushed
season ot football games, sorority parties and
other opening festivities. Any on of the exper-
ienced operators at the Settles Beauty Shop can
give you a quick education In handling the smart
coiffure they cook up especially for you. Make
an early for (utur tssuranct of
good grooming with a minimum of care.

3 CsCWsiA

2.95

S

THOUGHTFUL

companion

appointment

K2P

NEWS rN THE SEASON'S
FASHION has scurried Mrs. Lin Flewellen.
manigtr of Accessories, to Dalit
where she will attend a three-da-y market Her
select line of lingerie, skirts and blouses, hand-big-s,

gloves and other smrt accessorieskp
y attired In th nation's smartest, and just

such pop trips . . . assures the litest In stisonil
selections.
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Locb B)"7 al an elevation of 800

feet la tike Scottish Highlands. It
the lite of the largest hydroelectric
plant la the United Kingdom.

Sixti

8-- 1 0--1 2-- 1

T

The National
layi there'll evidence the Norwe-
gians occupied parts of the Shet-
land Islands In A.D. 700.

t. Sgt, and Mrs. A. J. Oroit, and
twins, and Carla
Jane of Field, Okla. are
here for a IS day visit with Bgt.
Gross" parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross.
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I I add up to the most versatile suit vou've 1 1
I I ever ownedl Mix and mstch . . . witch I I
1 J your wardrobe Black, green I
"JJ or brown rayon worsted plnchtck with i. A
?JbW solid rsvon aabardlne axtra tklrt. Sl TaffS
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Fashions..:

That Add Top Savings Scholar-- SlatedDollars

Boy's Stripad

Polo

SHIRTS

49c each

ANKLETS
,v

Beautiful Color

25c 29c 35c

CHILDRENS

COTTON

HANIIbS
White Only

Sites: 4

29c pair

'---

Geographic Society

For

Wayne
Tinker

'w
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Dress

MATERIALS
that Going

Dress

Charles

Back To School

39c & 49c
Yd.

Girls School

DRESSES
- All Colors

""Woven Ginghams
Solid Color
Combination Prints

Sizes: 0-- 1 2-- 1 4
Special

$1.98

NewspaperFight Between El PasoDailies Enlivens
CongressionalScrap Between Ken Regan,Paul Moss

By The AssociatedPress
There's nothing late a good new,

paper tight to liven up political
scrap.

That's what U happening In the
vast ltth congressional district pf

West Texas. Voters hjre will
choose In the Aug. 26 second pri-

mary between Incumbent Rep. Ken
Reganof Midland and the challeng-
er. District Judge Paul Moss of
Odessa.

The El Is for
gan, a real estate man
and oil operator seeking his sec-
ond full term.

The. E Paso Herald-Pos- t Is for
Moss, a wealthy Ector County
ranchman, lawyer, oil man and
author.

They pull no punches.The Times
says the Herald-Po-st editorials are
'Inconsistent and

The Herald-Post- 's staff writer In
Is dubbed "Hatchet

Man" Marshall McNeil.
The Herald-Pos- t studies Resin's

record and says he otes Ilka a
Republican The Herald-Po-st says
Regan must share the blame for
the Korean situation because he
voted against economic aid to
South Korea early this year. "(Low
blow," cries the Times, which says
our military leaders didn't recom-
mend the aid at that time.)

'id II or s of the two neuspspers
can, If they wish, glares
close-han- Doth newspapers are
published In the kame building.
Business, circulation and mechan
ical departments are merged. But
competition for hews, andidlffer- -

ence of opinion In editorials. Is
brisk

(Editor of the Herald-Pos- t, own-
ed by the Scrlpps-Howar-d news-pipe- r

group, is energetic, able Ed.
M. Pooley who punches a trench-
ant editorial Editor of
the Times Is sage, friendly Wm. J.
IlootMi, a West Texas old timer,
who knows nearly everybody in
West Texas, New Mexico and Mex-
ico. General managerof the print-
ing company which issues the bat-
tling dailies Is Dorrence D. Roder-
ick, well known In publishing cir-
cles throughout the country).

Regan and Moss have recognised
the Korea-ai- d Issue as one likely
to catch the public eye.

help, AuB- -

Regan says that economic aidat
that time would have been folly.
"I have seen million In planes
dumped Into China, only to tak-
en over by the

The newspaperwrangle has serv-
ed to make Regan and Moss prob-
ably the most n of

contenders In the August
campsign. The only other run-o- ff

primary for CongressIs In the 18th
i Panhandle) district, where Mrs.
Altavene of Amarlllo and
Walter Rogers of Pampa spar--
Ting.

Repan carried 14 the district s
19 counties In amassing an unof
ficial 22.280, to 18,022 lead over
Mosi in the July 22 first primary.
In third place, with fl.921 votes,

Up To For

Chlldrtm's

Astorttd

Beautiful

Poplin

Washington

exchange

typewriter.

Communists."

con-
gressional

BOYS' STRIPED

POLO SHIRTS

Craw Necks

89c each

Boy's Cloth

Front Knit

BRIEFS
Sixes: 8.10-1-2

49c pair

Children's

PANTIES
Whife-Plnk-llu- and Maize

49c pair

THIS WEEK.. .

Visit Our StoreDuring The Big
Fall Notions Fair!

We Have EverythingTo Help
You With Your School Sewing.

waa Fred Harvey, El Paso restaur
ant owner.

Moss calls himself a "middle of

tha road" man, pollUeally. Regan
doesn't classify hlmistf but stress
es his vote against "socialistic
measures. . . Including FKPC, so-

cialised medicine, federal aid to
education, repeat of the Taft-Ha-rt

ley act." Moss says the Taft-Ha-rt

ley law should be amended to set
"a fair balance between labor and
management "

Moss helped raise campaign mon-
ey or Uie,JMs Truman cam
paign That didn't make him popu
lar with
Democrats In Texas Rut It did
cement friendships with strong ad-
ministration men

Refan has made capital of the
fact Moss nude two unsuccessful

WOMAN HAD
STOLEN SUGAR

NEW YORK. Aug 12 uTI

Three children rang neighbors'
doorbells trying to
sell d baga of sugar
for 25 cents each. '

A housewifecalled police. The
children, 8, 10 and 11 years old,
led authorities to the. alleged
sources of the sugar Mrs.
Mary II. Somers,
mother of a son,
and her sister, Evangeline
Harpit, 18.

Police said the two women
got the three neighborhoodchil-
dren to peddle the sugar.

The sisters were arretedlast
night and charged with steal-
ing about pound; of sugar
from an East Side restaurant
which has been closed forthe
summer

Tho children were not Identi-
fied and no charges were
placed against them. The wom-
en were booked on burglary
charges.

Navy Arm Shown
By Chinese Reds
"m "rea needed he(Regan) voted K0Na; --Chl-

$200

be

Clark
are

of

Rayon

many

yesterday

20

IICC VM1II1UI!101B ICIVJIUJT IIIVWXU
off a fleet of IS to 20 warships in
Shanghai but it wasn't much of a
navy by today s standards.

Eyewitness reports reaching here
from Shanghai said the crsft were
anchored along the Bund during an

Army Day celebration on Aug. 1.
The fleet consisted of one de-

stroyer, two destroyer escorts, one
gungoat, one armed trawler and
various landing craft.

Reports said the vesselsprobably
were Japaneserepatriation ships
which were well-arme- d and had
what appeared lo be American,
made radar. Landing ahtps (tanks)
(LSTS) also were part of the fleet

British Lawmakers
To Talk Defense
At Sept. 12 Meet

LONDON, Aug 12. W) - Britain's
Parliament will meet Sept. 12 to
discuss nationaldefense.

The legislators recessed July 28
and were not scheduled to recon-
vene until Oct. 17

Prime Minister Clement Attlte
sent out the summons after a
lengthy'Cabinet sessionat which. It
is hplleved mmheri held a wlile--
ranglngdlsualoo-o-- Britain's de"
fense position.

TfcereAme"Tmc6nftTffied "reports
that the Cabinet is considering
raising'military pay and lengthen-
ing draftee service.

The Labor government has al
ready laid down a 19 billion re-

armamentprogram, but It is not
believed to be far enough along
for Parliamentarydiscussion.

RedsLabel Security
MeasuresBy America
As Atom Hysteria

MOSCOW, Aug. H Wl The
Communist Party newspaper Prav-d- a

reported today that Finns are
angry at Americans searching Fin-

nish ships for atomic weapons
when they approach United State!
harbors.

It was the first public mention
here of American searches of for
eign ships, which the newspaper
called "atom hysteria."

Premier For Poles
In Exile Is Dead

LONDON. Aug 12. LB Tadeusi
Tomassewskl, 69. premier of the
Polish governmeot-in-xil- e died at
bis office last night. He had been
suffering from heart disease. .

Tomassewskl formed the eille
regime In April. 1949, as a spokes-
man for tho Polish nation "now
oppressed by the Moscow-Impose- d

communist regime." It has served
jls a. rallyfBg point for tha Polish.
National Council, composed of

TofflTTvTnTTri exile:

RED RIDING HOOD
AND MRS. F. D.R.

LENOX, Mass . Aug 12. ID

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt .
shared bows with Conductor
Serge Koussevltzky last night
at the final concert of the
Berkshire Music Festival at
Tanglewood.

Mrs. Roosevelt acted as nar-
rator with the Boston Sym-
phony Orchesfra's performance
of Prokofelffs "Peter and the
Wolf."

With Dr. Koussevltsky, she
was recalled several times for
bows by an enthusiastic crowd
of 8.800.

V

races for district Judge before be
ing appointed to the bench. "'When
he was appointed to the office for
which his people had rejected
him." says Regan, "he Immediate
ly left the bench to begin cam
paigning for Congress."

Moil backers Inserteda big ad-

vertisement In CI Paso newspa-
pers to answer that one They said
the only time Moss-wa-s not han-
dling his own court work was when
h was "exchanging benches with
otntr district lunges at their re
quest to lend them assistance with
their dockets."

Regan,57, iraa barn t Aft. Mor
ris, III., attended Vlncennes Uni-
versity in Indiana for three years,
served aa a Signal Corps filer In
World War I, and then came to
Texas, He moved to Pecos In 1920.

became an oil wildcatter, Pecos
mayor, and also acquired farm
and ranch' Interests

Tall and handsome, Regan Is a
good mixer He ,ws elected presi-
dent pro tempore of the Texas Sen-al-e

while a freshman member In

19J3 an honor not usualy accord
ed a youngster. Ho la a concise
and very clear speaker.

Regan waa In the Air Corps as
an Intelligence officer during the
secondworld war. went to Con-
gress In 1947 after winning a spe-
cial election to mi the vacancy
crested resignation of Robert
Ewlng Thomason of El Paso, who
wis appointed to a federal court
Regan won first full term In
1948.

Moss was Odeasa'afirst city at-

torney He held that post from
WM to 1934 Older than Regan,
Moss has been active" IflKhy"
fields He has practiced law,
railed rattle, wrltteh books, dealt
In oil, and Is president of South
western Broadcasting Corporation
HI dnirn books Include "Little
Church In The Valley "

Moss wss appointeddistrict Judge
Jan. 1949. to replace Cecil C.
Colllngi of Midland, who waa ad-
vanced to the 11th Court of Civil
Appeals. He Is married and
has two children

SETTLES DRUG CO.
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Little Church To
Hold Homecoming
By C.

A Utile Kant Texas church with

50 members will be hrlne
lOf Texas Baptist Sunday

BACK TO SCHOOL
IN
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$8.95
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It'i the Baptltt Church at
Washington County,

esfahllnhrd In 1839 and Sunday It
will have Its annual "homecom-
ing"

The first Baptist
work In Texas the Unlcn Daptlit
Attn uli organized by this
church In 1840. In 1945, Baylor

now at Waco, was founded
and built at the lite of the Inde- -

tpendence Church Art B'Tlie"' ame
church. In 1834, baptized a great
Texan-lie-n bam Houiton.

All the Daptlit Initiative of pio
neer yean of Texas history had ita

center at the Independencechurch
It was the early site for state Bap-

tist conventions 10 conventions
were held there The convention's
executive board nearly always held
Its meeting! there Mention some
big name among early Texas Bap-tin- ts

more than likely, during his
career, he led a worship service at
the Independence church

The original church building
hurtled, but a duplicate was raided
on the spot Baylor University was
moved to Waco In 1888 The old
campus now Is a state park Frank
K Ilurkhalter o(, Waco, president
of the Ilaylrr Historical Asn said
his group I' raising monry to pre-

serve the old pillars of the old
campus

The Hev John A Held of Hous-

ton, editor of Ihe Oulf Coast Bap-

tist Is president of the Independ-
ence Homecoming Assn Speakers
for the day-lon- g program Sunday
will Include the Hev J. L Ray-bur- n

and Mrs T C Jeste.r of
Houston. Judge Hay C Crane of
Sweetwater son of a former pas-

tor of the church andformer presl-de-

of I)(i.lor, and Mrs W A

Wood and Mrs Lily M. Russell of
Waro.

Near the Independencechurch Is

the little creek where' Sam Hous-

ton was baptized by Dr Riifus C
Burleson church pastor and presi-
dent of Bavlor

An unconflrmed.story Is told that
when Burleson and Houston waded
Into the creek, Burleson suggested . .

fold Houston replied he thought it
well to baptlzo the money aa well

is himself.

Admiralty Probos
Carrier Incidonr

LONDON Aug 12 W A metal
flip has been found Jammed in a
Doner iubp- - oi me zj uw-io- n air-

craft carrier "llluntrlcus." but
there ua no damage, an Admiral-
ty spokesman said today

It waa believed that a careless
workman was responsible,but rou
tine Investigations are continuing,
he said

The warship Is undergoing re-

pairs at Devonport.
This Is the third time this .ear

Naval Intelligence has beencalled
on to Incvstlgate accidents on the
carrier Once signal flares-- were
found In the boiler room and an-

other time water was discovered lii
the supply of aviation gasoline

There have been other rerent
cases of damage to warships
Ixoe bolls were found strewn In
the gearbox of the destroyer
Cavendish,, and sand was found In
the bearings of the submarine Ta
l)ht while she was being retired

Int Peonport
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MARINES MAN VANTAOE POINT U. S Marlnt rotVtt launcher and machine gun crawl prapart
hot wtlcomt for tht antmy from a commanding position on a bluff overlooking tht plains somtwhtrt
in Korea, PFC Billy Wtathtrly (foreground), Greenville, Tex., aims tht machine qun as Cpl, Leon
Rothgeb, Rileyville, Vs., prepares to feed bullets P'C Richard Wallack (left). SL Cloud, Minn, loads
the rocket launcher heldby PFC Wilfred Diaz, Flushing, N. Y (AP

GERMAN INDUSTRY

Dismantling To Be
Finished Oct. 1 '

FRANKFURT, Ger , Aug 12

(P) Western allied authorities said
today hat the dismantling of Or
man Industry will be completed by

Oct 1 except for one plant
This coincided with authoritative

reports that America, Britain and
France are considering the indus-

trial rearmamentof the Germans
to bulwark the western defensesys-

tem.
Occupation officials said there

has been no slackening of dis-

mantling since the Korean war
erupted However, the tense

situation ha forced con-

sideration of the role German In-

dustry could play aa a producer of

Wet European armament.
Thus while one group of allied,
... .

a conclusion, anomer group is

plorlng ways to sue German
to shore up Western Eu-

rope against the Communist threat.
Allied officials said the disman-

tling program is so nearly complet-

ed that a stoppage now would have
no effect on West Germany's Indus-

trial potential
Only 44 000 ton. of equipment a.

n to be dismantled in the Brit-If- h

zone home of the Ruhr In
the French zone dismantling has
ended Only 1 200 tons remain to
be yanked out In the American
zone, the officials said.

British officials say they are

Registrants Under
Old Draft Need Not
Advise Status Change

Some men oast 40 an"d 50 years
old who were registered under the
Wnriri War II draft act are at
tempting to advise old local boards
of changes of addrcis and status
although these draft boards nave

been out of exigence ioc years.,
according to recent reports.

As a result, such curds and let-

ters are flooding present local
tonTd'S. the state Selective service
headquarters has reported I

'Ttifcse men-- no longer havetoj
advise of any change of addicss
or status as the law under which
they registered u terminated
by congie in 1347. ' said Uin
I'aul L Wakefield, state direUol
of Selective Service

The only men obligated to keep
loial boards adviscjd are those d

under the Selective bcrv-n-e

Act ot 1S41J wliiiu becaino law
on June 24, 1948, It was explained

'Any man who has icgistered
with Selective Service in 194i-4- 50

is obligated to advise his local,
board of address and status
changes Any mau who registered
with any local board prior to those
years is not required to do ao. '

Canine Veterans
Not ObligatedTo
Return To Duty

WASHINGTON Aug 12

"war dogs" which
saw service during World War 11

have no obligation to leturn to ac-

tive duty the Army said today.
Many dogs were loaned to the

Army by their owners during the
war They were used to guard de
post and to go on patrols
Someof them became rather fierce
and had" to be'"deptralned"'before
they became tame enough to re-

turn to their homes and civilian
life

-- b"pni"tjf t,riC!C fflnlnCaVCjW'tli-- U

t o, be recalled )o arrUe.,duty,i.an,t
Army spokesman told a reporter

'He have all the dogs we need
now." he said

The Army's own dogs have had a

'good many families since the war
he explained, and the regular
canine crops now totals around
500.

These dogs are trained at Fort
Riley. Kan Trained dos are sta--1

tloned In Germany and Okinawa
and a number of sledge dogs are
on duty-- in Alaska

No dogs have been sent to Korea,
the Army said Tney will be dls--1

patched there if requested by Gen-

eral headquarters,
but the dogs like U S tropps-ml- ght

have difficulty telling a

South Korean Republican from a
North Korean Communist.

pressing to complete all dis
mantling by Ihe end of September
except the former Hermann Gcer-in- g

Steel Works at Watcnstedt Sal
gitter In the British zone They
gave thla summary of the present
state of dismantling

British zone 411 of 477 plants
completely dismantled This rep-
resents 1 254,000 tons of a sched-
uled 1,298,000 tona Of the plahts
still being dismantled 32 are very
small The remalnglng 34 are 95
per cent dismantled

French zone 103 out of 113
plants delivered as reparations to
other countries Theremaining 12
plants are dismantled but delivery
has not been completed

American zone 183 out of 184
plants delivered The one remaining
plant Is 60 per cent dismantled.
with 1,200 tons remaining,

most sharply felt by the Germans
Allied officials said that about 6

million tons of steel' capacity has
been lost to the Germans through
dismantling. A capacity of about
14,500,000 tons has been allowed to
remain, but production Is limited
to 11 100,000 tons a year

Allied experts In Germany now
are discussing removal of the pres-
ent limit on German steel produc-
tion to help European rearma-
ment and to stimulate economic

112 W. 2nd
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MacArthur's

Order Enlisted

ReservesServe

For 21 Months
The Department of the Army has

directed all continental Army
areas to order male members of
the enlisted Resrve Corps

ages of 19 and 23 to 21

months, of extended active duly
according to a release received
here by IX. Col. Ralph W. rJaker

A quota ""bl 3.330 has leen es
tablished for the Fourth Army,
2.330 of which will be assigned to
specific units to bring the oigin-lze-d

reserve corps units ifp to the
table of organization and equip-
ment strength, and 1,000 will be
assigned wherever they rrtay be
needed In key positions throughout
the Fourth Armv area

First calls will go those Reserv
ists without dependents and they
will be assigned to units at their
respective training stations. Sta--

,,,. ll'',

Lady's

Individuals assigned to active
Organized Reserve units are
exempt from recall to active duly
under the directive

Reservists tentatively selected
will go to the nearest medical fa-

cility for physical examinations,
after which they will return to in-

active duty status and await offi
cial notice before closing up per-
sonal and business affairs Those
selected will be given a minimum
of 21 days for settlement of pri
vate affairs.

NEW LIVING ROOM AND
BEDROOM FURNITURE

NOW ON DISPLAY

l.M.Brooks Appliance Co.

Phone1683

andhearthe tonal magnificence
you get in the Incomparable

PHONOGRAPH - RADIO

o.y $395
aVV9jOBMyH

KyaBSBBBBBBBBBBBJ

49 ;ttu"H I entrancedty tKe'so- -

nwiiim mmmutuwr UpensH s
world-famou- s Symphonlc-Too-e Sys-

tem gives jou!
You'll be delighted bythe finish

and craftimsnship of Capchart
cabinetry!

You'll be amazedby the modest
new Capchart price pf 5395!

9 Enjoy the luxury of owning a
famous Capchart at this truly re-

markable price.

L. M. Brooks Appliance Co.

PHONE 1683

- IN ev? and wonderful !

Blue Grass
Spray Deodorant

Slflfl ' '

tax

So. safe,so convenient (in iu
pretty pressbottle). ..

and so discreet. Scenled
with the pcrlume used
by great beauties
all over the world...
Elizabeth Arden i
Blue Crass! The fast,
effective,perlect way

to keepyourself
exquisitely
fastidious.

217 Main

ammtldFM.Miffii4jfiaaBBjM'1'

plus

pink

c .

''Jk
s Wk

kmi 11

CUHRlES
Petroleum Bldg

Mfl..iy5M

Compare
both types

Comperaboth types.Only Servelhe a freezing aystem
with nomoYing part.That'swhyServel andno other
refrigerator stays silent, lasts longer.

Now, for 1960, you'll find the moet beautiful Servel
modelsever made.Servel'snew Long-Lif- e Peerign will
never "date4your kitchen. Its Quick-Chang- o Interior
will saveyour time. Comesee the new Servelstoday.

Sjuher
Tfc (54Sfiefifa&afor

See your Local Oat Appliance Dealer or

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS VWI' CO.

C. H. RAINWATER, Manager



TRADE IN YOUR USED FURNITURE
IT'S TRADE-I- N WEEK AT BARROW-- PHILLIPS

DUE POPULAR DEMAND WE ARE REPEATING THIS AMAZING OFFER
You May havea fortune ustd Furniture to Trade on New Quality Furniture

1
' P?W us and W,H bi 9 e out and appraiseyour Furniture

YOUR USED
BEDROOM SUITE
Regardlessof condition
is worth

on any bedroom suite in our store priced
189.50andany bedroomsuite under189.50

will give you 25.00, 40 suites choose
from priced from 109.50up.

1mhih i&"m y-- wa?mwnwiiifmwr

FORYOUR OLI

MATTRESS
On Any Mattressin Our Store

GuaranteedInnertpring Mattressby National MattressCompany with!
roam Kuooer

39.75 (ess10.00 for old Mattress29.75
GuaranteedInnersprineMattressby

Crawford MattressCo. less

rationally XdveVtfsed Morning Glory
49.50 less

! Simmon Beauty Rest
159.50 less

TRADE IN YOUR USED

24.50
39.50
49.50

BREAKFAST SUITE
Regardless condition on a new breakfast
suite solid oak priced from 44.50 to 69.50

IT'S WORTH

and

your used breakfast on any
up. This suite is andhasplas-

tic, and top,

211 EAST FOURTH (GREGG AT FOURTH)

K Spring (Texas) Herald,

YOUR USED

1980

TO

in

we to

34.50 10.00

10.00

10.00

For

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Regardlessof condition $Vi iOO
is worth . . tV
On any living room suite in our storeworth
189.50. 25.00on anysuitelessthan 189.50.
Suites by Kroehler, A. Brandt, and Pullman .

Living room Furniture. as low as
149.50 up.

--YQURGtD"
PLATF0RM
ROCKER

IS WORTH

On any platform rocker in our store, these

rockers are priced from up

completely upholstered in all wool freize

fabrics.

suite suite
79.50 chrome

chairs

Sun.,

in

wt

of
of

Suites

49.50 are

For Old

REFRIGERATOR
On A

NEW CR0SLEY

WE WILL GIVE YOU--- -

FOR YOUR OLD

Your Used

"Shelvador"

18950

GAS RANGE
On a Beautiful new rangeby FlorenceStove

Company,Well Built StoveCo.,andAmerican

BeautyRange

Priced from129,50up - ,

BarrOW-Phillip-S Furniture Co
DAVE BARROW, MGR. PHONE2643



A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as thft
world givcth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid. John 14:27.

Early, Complete Organization
Vital To SuccessOf Chest
It Ii worth noting tht Dsillx, one of

the major titles which consistently hit
hid oulstandlng success with Its Com-

munity Chcil. has completed organliatlon
(or Its 19S1 Ghent campaign

fvot only has a general chairman heen
named, but all subdivision leaders hive
atctptttl appointment, and work la well

under way toward organization of fftll
learn. of solicitors

There Is little doubt but that Dallas will

1e ' over the top' promptly, again this
year with Its Chest solicitation

It In to he hoped that ilmilar organiza-
tion activities will be undertaken In Big

Spnng at a very early date October la
the established month for the combined
welfare drive, and that means there are
only Seven or eight weeks until actual
solicitation mutt start

The local Chest met Us goal the last
two years, but In each case made the
grade about Christmas time It was more
than a s job, In each case. It
resolved Itself down to the fact that
the general chairman each time had to
beg and cajole beseechand plead, to get
the last few dollars needed It was an

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Confusion Could Result If

Agencies Handled Controls
WASHINGTON UP) -- PRESIDENT TRU-ma-n

has left at least one American mysti-

fied That a me.
At his news conferenceThursday he salil

he does not contemplate a revival of OI'A

Of course, no OI'A will be needed II

we don't have bad Inflation and shortages.
Hut suppose wc, do and hav to have

price and wage controls and even ration-
ing. Who'll handle them'

Although he didn't go Into detail, Mr
Truman certainly gave Ihe Imprets'tin
Jhat the regular government departments
will
jMuysliUli

the regular departments will handle any
economic or other emergency controls
whkh may be necessary at a result of
the Korean crisis

MAYBE THE REG LAR DEPART-men-ts

like Agriculture, Labor, Com-

merce could do the Job successfully.
But that I'll have to see

If they took over the Job and mid a

mcu of It, the effect on all of us wouldn t
be happy.

If you bad been In Washington during
World War II you'd underatand thetrue
size of the Job of price and wage con-

trols and rationing.
OPA bandied price controls and ration-

ing A special War Labor Board handlcJ
vftge controls,

OI'A occupied a big building, divided
Into many sections to handle the special
fields, like clothing, food, hardware,and
ao on.

No government agency was ever disliked
more by more people By its veiy na-

ture it was bound to be unpopulai
Its Job was to put restrictions on people.

So dally, in carrying out Its Joh, it stepped
on the toes of groups and individuals.

AND DMI.Y GROUPS AND INDIVID-
UALS TROTTED DOW N TO Washington
in OPA, asking special consideration .

Necessary as price tontiol was, there
were. lot ot glad sighs when OPA Ilnaliy
folded. , .

(Regular government agencies aren't
anxious to make tnemles Hut any one of
them that took ovci an OI'A Job would
build up a backlog of width would
last vcars after its OPA work was done

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute of Public

Opinion

PRINCETON. N J , Aug

s changed attitude today Chiang Kai-she-

who is now slated to receive war
materials and equipment, Is closely In
line with a t lunged attitude on the part
of the American public toward

Nationalist China
The weight of sentiment at present,

Judging bj a national opinion survey, is
that the United States should send mill-ta- p

supplies to Chiang Kai-she- k in his
stronghold on the island of Formosa.

Although the vote In favor of such ac-

tion falls short of an outright majority,
it U very much larger now than in a
similar survey njien. bar.
ly one-four- favored aiding Chiang

Here is the vole In Ihe latest survey:
"Do you think the United Statesshould

or should not send military supplies to
Chiang Ka -- shek and hu Chinese Nation--
allits troops in Formosa!"

should 4Jpct.
Should not 35
N" opinion 17

,00Dct- -

Interviewing In this survey was complet-
ed In mid-Jul-

Last September, just after publication
of the State Department s White Paper
writing off Nationalist China, the Institute
surveyed national opinion on a series of
questions about China, one of which was
"Do ypu think: the United States should
or 'Would not n h.,1,, chisng

Imposition on the chairman
This was, we think, not due entirely

In unwillingness on the part of the public.
It was due to great extent, to the fact
that properly mrnned soliciting teams
were not organised soon enough,notsuper-
vised closely enough

One of Ihe trying needs for the Chest
llcitallon here I a complete set of

ipect M"dar wWi would Include at!
business, and all Individuals, as well These
connot be woiked up in a dav, or a week.
Illg Spring is full of new people, people
who will participate In this civic re-

sponsibility if approached at the right
time

Ihls all means a lot of work It mean
even some sacrifice on the part of Chest
leader It means that more people will
have to be willing to lend a hand There
Is no lack of money here for deserving
welfare causes There has been a lack
of Interest and manpower for the sollcl-latlo- n

If we move promptly, perhaps we
can overcome these handicaps this year,
and watrh our Chest campaign succeed
within a matter of Hw or three weeks.

The

Hut at least OPA was under one roof,
with many branches scattered aroundthe
country, and under one boss It started
under I con llcndeison, reached its neak
under Chester Bowles, wound up under
Paul Porter.

Hut, by having price control and ration-
ing conccnttated under one roof and.ime
head, at leaat it had a better chance of

Ita amazingly complicated
Job than If It had been scatteredamong
several agencies

SUPPOSE THE PRESIDENT GAVE A
future OI'A loh to thn l.nmmpirr llrna.t.

men, experts In their special fields, to
come here to work And the total new itaff
probably would nut bo less than OPA had.

But If price control and rationing were
divided among several agencies, the result
could hardly be good. For example

Supposethe Agrlcultuie Department lu.d
the Job of controlling food prltes and food
rationing Agrltultuic Department peop'e
don't want any part of this and right now
pooh pooh the Idea i

And supposethe Commerce Department
handled prices on other things, and ra-

tioning of them, loo Since Ihcre'd be over-
lapping and conflict between the two
agencies, confusion would almost certainly

be compounded.
Take wage controls. Suppose,Instead of

a war labor board like the one we had
during the war, the Department ii
self took over (he Job of holding down
wages.

THAT WOULD MAKE LABOR SLCRE-tar- y

Tobln a Czar over businessand work-
ers, and neither side would relish that un
less It obtained obvious advantages over
the olhei If that happened, the wage con-
trols would be a fane and unfair.

Further, If a war labor boart' was set
up in the Labor Derailment where Tobln
is head, he d still be in effect theboss Dur-
ing the war the labor boaid made
up ot business, laboi. and govciiimiit

the--

at leas't had the appear-
ance of being Impaitlal

Mavhc Mi 'Human and his advhcis
have all this woiked out but If so, they
haven I levealcd It.

Public Opinion News Service

SentimentTo Aid ChiangNow
Increasing, Survey Reveals

last.SeplErnhr.

The vole was 25 per cent In favor, s4
per cent opposed and 31 per cent no
opinion.

The MacArthur Vnt
The issue of aiding Chiattg was cata-

pulted Into the news last week by the
visit of Gen, Douglas Mat Arthur to Cut-sng-'s

headquarters on Formosa.
This visit produced adverse reactions

among g groups in the Unlit d

States and elsewhere who feaicd that it
would mean a new political alliance be-

tween the United States and the Chiang
government

However spokesmen for General Mac-Arth- ur

have Insisted that the visit was
of a purely military chaiaetcr designed
to stop Communist aggression A Crm--

.mifllllt Inmlo against Formosa has
lopg nwn fvprrlrrt nrt in
considered Imminent by some military
obseivers

President Truman s decision to aid Na-

tionalist China represents a reversal of
his previous position icgaiding ioimusa,
which was a ' hands off ' policy. j

When todav s survey Is analyzed by
political affiliation. Democratic oteis wcr
found slightly 111 favor of aiding Chiang
than Republican voters

Republican leaders in Congress have in
the past repeatedly attacked the Mate
Department'sChina policy

Here is the vote by parties in today's
survey.

Should 48pct 50pct 44pet
Should not .... 3) 32 38
No eoinion J IB It

IQOpct lOOpct lOOpct

"Hand Me SomeMore Of ThoseOlive Branches"

fcMI. ' iXUtifeKtb jV5v2Sssa3fc?aN--iV'r- :
wri tM av JLs.jmzxrrrr mt xstw."wgrsgaw i.' '!':
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SootliahtinaA Week Of News

New Chapter Being Written In Korea

As (JWImo
cob he UN board

Five bitter weeks, steady re
treats one after another, dis-

heartening setbacks In men and
material that was the story
of the Korean campaign during
Its Initial stages with American
participation

new chapter Is being
written and thebojs In the Krem-
lin are beginning to see what
can happen when democracy
gears itself for action

Too, Messrs Stalin, Gromyko,
Malik, et al, are watching for
the first time In the history of
mankind, truly united action by

group of united nations in
PEACETIME.

As more and more troops and
supplies pour Into Ihe port of
Pusan In southern Korea, the
tide of battle should swing even
more favorably to the side of
the United Nations forces.

This week, American ground
troops, reinforced by fresh units
of GIs and Marines, pushed for-
ward In the southern sector, wip-
ing out heavy concentrations of
Communist North Korean tiocps.
The Yanks, and their South Ko-

rean allies, stemmed thetide of
the Red advance In the north
and on the central sector in the
vicinity of the Naktong river
The defenders wiped out mTrn'er-ou- x

beachheads of Northern ln
viders"

Air from combined
American, Australian and Dutch
planes unloaded tons of bomb,
the biggest load being 400-to- n

blast by U. S on the oil
and rail center of Wonson In
North Korea. Other UN air units
Continually strafed Red troop
fpnccrttratlons both inland and on
the costal roads leading down to
the front.
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WINSTON CHURCHILL

The Reds,
to exert tremendous pressure on
South Korean troops defending
the northern line, but the defense
appeared to be tightening The
gains, while threatening the vital
air strip at Pohang. recently cap-t-ut

ed port city In Red hands,
were-- well offset-- by the advanc--

h

r

Introducedcontinual
iscd to wipe out' the gains at
the 'loof" of the defense line

In all, the news from Korea
was optimistic No eatly end to
the war was seen, but experts
are inclined to believe our dais
of retreating are over.

The North Koreans, despite
Sov.et have lost too
heavily in men and supplies.
There was increasing evidence
of Red troops commanders us-
ing vcung boys and civilians in
front of seasoned troops in an
attempt to rush defending posi-
tions A of arms also
seemed possible with reports that
Ihe are pressing Into
service such outdated weapons
are sickles and

'. ' - I 1st

a

a

a

a

a

On the other side of the world,
at Lake Success,N Y , the Unit-

ed Nations Security Council still
Is stymied by what President
Truman called a Soviet "filibus-
ter." The delegates,
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SEN. CLAUDE PEPPER

before a meeting on- - Thursday,
held a secret informal chat in

jo attempt- to break up the
Russian's tactic Rut as one

"Appeals havefa)I-- "

etl -- no results "
One thing did appear evident

however and that was that the
U S Is fed up with Russian
use of the UN for Its propaganda
machine and has threatened to
hit right back at Moscow with
some of our propaganda bullets.
This nation also has the back-
ing of Britain and conceiv ally,
the other western powers.

If necessary, this nation seem-
ed ready to carry on the UN
functions In Its proper light with-

out the Soviet delegation
It Was a- - busy and fast mov-

ing week in Congress, too, as
the nation's legislators sought to
speed up America 5 preparedness
program Politics, however,
tsl Its usual role and many solons
pljvcd the old "politics-as-usual- "

game this time in an air of ever-
growing danger

Late In Ihe week, the Depart-
ment of Defense disclosed it
was preparing to send a new
request lor Universal Military
Training Prospects may seem
better now for such a measure,
hut according to the White House,
the President doesnot propose
lo seek such legislation now. Not
that Mr Truman is not as strangg
as ever for such an act, but

has, repeatedly turned
down every request from him tor
such a law. The President be-

lieves that to introduce U M T
again would sacrifice other vital- -

ly
TV"

tjiere is no telling
what sort of a reception It will
get

Military officials have been
frank and honest with Congress
and be able to persuade
the legislators to enact UMT this

On the congressional controls
the furiousuess of

and number of
amendments still leaves the Is-

sue of economic mobilization in
a muddle

As the situation now stands
In the Hcuc
Representatives knocked out an

administration
trols over margins down pay.

lo such trading when It

passed Its sweeping prlce-wag-

rationlng measure The passed
legislation gives Mr Truman

stand-b-y power to slap on ceil-
ings. The House bill authorizes
some controls the President
didn't ask for. including alloca-
tion of scarce matciials, priority
of defensecontracts, and authori-
ty to requisition materials andto
take over private plants. If

it also clears the way for
a J2blllion government loan pro-
gram to spur defense production.

In the Senate
Support Increased to give the

President at least standby con-
trols over speculative trading on
commodity markets. While the
Senate finance committee also
knocked out the over mar-
gins and down payments as did
the house. Sen felt
some Senators might reconsider.
He said rubber has "shot sky
high recently and sovbean
have gone crazy"

A final Senate vote may ccme
Uv Tuesday

A Senate Investigating group
Is looking into charges that How-

ard Hughes'-- telephone, was tap-
ped while his war contracts
were under Senate investigation
in 1917 Scri Claude Pepper 'D-F- la

1 Is chaiiman of Ihe probers.
Evidence has snown the phones
were tapped, but vvbo ordered
them lapped is the A

has been levied by a
columnist that a Senator ordered
the tapping personally and se-

cured a Washington police offi-

cer lo assist him
Wlnton Churchill urged forma-

tion of a Western army
to de'end theWest osuinst Rus-sj-a

saving, that the democracies
sQil have a two-ve- breathing
spell to prepare The motion was
r

BBBBBBBKIsBlfc' ty$L2p JbH
SEN. B. R. MAYBANK

adopted by consultative assem-
bly, lower houseof the unofficial
parliament for a United Western
Europe It wil now go to the

of each state for
snni-n- t il

needed legislation because of
probable Avlndy ameHfSt UnuM .;" 1 "

,i--
.. J.,

via the Defense particularly medical officers

"backing,"

Communists

pitchforks.

Department

might

time.

front, debate

request for com

neces-
sary

control

prices

charge

governments

West Texas CongressmanGeorge
Ma ft on sought to wipe out ' dis-
criminatory" provisions of the
cotton quota law that give East
Texas farmers a larger acreage
and West Texas lower allotments

Communist - control legisla-
tion was discussed in Congress,
but no decision has been reach-
ed FormerSen. D Worth Clark
appears to have won the Demo-
cratic nomination for Idahos sen-
ate seat from Glen II Taylor,
for nominee of
the Progressive party Henry A.
Wallace, former Progressive par
ly piesidcntial chuiev, this week
resigned from that group in pro-
test against the party s Korean
stand.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

GovernmentVolume GivesMore
On EffectsOf Atomic Weapons
If you are curious about what can hap

pen to you If atomic bombs arc
nearby, or It you are worried about the
consequencestherof, you might be inter-este-d

In a new book that hat been put
out by the federal government.

It is titled "The Effects Of Atomte
Weapons," and can be obtained by writing
the Superintendent of Documents, Govt.
Printing Office, Washington, 23, D. C.
at a cost of $1,25 per copy.

You probably had read and read about
atomic radiation until you are confused.
I know the subject matter leaves my
own bratn But it Is no Joke
about thedanger of atomic weapon dam-
age .to this country.

The government book certainly must
carry the stamp of official knowledge,
and a publicity piece about It says that
it contained "hitherto unpublished details
on atomic explosions."

Continuing from the blurb: "This book
provides the unclassified basic scientific
and technical Information of the pheno-
mena and effects accompanying an atomic
explosion. The ball of fire, break-awa-y

ot shock front, cloud chamber effect,
spray dome, base surge, fall-ou- t, mush-
room cloud, etc , produced by atomic

Affairs Of The World-DeV- itt MacKenzie

KoreanStalemateBy Soviets
Could BreakOpenUN Group
LONG CONTINUANCE OF RUSSIA'S

obstructive tactics In the United Nations
might have the ultimate result of break-
ing the peace organization wide open.

The two blocs Communism and demo-
cracythen would go their separateWays.

That would give the finishing touch to
the two worlds which, in effect; we al-

ready have.
The present Soviet filibuster for, prop-

aganda purposescertainly adds nothing to
world unity. On the contrary, it Is em-
phasizing as it is intended to do ue
differences between the two Ideological
blocs. .

Surely history has produced few other

,, wonderful sounding

managed

shoitage

chastened

Congress

or

Maybank

problem.

European

dropped

whirling.

Kremlin-directe- d filibuster. This whole af-

fair, involving as it does statesmen of in-

ternational stature, would be absurd ii It
didn't have such grim potentialities.

THE MALIK TACTICS AT FIRST
blush seam like school-bo- y stuff and in
a sense they are. Yet the manner in
which they are employed by the shrewd
Muscovite representative makes for the
propaganda which Russia wants to spread
throughout the world and especially In
Asia.

That propaganda is this: Imperialist
United States and her allies are seeking
conquest In the Far East. A prime exam-
ple is America's aggression against little
North Korea which now Is battling for its
life. And the capitalists are plotting against
our helpless peoples.

Well, now, you and I know that such

Editors Roundtable

RussianUN ConductConfirms
Belief ReorganizationNeeded.
A of editors The general.lrnnxes.sipn

lem taken to
theSecurity-Cou-n --sembiy , But hidfe'Than r

cil, confirms the earlier expressed belief
of Herbert Hoover that the U. N. should
be reorganized without Russia. But a
larger minority argues that Russia's re-

turn to the U N Proves it vitality and
influence, that Russia will no longer
be able to block effective U. N. action,

that her efforts to use it for propa-
ganda will ail. A plurality of editors
reserve opinion now on whether the U.
N. should reorganize without Russia, but
arc increasingly concerned aboutthe

ot Russia's propaganda.
LEXINGTON Ky) LEADEn (Rep ):

time passes Mr Hoover's suggestion
that the U. N be reorganized, leaving
out the Soviet Union and its9 satellites,
becomes logically impressive. The
chasm between East and West cannot
now be bridged by diplomacy. It Is nt

that Russia intends to rule or
ruin Her membership is a thorn hi the
flesh Her policy Is utterly antagonistic
to the policies of the free nations. She
Is not peace except on her own
terms calling for the hegemony of
communism over the nations cf the) earth."

WICHITA FALLS (Texas) TIMES
(Dem i: "One significant and hopeful fea-
ture is that Russia still recognizes
that the UN is a force in the world and
obviously intends to keep on trying to ine
It for her own purposes. So as Rus-
sia adopts this attitude, no matter how
insincere it may be, there is the possibility
that UN can assert itself, effectively
for peace. If and when Russia withdraws
from the organization, as it probably will
In due time, its position before. lh wurjjrt.
will be Weakenedby Tact that it tried"

-t-o- use-th-e UN" fof'ltr ownencii!"
EL PASO (Texas' HERALD-POS-T find :

"Russia has returned to the United Na-
tions determined to wreck Malik
not only denounced U N. intervention
against Red invasion of South Korea as
in act of aggression,' but also
clearly indicated that Korean conquest
Is only one of Russia's objectives In the
Far East. With Russia remaining ia
the organization, any future attempt to se-

cure of U. N. intervention against
lied aggression obviously will be countered
by a Soviet veto. If this assumption is
supported by developments . the U N.
organization can be saved only by Russia's
expulsion "

PHILADELPHIA (Pa ) INQUlBEn (Ind.
Rep' "Malik and undoubtedly will,
veto efforts in the Security Council to
halt any new acts of aggression else-
where by Russia, y ol Its stooges

burstsabove ground and under water, art
described and Illustrated by photographs.

The nature ot the shock waves resulting
from explosions In air, under water and
underground are considered with the in-

clusion ot hitherto unpublished details.
The damagecaused by the atomic bombs
in Japan Is examined, with estimates ot
the prcbsbleeffect on American cities.

The various radiations which are as-

sociated with an atomic explosion ate
considered and tbe nature of the hazards
they represent are analyzed Of particu-

lar Importance Is the discussion of radio-

active contamination. Including radiologi-

cal warfare, which is the Use of radio-

active material as a weapon. The descrip-
tions of the nature and biological effects!
of radiations from the bomb will be use-

ful to the medical profession and othera
concerned with public health "

If this war keeps going, we are going
to see a Home Defense organization per-

fected, and one worth Its salt Is going
to have to consider what protection can
be achieved from atomic attack I am not
trying to sell books for Uncle Sam, but
If you are interested in this subject, whlcls
may be closer than you think, this volume
may be your answer. BOB WIUPKEY.

charges are pure bunk. The UN mem-

bers know It's bunk, because they have
charged North Korea with aggression and
have called for UN nations to give mili-

tary aid to the southern Koreas. ,

MOREOVER THE MOSCOW ALLEGA-tlon- s
can't fool great Asiatic leaders like

Prime Minister Nehru of India, as a mat-
ter of fact the Indian delegation In the
UN, has voted with the western nations
to try to spike Malik's maneuvers, and
has been attending the parleys of the west-
ern nations.

Still, while such leaders may not be mis
led, there arc untold millions of Asiatic

Malk wnUe hM conducted makes

Now,

blows

however,

ments

and

'American

approval

Malik. His bitter charges rebound and
reach the ears of Asia through the Red
leaders In the various countries.

MEANTIME, OF COURSE, MALIK'S
tactics are hamstringing important activi-
ties of the peace organization. Indeed, if
the Russian crusade of obstruction contin-
ues it may, as already remarked, result
in breaking the UN, wide open. Observers
believe the next meeting of the General
Assembly in September is likely to glvo
an indication of whether the organization
can weather the storm.

Current indications don't encourage op-
timism for betterment. The Security Coun-
cil members held a. closed-doo-r caucus
Thursday at which an appeal was made
to Malik 4q stop his obstruction. He was
reported to have been "more stiff than
ever," and the appeal failed

considerable minority feel J IJmI ihe proh-th- at

the conduct-o-t Russian Delegate Ma-- could be the General
returning -- ta n"

"As

more

after

long

the

ffie

it.

can.

for

1 hint that the-tas- of dealing with Soviet
propaganda and maneuvers is not going
to be a short or easy one He has ask-
ed Secretary-Genera- l Lie for Russian
translations of all documcnts-rclati- v; to
the fourthcoming session of the General
Assembly ."

LOUISVILLE (Ky ) COURIER-JOURNA- L

(Ind.-De- "The gall with which
Malllc supports the greatest lie in h's--,
tory that the United States and the
South Koreans perpetrated aggress.on
against the poor, peace-lovin- g North Ko-
reans can astonish the world, but suie-l-y

It can convince no one outside the
"

closed-min- d borders of the Communists
themselves. And even some Communists,!
aware that the United States went into
Korea to repel the U. N --designated ap--'
gresslon of the North Koreans mustJ
conclude that their leaders have hit
a new low in tactical cjnlclsm "

OAKLAND (Calif ) TRIBUNE (Ind-Rep- )
"In accusing tbe United States of trying
to drag the people of Asia into a great
conflict . Russia hopes to lead .mother
'Asia for Asiatics' movement. The Japan-- '
cse tried that. This is the latest imple-
ment of Soviet foreign policy and the Se-- '
curlty Council is employed as a forum.
About the only contribution of Russia's
representation is to provide informationof Soviet Intentions, motives, and objec-- '
lives, and we doubt whether the people ofAsia, especially India. wiU be Tooled by
them." -
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PRIZE BABIES rtetnt photographic contest sponsor-i-d
by Culvr studio art that four youngitart. At th right It

grand priza wlnnar, Kay MeGahan, d daugnUr of Mr.
and Mrs. K. A. MeGahan Ltft abov Is prlia wlnnar,

Kanton Vickary. son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vlcktry. Naxt
ara two who tlad for third place. Thay ara Philip Parks, 3H, son

Mr. and Mrs. C. W and Linda Shaw, daughtar
of Mr, Mrs. Shaw

Mrs.
Club At

GARDEN CITY. August 12 (Spl)
Mrs. Glenn Riley entertained the

Afternoon Bridge Club Wednesday
Mri. Pete Underwood won hinh
score and second high went to
Mrs Walter Lowe Mrs Weldon
Parker and Mrs Lee Watkuis
blngoed

Refreshments were to
Mrs Alby Crouch, Mrs Raj High-towe- r.

Mrs. Y C Mrs Pete
Underwood Mrs I owe Mr
Weldon Parker, and Mrs Ira Lee
Watlctas.

The 1. T. A members their
sponsor Jay Booth, relumed Sat-
urday from tour of Colorado
Thty visited points of interest
around Colorado Springs came
back- by Royal Gorge at Can
Don City and through the Colorado
State Penitentlarv They visited
Juarezand El Paso before return-
ing home

Jay Cunningham was driver foi
the trip Membtars making tne

WmernyMWfTCSTryW
Calverley, AUlson Cunningham.Don
Pryor, Jim Robinson and Nell
Hughes. Manuel Gonzaleswas cook
for the group

Lora Medlin went to Seminole
Texai, Sunday to attend the Med'
lln Reunion It was held at the
home of Mr and Mrs L K
Hughes Dinner was served to flfly
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Bill of Dry-de-n

visited her parents, Mr and
Mrs Will Hanson the past week-
end

Mr McDaniel is seriously

DR. M. G. GIBBS

200 Goliad
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Glenn Riley EntertainsGarden

City Afternoon Bridge Home

Ira

served

Gray,
Walter

and

a

and
the

Bigby

Baskln

I- -

'k.:'

ill In a Lubbock Hospital.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Bry-an- a

and Jennie Teele are vacation-
ing In New Mexico.

Mr apd Mrs. John Dozler and
son from Houston were visitors
last week with hla parents, Mr
and Mrs, Mac Dozler.

Mrs Lucy Hlgbtower Is visiting
her son, RossHightower and family
in Patricia, Texas.

At a recent meeting of the O E
S chapter143, Mrs Helen Haynes
who is moving to Hobbs, New Mexi-
co was presented a gift and honor-
ed during the social hour.

Mr and Mrs Mac Dozler visited
her brother Charlie Moore of Medi-
na over the weekend They attend-
ed a family reunion while visiting
there. Thoseattending from Garden
City were Mr and Mrs Carl High-tow-

and daughter Helen, Otto
Dozler. and Mr and Mrs John
Dozier and son from Houston

Is Told
Announcement has been made

of the marriage of Dana McC'ana- -
han to J. L Whirley of Colorado
City She is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. J McClanahan. 1410
Young St and he Is the son rf
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Whirley of
Colora'do City

Wedding vows were exchanged
July 22 In the parlor of the FlrM
Baptist church with Dr P D
O'Brien, pastor, officiating

Mr and Mrs Whirley reside at
920 Oak St , Colorado City

DIABETES
Ara you tirad of Insulin shots? Is It not possible that the pro-
duction of your much needed insulinis due to lowered ntrva
power to the Pancreatic Gland? Organs cannot function nor-
mally under lowered nerve force Investigate how Chiropractic
eliminates the interference that may causa lowered ntrva
force.

DR. D. G GIB3S

GibbsChiropractic Clinic

HOLD

Phone 3634
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ThreeBig Spring Men Are Special

SpeakersFor ForsanServiceClub
FORSAN. August 12 (Spl

The Forsan Service Club met
Thursday night with G I.
Monromey presiding at the school
rafeteiia iiiin" hp V I i

Grlce. Ted Phillips and Roy Reed-e-r
of Big Sprins

Phillips showed thiep filnri nnd
Reader gave a brief talk on club
activities.

Those present were J M Craig,
W. B. Dunn, O C Chapman, C L.
Draper E A Grl'som A G Mam.
Joe Hoard, r, Ted Henry, Lewis
Hucvel, Ott king, .1 U Leonard
G. L. Monronc , George Pukctt
R. L Shelton, O W, Scuddaj. S

J. Wlllio, and II H Story

Buddy Mayes of Garden Citv has
been a visitor on the C L. est
ranch.

Mrs. B D. Caluell is in Alpine
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herschell

Stockton of San Angelo who aie

CORDUROY . . .
FROM FRANKLIN'S

19S0 versions of thosa sharp Mslouf-Holmt- i, LJ.L,
Fiesta, and Oranada corduroy palr-off- s that rate top
bids in sorolty circles. Classic stylesthat emphasis
good taste, good looks In a host of ntw fall colors
from Franklin's.

Corduroy 2 Piece Suit
What wonderful, versatile sultl Wear togathar as
a suit the skirt and light coat makes an Ideal
classroom,ensemble. In all sltts. Wlda choice
of colors.

$7.99 to $12.95

Corduroy Dresses
Wonderful, wearable dresses of corduroy from
Franklin'! collection. Ideal for
sport, dreis or casual wear all fall and winter.
A host of exciting new colors. All sizes.

$7.99 to $12.95

Corduroy Skirts
r

The perfect mat for favorite blouses and sweat.
rs for wear ... to class, to ball

games, to informal dances. You'll be fashion-rig-ht

if you choose several of these. All sltel
and fall's newest colors.

$2.99 to $5.99
CORDUROY JACKETS $6.9SUTO $8.99

FRANKLIN'S
220 MAIN

V
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summer students at Sul-Rn-

Mr and Mrs Edgar Chambers,
Patsy and Phyllis of Port Nechcs
have been guests this week of his'

Mr and Mrs. Cham--,

Conger iifA 592s, contin- -
mnam anautin are visninz nrr
mother and other relatives in
bleptienvillc

Mrs George Tollett of LI Paso
has been visitor of Mrs. Bruce
Scott

JamesMcNallen, son of Mr and
Mis Burl McNallen. spent IS
day vacation at home He fle.v in
from Columbia Lniversity in ew

oik were he will be soniur this
fall

Betty and Billie Davee of San
Angelo have returned their
home in San Angelo after Ushing
in the T Shoults home

Mr and Mrs. O. G. Himm visit-
ed In ban Angelu tue tirst ol the
week

Mr sd.JUrj. T. JU Ca-a-

family were Coahoma Sundav
Hrtth-M- r. nd Mrr. RirT. WIIDainsT
aod family.

Mr. and Mrs. O Green are
on In Ardmore, Okla and
other towns visiting

Mr and Mrs C R Martin and
daughter have been on
vacation in Colorado, Evelyn be-
came very HI In Denver and Is
confined to hospital there.

Mr and Mrs Mutt Scudday and
Yvette of Brownfleld are her with

for few days
Mr. and Mra Eldred of

Big Spring are new resldenti of
Forsan.

Mrs J. N. Seward improving
home following her dismissal

from Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mr Johm Butler are

In Desdemonia this weekend at-
tending the Old Settler Reunion
there They wlU visit with Mr and
Mra C Davis and family there

Vintlng'in the homes Mr. and
Mrs. R E Porter. 1607 State, and
Mrs. M. E Gobbel, 1108 14th
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Gobbel
and David of Fresno, Calif

Whitworth of Brownsfield, Mr.
and Mrs J. S Caughy and Joe
of Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs. Gen
Gobbel and Caron Gay, Mra
Frank Lawler and Mrs. Teddie
Wlmberly and Ruthle. of

COSDEN CHATTER

Lake Facilities

Being Developed

For Recreation
Wayne La swell and hit crew have

started construction of recreation-
al faculties for the employees at
Lake Colorado this week. The lake
will be opened for fishing July 1

1951.

Dan Krausset Mrs
Helen Green Krausse of Rochester
New York arrived Saturday for
short visit with the Kfausses and
her new grandson, Dan Gearing
Mr and Mrs I. H Gast and their
three ipns are visiting this week-

end with Nell Rhea McCrary. Mr
and Atrs Don Crltes and their
daughter Carolyn who have been
villi in their son, Don Jr , are
returning to Houston aflfr stop

San Antonio
The A Lee Harrises, Carolyn

and Roger are returning this week
after trip to Srotmlllr Ken
tucky for a visit with Mr Har

a Eleanor and Chester
Mstheny will leave Monday for
a two wreKs lour wnicn in
cludf a visit to the Grand Canvon
The Roxie Dobbins are spending

week In Plalhvlew Mr and Mrs
Henry Carpenter and daughter
Janetare visiting relatives in

The ladles of the Cosden Auxl
llary will have regular meeting
Monday evening at 45 at Hie
Y M C A

D A Vtatkins a former em
ployee, was a visitor In the office
on Friday

Frank Hughes andMrs Hughes
left on a vacation trip to Wis
consin for trout fishing and will
visit Chlcann On vacation
Robert A Smart, Geo P. Amos
O C. Jenkins Lee Wright. J O
Hultt. Pete Banks, Donald Hale
and M B HowelL

C C Bell underwent an emer-
gency appendectomy on Tuesdaj

R L Tollett and Marvin M Mill
er spending the weekend golf
ing snd fishing at Blloxi Missis-
sippi Both of them will be back
In the office Monday

Old-Time- rs To
MeetAt-Roundu- p.

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY. Aug 12

(Spl) The annual reunion of Mit-

chell County oldtlmers will be held
August 17th. the second dav of
Colorado City's 15th Annual Fron-
tier Roundup and Rodeo, accord-
ing to Mrs E A Barcrolt presi
dent of the Mitchell County Pioneer
Association Mr Barrroft Is an old- -

timer herself having come to Mlt- -
..hjilf rminh, 1 QOO Mr nA Mrs

parents, R; A. Darcrott built the Barcroft Hotel
berf . In 1916 and although Mr Barcroft

Mr and Mrs Bill n Mrs. Barcroft

a

a

a

to

I- -.
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vacation
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hvolyn
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ii
at
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o

are

Bar-
bara

all

mother.

r
a

in

a

rls parents

win

a

n
7

In are

arc

In

ued to own and operate the hotel
until 1947

Th oldtlmers" reunion has been
a red letter day for Mitchell Coun--
tlans and still Is. tho it has become
Incorporated Into the four day
Rodeo celebration Thisyear, Mrs
Barcroft has plans for a full day
of entertainment at the Legion
Hall at the corner of Third and
CheMnut Registration will be held
all day An old fiddler's contest
will be a feature of the morning,
and the three Judgedto be the best
will plav that afternoon from four
until six Three square dance
teams will perform, the Tom
Btirrls Team, the Wiley Klnard
team and a tram well known as the
Girls Team Dr Harry A. Logs-do- n

s Colorado Cowhands will play
and rotin of pioneerjgrndrrllfr
dren dressed in period costumes'
will sing John Chapman, son of

A. Chapman, will give a recita
tion of "Down on the Plantation "
As a climax to the afternoon,
prizes will be given to the oldest
and youngest present, the old
timer longest In the County and a

travel prize for the old timer trav
eling the longest distance to beJ
present.

Mrs. W. F. Taylor of Brawley.
Calif , and Mr and Mrs Jack West
snd family ofEl Centro, Calif, are
here visiting their mother Mrs.
Roy Eddlns Mrs Eddlna is In the
Big Spring Hospital recuperating
from a major operation.

Shorty's Drive In

304 Orefg

910 East 3rd.

Grocery
Meats
Baar
Ice
Featuring
Ganda

Dairy
Products

REFRIGERATORS
PRICESSTABT AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

(1.75 WEEK

Alter Dowb Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

Phone 4
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Mrs. Jack-Wis-
e EntertainsMembers

Of CasualBridge Club In Her Home
FORSAN, August 12, (Spl)

Mra Jack Wis was hostessto the
Casual Brldg Dub Tuesday eve
ning in her home at the East Con-

tinental Camp Canasta and bridge
were entertainment High score
was won by Haroldtne West Mrs
0. C Chapman won low Rtngolng
were Mra. Harry Miller and Mrs
O F Duncan

In canastaMra Guy Sta.vensnn
and Mrs Howard Swain wm the
prise's. Guests were Mn M M
Hlnos Mrs J R Asbury, Mrs
J a m e a Underwood. Mrs Q F
Duncan. Mrs A C Chapman
Mrs Ham Mobley of Big Spring
Mm Harry Miller of Midland
Mrs O W Scudday Mrs Howard
Swaim Mrs Guy Slevenon Har--
oldlne West, and Mrs Wle

Mrs. F P Honevrutt Mike and
Pat are In Abbott with her mother
Mrs. I. J kennedy for a few
days

F P Honeycutt Is In San Marcos
attending a coaching school from
the 10th to 12th

Mr and Mrs J W Griffith
Johnlta Ga and Sandra are on
vscatlno In Frailer Colorado with
their daughtrr and son-l- n law, Mr
and Mrs J E Brown and Johnnv

Mrs Claud King and Larry Jne
ol Snvder visited withfriends here
the first of the week 4

Mrs J M Craig and Mrs G
G Green and Mary Ann and Bar
bara were recent visitors with Mr
and Mrs. H L Tlenarend In North
Cowden

Rev and Mrs A L Bjrd, De-
laine and A I. Jr have as their
guests her parents, Mr. and Mra
H C Smith of Olney

Mr and Mrs Fr N Baker. Ron-
nie and Donna left Saturday for a

visit with their son and brother
Kenneth Baker at Lackland Field,
San Antonio

Earl Crumley of Carrliso New
Mexico was a guest ol the C V
Wash famllv Friday

Mr and Mrs II G Starr and
family hove as guests this week
Mr and Mra Marlin Creek and
Wanda Lee of Amarlllo

Mr and Mrs W C Yandell plan
to leave Wednesday for Portland
Oregon to visit with his relatives

Mr and Mrs L N Hay hurst and
Dan left Friday morning for a va--

einijpHlTTr)m?'nwn3rt?frm?f
Stanley In Ft Worth and with her
parents and other relatives In Tul-

sa Okla and In San Antonio
Haroldtne West left Saturday

morning for a vacation. She will

Mrs CharlesNeefe
t i

s bhovver nonoree
Mrs Charles W. Neefe was hon

ored with a pink and blue shower
in the home of Mrs Harry Weeg
118 Lincoln. Thursday evening
Hostessesfor the affair were Mrs
Herman Taylor, Mrs Thurmon
Proctor Mrs Harry Weeg. Mrs.
Hubert Dyer and Betty Williams.

Attending were Mrs Ijeta Klrby
and Lynn Mrs Wlnsett Bryan, Mrs.
Dick Davis, Mra. Bob Hendry, Mrs
Stanton Johnson, Mra Bob Haley
and the hostesses.

Conductor Is III

G p. Ragsdale, Texas and Pa-
cific conductor, is reported to be
seriously Ul In tha Big Spring
tiospiui.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Freeman
and daughter. Suianne, of Wichita
rails at visiting Mr and Mrs
Wallace Carr.

u

11

visit a sister Dorothy West In San
Antonio and with Mr. and Mrs
JamesBnre In Corpus Christ! and
Mr. and Mrs Gen Harris In Aqua
Dulcc

Mr and Mrs Hovt Andrews and
iiuiir Iran have returned from a
vacation spent In Duncan, Okenlah
and Oklahoma City. Okla.

Mr and Mrs. John C Adams.
.lerene-- and Randy of College Sta
tlon were here the first of the
week visiting with thefr parents
Mr and Mrs Sam Rust and Char
lie Adams

Mr and Mrs C V Wnsh and
Danny Mr and Mrs ltay Crum
lev. Jlmmle Dnrothv Ixmnle and
Johnnv and Mrs S C Crumley1
Sr ate In llradv for the weekend
The famllv will have a reunion In
Richard Park at Bradv Earl
Crumley nf Carrlso. New Mexico,
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706 Pet Bldg. Phon 3301
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Direct Mall Advertising
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Forms & Addressing Envelopes
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carrying cat,
Book Typing

Only $6995
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3rd at Main

and Rev. and Mr. S. C. Crumley
and sonsof Austin will alio attend.

W, W. Blankenahlp hu returned
to hit horn In Houston after
week visit with hit on, E. E.
uianntnanip and family.

Mr. and Mr. Jo T.
Nan and Helen Jo hav returned
from Houston and Galveston where
they went deep sea fishing about
36 miles off the coast.
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$TwSwal' members the Wllion fam
ily from Snyder are polio patlenli

"'
city county hnapltal here.

ttiJM
ii..v. . ' Carroll Ann Wilson. 9 admitted
tttm ' yesterday. Ii the third member.tr MiwaiiHVHM HMBflH LLK ""t? i Mil" Wllion. and a half

later Lavvana Jo Itouiley, both
were admitted Aug 3 They
daughters of Mr and Mrs Walter
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LOVERS John Oarfltld and Michellnt Preltt ippttr In this
lovt scenefrom "Under My Skin," dram which plays Tutldiy rfhd
Wednesdayat the Riti thtatrt. Tht film an adaption of an Erntst
Hemingway thort story.

Hemingway

Story Basis

For Drama
An Ernrtt Hcmlnrtv inort

storj Is the baM. for "Under Mj

Skin punch-dram- a nlferrd Turn
day and Wednesday at the Hilz

theatre John Garfield and Mich
ellne I'n-ll- arc the stars

Garfield, off the screcm for
year uhile he starred on Hro.ntu,i
In "The Hifi Knife" returns In the
role of rooked jockey barred
from American tracks and riding
nbrrind When he determines to go
stralKht to hold the rpspect of his
motherless ten car old son and
the loe of Parisian cafe enter-
tainer, the gamblers close In on
him

Miss Prclle fir,t came to atten-
tion in this country in "I)eil in the
Fleh ' one of the most popular
French films ever exhibited here
In ' Under M Skin" Miss I'rclle
sings for the first time, doing three
numhcis. Two of the songs were
written bv Twentieth Centur- - Kox
musical director, Alfred Newman
The part of the young son, like his
lather devoted to horses and the
track life despite his tender age . a I tn4..i-lX!illXMlZ.lWW,&!L- e Iift cUsmmI asmt m.- - m.,t, him..ir ii ,

ericei ," ..,.". action drama, hut it alsoKirk as boy in loung ... , , . . ,.
imuiieiii iiieiui-- .
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Man With Horn
The gambling chief In "Under

My Skin" is portrayed by l.ulher
Adler Also featured Is Noel Dray-
ton as Jockey friend of Qarflcld s

Davy Crockett

CareerShown

In Picture
The drama, "Daw Crockett

Indian Scout " telling the story of
tough, fearless fighter of the

frontier. Is billed for Saturday at
the Ritz Theatre

Edward Small produced the film
with George Montgomery and
Ellen Drew playing
roles Montgomery cast as Davy
Crockett and half-whit- e In support-
ing roles are such top drawer
names as Phillip R'ccd. Paul Guil-fovl- e,

Noah Beery, Jr. Addlon
Richards. Robert Harrat, Erik Rolf,
and William Wilkerson

Richard Schajer wrote the
screeplav from story by Ford
lieebe which Is based on the ex-

citing adventuers
hand cousin1 Davy
Crockett who so gallantly gavif his
life at the Alamo The film relates
a suspense-packe-d episode In
Crockett's life while he is acting as
guide and Interpreter to Captain
Weight rwsn, U S A (Addison HUh- -

ards) who Is conducting a huge
wagon train through hostile Indian
territon Through Crockett's help
and with the assistanceof hts able
Indi.in guide Red ilawk i Philip
Reed' a hoinble massacre Is Inter
cepted

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN-MO- "Broken Arrow,"

with James Stewart and Debra
Paget

TUES -- WED. "Under My Skin.

THURS-KR- I "The Big Hang-
over" with Van and
Elizabeth Taylor.

SAT Indian Scout " with
George Montgcmcry and Ellen
Drew.

STATE
SUN MON. "Haiders Of The

"
TUES WED. "The Prairie."

with Alan Baxter and Lenore
Aubeit.

THURS. "Beauty On Parade,1
Lone

bright.
FRI-SA- T - "Satan's Cradle

with Duncan and
Carillo.

LYRIC
SLN MON -- The Outlaw "

Jaik Betitcl Jane Russell.
TUES --WED "Saxon Charm."

W'i'h Susan Hayward John
Payne

TIIUUS.-FR- I --SAT 'Tbe Old
Frontier," with Monte Hale.

TERRACE
SUN-MO- - "Getting Gertie's

Garter." with McDonald
Dennis

TUES --WED - "A Song Is Born'
with Danny Kavr and Virginia
Ma jo

THURS FRI "Counterfeit Cat"
SAT 'Too Late For Tears.

with Don Dcforo and
Scp"

ApaehTTndTan
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'OUTLAW AOAIN Jane Rusifil. Jack Buetel andWalter Huston
are the principals In Howard Hughes' publicized production,

"The Outlaw" picture is back hr, for showinos today and
Monday at the Lytic
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'BROKEN ARROW'

Indian Treatment
SubjectOf Drama

Broken Arrow" to be seen at
1.. f)J i.vtmrmirttHnmvtur

. mR"' e western
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apart
The theme, a forthright one deals

'with relations between and
Indians, and sots out that the red-me- n

weie not necessarllv all sav
ages, and might have heen mis-
treated In instances

Telling of war and hatred and
typifying the bitter Indian-whit- e

relations In Arizona of the 1870's
"Broken Arrow" describes how an
adventurer with a conscience,
named Tom Jeffords and rugged-
ly portrayed by James Stewart,
defied the conventions of his time
to fcrm a lasting friendship with
the lenowned warrior chief Co
chise, enacted bv Jeff Chandler
It is this friendship serves
as the basis of a new concept of
Indian-whit- e affairs, reflective of
American traditions of Justice and

mldjLctJlJlauWtlarljad
venlurfJcffords-encounter- s

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

,Wa Mobilization
To Be Discussed

"Industry Mohlllzes-r- A world
To Peopple" national- -

PARSONS
try will present
facts about supplies and produc-
tion for both defense and civilian
needs, will be aired over the
American Broadcasting Company
netwwk and .Monday, at 7
p in The fifth anniversary of the
unconditional surrender of Japan
lo end War II

half-hou- r program be
present as a public service by
the National Association of Manu-
facturers Industrial Mobilization,
Committee.

purpose of the program, ac-

cording to Earl Bunting, managing
director of the association, Is to
pledge Industry's cooperation in
producing the materials necessary
to halt Communist aggression and
to help combat hoarding, inflation

with John' Garfield and Mlch'e--1 an.d Pr''"'nK 'rend''
''radically every segment of

lino Prelle.

Johnson

Desert

Rcnaldo

and

and

"Marie
and O'Kecfe.

"IslSk

whiles

some

will

American Industry food, steel,
autemotlve rubber, textiles
lumber, among others will pre-

sent a picture of that Industry a

condition, and now that condition
will affett the consumer public
in regard to the present situation
in and also in the event of
a third war

-- THE LONE RANGER"
Juan Lupez appeared to be a

friendly, pleasant person, but he
una killer When he lanfflrd with

with Itobcrt'llultun and Lola Al-!t- Ranger he expected a
fight to the finish, and the
masked man ran out of bullets.

Ranger, to be heard over
ABC-KBS- T at 30 p. m. Monday"

DAMONE FOR WINCHELL
Ciuoner Dumone will

over Walter Wlncbcll's quarter-hou-r
this evening at as

third ln list of summer re-
placements for the vacatfonlng
commentator

offer hit
tunes his .personal style which

rocketed him lo rank
among male vocalists In addition.

Lnabeth'tne 15 minute program will Include")
summary ol important

' Mfc-WiT- Tr - An gttt sW from
JamtsStewart this scene "Broken Arrow," Technicolor pic-
ture at the IRti today and.Monday.Tha story western In atmosphere
goes beyond action to deal with an historic approach to the old red
mah-wnit- e man enmity.

JLrr

The
theatre.

Big Sun

which

World

Korea,

tolerance

--a " -- 3

13

nJbr, J ,...,.
a hrl- -

cal love affair with a sensitive
Indian girl, Sonsecahrav, plaved
by Debra Paget This poignant
romance culminates In sadness

"Broke Arrow" thus combines
the pageantry of the wet with a
serious presentation of an lmpor- -

lain iiiflpici iiii iiHiiini n
. t. . i ...i(rr3 Jin inciiic nun preiru
through action

There Is no under-plaln-g of the
terror of Indian war, and there
are spectacular battle scenes But
when peace comes, the old ene-
mies for new relationship.
, The picture filmed In Tech-
nicolor and catches the grandeur
of the natural beauty of the West.

Stewart. Chandler and Pa-
get are supported by Basil Ruvs-dae-l,

Will Joyce MaeKerflaJb
and Arthur Hunnlcutt Delmer
Daves was, director and Ju-
lian Blausteln the producer

Report i news ,
The in which

leaders of essential Indus-- WITH

KBST

The

The

I

and

-

world

when

In

Geer.

Even though she still Is on aca
lion, Ixiuejla O Parsons will be
heard in previously transcribed
interview with her guests Spring
Blngton and Charles Coburn as

highlight of tHe bioadiast river
ABC and KBST at 15 this

Wool Prices
Climb Again

DALLAS Aug 12 lp) Wool
prices climbed upward again this
week, with contracting in Texas
and tales In New Mexico the news
In Southwest range country trad-
ing.

Contracts for fall clip wool In
Texas sold at 65 a pound
grease basis Dealers placed the
dean cost of thresc contracts a

around $1 58 pound, delivered to
Boston

About million poundsof wool
French combing wools went at
clean price of about SI 85 pound
sold in Albuquerque this
Somi bujers offered $19 00 for good
French combing types In original
Umip.lL.flai
bags

Prices continued to advance in
very strong market for original bag

Leo Lope thought he had him where territorj Texas and fleece wools
he wanted him But he d id t Seme good Texas wool
count on the Lone Rangers fists, 0& nry ln ,Be wecj, al uoston

with in The Smiling Caballero ' an-- or ,bout ji 95 cea pound
other thrill-packe- story of the
l.one
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Van Johnson,

Liz Taylor In

ComedyFilm
The rmphasls Is on fun In "The

Itig Hangover" a bit of romantic
comedy coming to the Illli theatre
Thursday and Krltlav It has two
attractive voting stars Van John-o-n

liitl 1 !labeth Taylor In the
slellar roles

nn Is the ho with Ideals and
KIlLilielh. his Iki-.-- . s ilaugliter who
has Ideas of loe The romance
Mails when ide.ils and Ideas get
together And the nowltj'l Tramp
a tlog wlui l.ilks '

'.'The Hlg ll.ini!oer" Is a trrple
threat Job on the jMrt of Norman'
Krasna. who wiote II, directed
it and produced It It Is the new
prizewinner In the htllllaiit writer
of Mich stage lilts as Dear Ilulli"
and "John l.oveft Mar-- and
such ( reen sue(esses as "The
Devil and Miss Jones" "Fury"
and Hie Academy - Award - win-
ning ' Princes O Itourke "

The role of Hie idealistic honor
stiider t with an allerg to alcohol
Is even funnier than yan Johnson's
happv G I role In "Battle

vely Kllrahelh Taylor comes
lo the 4icw picture following her
scoring work In " A Dale With
Judv " "Julia MUbehaves" and j

"Conspirator" Heading (he sup--
porting cast are Ame Kay
lloldcn Peicv Waram, Selena
Hovle. Gene and Edgar
tltirhanan And rlrht alongside Is
Tramp, the wonderful "talking"
dog

'Outlaw' Back

For Showing
At The Lyric

Coming back with less ballyhoo
than it used to get, but still the
same picture uncensored say
the ads Is Howard Hughe
(anions "The Outlaw "

The picture Is offered at the
Lvric todav and Monday

"The Outlaw" deals In dramatic
fashion with some of the episodes
in the life of Hilly The Kid. but a
girl In tire' cast JaneRussell, takes
Iho headlines in this particular
presontallon

the Kid U
played byiJfrck Beutal, a Texan.

Thomas Mitchell and Walter
Huston head the supporting cast.

They

all

want

what
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ISR t
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PLUS: "How Graan It My SplnacK" "Awful Orphan'

It's the Talk

of the Nation!
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ColoradoCity

PreparesFor

Roundup, Rodeo
COLORADO CITY Aug 12 'Spl)

August 16th. will murk the npcoliiR

date for Cnlnrnrin Cllv lMh An,
nual Frontier roundup and Rodeo
with Ihr rndeo parade tch'iliili'd
to moo out nt 6 p m on that date,
Sheriff poises and hand trutn
liclglihorlng --town h.ac been In

lted and In addition final pro
pared hv Incnl townpeople and
hundred of hone will pan In re-
view Mitchell county pioneer Mr

Greenleas, Rodgtrt and
Adami

Allornayt At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 7179

MARK WENTZ
Insurance Agancy

Tht Biggest Llttlt Offlcs In
Big Spring

407 Runnel SL Ph ISS

:

214 Runnels

D Fr Dulaney Is preparing a float
featuring the frontier theme, the
Zelagathlan StudyClub will havo
a wagon and the Tananka Camp
Fire Girl will enter a float de-

pleting Oregon acenei The Ml)

chell County Federation of Womeni
Club will have a car with banner,
the Jayceclte are preparing a

float porlrajlng a swan, while
KVMC. the Voice of' Mitchell
County will be represented by an
elderly lltilck painted fire engine
red and topped with a small replica
of the antenna mm which rle on
Colorado City a uet hllla Ollw
float ore being prepred I'rl'e
of $20 T0 and IV) will be glvin
lor the lop 3Tlnl prepared Tin'
parade will atart from the itCiiet
in front pf the cotrrthouae and will,
move thru aecond slree td "n
nut to the Itodeo arena located,!
the eat edge of Ruddirk I'ark

The Itodeo Annotation l offer-
ing prlie In leven event total-

ling more than $2500 Sam Stctjrt
ha been secured aa clown and
bullfighter and Dan Coates will
announce Jo Oregory of 1M-hrnn- k

will act a hoMei to cov girl
entrant during their tav and at
a planned iponsor breakfast

I he old timer a reunion will
fiatuic an Ml dav registration and
program mi ugut 17th held all
the Legion Hut at Ihe corner of
ilnrd hik! ( In -- tnul with Mr I A

llarcroN In charge An oYd fll
dlpr roiilL.il.. will be held. In

adillllon lo other entertnlnmont

...

W

Lush corduroys, velveteens

and wools in quick change

separatesthat make little

wardrobeslook big! Cometo

our CampusShop for every-

thing you need . . . boasting

'budget fags! "

Wtsftrn Concert "

Draws 5,000At
Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Auf 12 (Spl)

Colorado City home talent and
KIU1CS llllbllly Clrcu combined
to play before an overflow crowd
of 5,000 In Colorado Cltya Ruddlck
I'ark ampltheatre Friday night
With Colorado City's 15th AnntMl
Frontier Roundup and Rodeo lea

than a week away, weitern inuilc
featured the evening program.

The program wa opened by Dr
Harry A Logidon and his Colo-

rado City Cowhand, Including A.

T Droadwell, Senator Vat Bullock,
Otcar Smith. VUgll Morgan. Harry
llatllff letter Wation, and Bob la j

water Other Colorado Citlan ap-

pearing on the program were the,
square dance teamswith the Wiley
Kinard. the Joe Moeri, the PjI
Hunter and tattle and Raphel
llarrl. also from Colorado Cltj
was I.e Wation and hi Skyriden
a total western band and Frame
I'resiott, gultarltt

Out of town talent fealirred the
Hillbilly Clrcu with Raymond
Odom (Jene Stansbury. Fay Mart-
in, Slim Wlllctt and the Blue Sage
Hoy Willed I a composer and
xang some of hi songs.

--rvmwwarfrvm anwifpw wiwv taft taaaarvf rrmFrtiiLi-iw-mfni-
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the cocktail bag.

( i,

,AteJvfio4iaarUiag-..wiwtmall-and- ; dainty
with gold or silver chain handle . . . the bag
in green or black velvet, red, black or white
satin or white brocade 5.45

the shoe.
Toni Drake slim line pump ... in black or
brown suede 10.95

the handbag.
Small box handbagsin suc.de and faille . . .
assortmentof box styles . . . black, brown
and navy 4.98 & 7.95
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Studio Style

Exclusive Studio Style hat as sketched in black
felt with black ehet trim 25.95

Date fashions

for the Co-e- ds

III l. li A

T ygJUVeZX 0CM4.rM3tr

the dress.

Plaid with a split personality... an elegantly re-

strained worstedblack sheathdresswhen the oc-

casion so demands... a whirling overskirt of

rayon plaid taffeta for merry moments. What-

ever the mood, you're smartly set at a moment's
notice. The plaid in kelly with black. 39.95
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Piatt's

Whip -- Cord Green

lenym I

V
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Something new by Piatt for the Co cd to take to college

this fall It's Piatt Whip Cord Green Luggage now

available m three pieces This luggage is of heavy
plastic coated camas with leather binding ... in green
only."

14" TRAIN" CASE ; 17.50

21" O'NITE CASE .... 15.50

22" WARDROBE CASE 27.50
(Plus Tax)
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fr WE'LL LEAVE TH'LI'L"I MONEV-HA-H-A HERE.TOA JTV
iy AMOOZE ITSELF IN ITS J X.

OWN PROFITABLE. -- BBiM.!

k; tj ,Ll.t2t ' MBHV Jfl
OH,TH' PORC U'L MONEV-H- A

ITS EARS IS. ALL, CORKED- IT LOOKS REACTV T'BUST.
IT'S HAVIN' A FINANCIAL
CRISIS."

-- HArjup.

i iWMiMmiwi",w

THAR, NJOW-MD- 'LL FEEL
B Ikl A MIKII ITP-- rr

PQfi, Whl
pw"

idt is aMoneylia-ha-?
H7i-Jf-efe ftSS&JPdfnprvr
comes,nothing" but money. The
innabiTanxs or nmcus no.z,
fiayinsr more
Intellt&ence exnannuroan
beings,nave
gottearia a

thatmoneys
15 TEJB,
JOOt ot
all evil,

a--

i" . : ij

gfcfflka
'SJimy- -

TTrc B
P MA "--
mwm

ggFTpf "'V? .rWliB
' UP ITS

WE GOT QUITE FEW
MILLVUN DOLLAHS
NOW. THANK VO'. WE
WON'T NEED NO MORE
FOR A FEW WEEKS,
stop.'- - please:

i?

STOP

.V

itw

KNOWS LCSGcTjBI
MUCH MONEY aiPttiO IT.Tl
ALREAD.T-THOOSANDSJMON-EV rftfl
HUNDREDS-

- (feoOT Qfij

"H7HHBKPjgjBHB AH'LL MY.V-IT- 'S GlTTIKT)

pAH H.r.r--H WON'T
STOP.'

FO'US:r-A-H HATES
BEIN'A MILLVUNAIRE.1''

A STRAIKI
BACK.':'',

i c. a v. f'''' .t'T---.

GOODNISS HOW JSf
WE GOT

' w

PLUG BOTH

HE, GOT NO

ITS ON TH'

GASPusv.:'
AH CAINT

ANOTHER STEP.

'

TH' PART AH HATES IS NOT
GITTIN' NO SLCEP STAVIN'
I ID AM tlbLIT" .l lAQhlWl'
Ur-- AM-- L. lNjr-i- , JrrVblll 1
THIS MONEV AN-TH-

1 MORS

vn'niTC t' rtiiAoar

CT -

' JBHBPBIBHiHBBBIHBBI BBWWBBWjB!IBBB lflii!iHHE2EiHiE53BmHKjK9iEL9R

I OPENED THE) HE IS, INSPECTOR.LIMPY MUSt HAVE BEEN UP EVERY FAT MAN
w

LATER,LIBBV, TO PICK ZcJ wHfiEHP TAPPED THIS YEGG PATRONS WOULD GETA
DOOR, OUTIOREN20-- A BIG UQUOR THE LIMPING MAN IN TOWN. BUT NOW V. UP OUR THINGS. et iW rf NUVKv WHILE HITHER WUGHT BEIT OUT OP THAT LITTLE

TUMBLED ) RACKETEER HERE TILL MY (AT FRIEND WAS YOU TWO COME BACK Div(n,X k tf!1 HKff'J-- l! LIMPY O

.y minMiMiiiinniiiiM Tuin.iimiiinni !, ii n .tmiri urn imm.al umiiiiiwwih i.n"" ''- - -lii j ,i in rwijt iji win iihii mi in .i imiiiinnri j imiijii .' fT"TT-r- - l"i 1"! ""I

ANDIGORIGHTON ) WORRY. WEU BRING JUSTOn7BcX3 WE'D BETTER TRUDGE DOWN'THE s'TEPS I FLOCRCAUGHTIM THE DOOR?)



60METHIN6 WILL HAVE TD BE T
PONE ABOUT BkS BLAZE TONI6HT J
IF I PONT KEEP HIM OUT OP THATi
.RACE, CORKY WILL ,ET ROUGH. BW

WELL, COME
ITLL LOOK RJNNY IP

WE STAY AWAV PROM
THE PARTY AMY LON6ER.

IBAPBw)lwRBlBBlBBBBBlBlBC,tkitfsl

H fc p Jt V iMMmt tf- - '"BSUEvbw't r ji-v- - .iv v vmfCtirL 'BbYBBBbtIv

BBBjnnBBB KvVT mihbshmuh iv lBBr TflflflflflY'Bu
iTTVjBBBfti ' 1

' Krt l (BBBhIt.1 iA Kmmi MmMr' 1BItl " JuBYBYBYBk 11 BYBYBk'f.iflVBr 'r BH

V

IT- -;

ILL HAVE TD RNP SOME EXCVSE
TO SLIP AWAV AND PHONE OXTAY...

ME MAY HAVE NOW 6ET
A SU66ESTION BACK TO THE

PININ6 ROOM. I'LL
B tt BE THERE IN A MINUTE.

voiHMlSl
BNBrYfsVBWBWBTiMLwwB&AWBi

btbtbtbtbbtbtbj V iwliB
--- - : jrpattvt'w Artt m creii r t. ...... HERE'S PAPDX 6EE. MR.MILESI HAD

TTkV-WI- tt KATUGffUIM VOII rue uAmiff , RUTy I TO GBB VOU,. W7. AND V

ASU: HIM IP I CAN SEI ci.c?c t'i i aciu.u RXJND HIM AAJ?ff, AUEUPCE A2E
iii9 v .A. !iw .. " MOT1 oi Auuius fn nn cnMcnjoayS A.Mijvi r ii i awi ii ie am CTikir-- i titti rvm . r wrvni"w i w k' w' "t" .v& t-r- i vnn rin nni i t9T7.. Jk . . - H. ... . ,Hi ai .k. rr r. iivn. r i u is ui n7L. Jk.iMrxiKiNr.' fa .'g-- w " w
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JWjWWPBplL THE WHOLE ttDRLP.MpflTBBBBBBBl
BWbpBwbb IvIIBbkmMbbbmSbb!

BVBVBWaBVbVbbVj IIiR ViBVBVBVRAN0ON BBBWjBmBmB Ir tmtf lBBMuflL.j ttiiicu bbbWsVbViVbVhV .VUT 3PVPR99
fuVJ VC BBjjyyaBt " JwUHfc, 3r BmI, 'Vsf
4rllPT')A f!BU!BntBBma9BBOHUVVi 2 BTBVKy9utfl0!fBBBVBBLr AWflBIBH

iBBHBBWllMUriljtUUftUUUi RR2V2VjHhV''sBBT

A TWE
.. mi..'BULL U LLrUC l

RUN FORYOUR
LIVES

u A aiB 2Titip

H
PRIZE

i.:...--'

E2!iLi-- -
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